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SUNSHIJffi FAVOURS FAIR
Quality Of ExMbhs Fully Maiutaiiied-Beaatifiil 

Flowers-Fiiie iWe Bred Stock
While the auiaai Fall Fair of the 

Cowichan A^cnltaral society was 
'iirt as well uvoured with entries as 
in former Tears h will be admitted 
:that the exhibits were, on the whole, 
fully equal in quality to an^hing 
Ohnwn in the past.

The attendance on Friday was poor 
but Saturday made up, financially, 
whatever/ shortage there was. Lack 
•of outside attractions *had probably 
something to do with the first day's 
want of success. There was no **Mid- 

•>vay." with its crude gambling devices, 
which are really a monetary lou to 
any community and arc being dis
carded at the bm shows on the prair
ies and across me line.

Both days were favoured with bril
liant sunshine. The rare treat of a good 
band w*as provided on B^turday when 
that of the 16th Canadian Scottish, 
under Bandmaster James Miller, play
ed bright selections.

XatnraJly. every exhibitor svas in
terested in his or her own entries but 
the greatest community interest was 
shown in the district exhibits. These 
w'ere the centre of attraction for most 
visitors and ^menos is to be con
gratulated not only on its success 
but for its persistency in endeavour
ing to secure The»Cowichan Leader 
challenge shield and the Duncan 
Board of Trade money prixes.

It is unfortunate that no means can 
be talm to draw attention to exhibits 
of special merit. Thus in the potato 
section there were two particular 
sacks of certified seed potatoes which 
the judges described as being ideal. 
They had not seen anything finer. 
Westholme had cuttings of alfalfa 
bidden aw*ay which were illustrative 
of the growth over a period of sev
eral years.

Cowichan had a cottage cheese, 
most tempting in taste, and Somenot 
showed dried a^lcs w*hich were al
most perfect. Dried flowers, which 
make a lovely display throughout the 
winter, stood generally unidentified on
She flower ubles. _______ ^

HoTMa
In the horse division the Clydes

dale classes were won exclusively by 
Mr. F. B. Pemberton, who was the 
only exhibitor. Some surprise w*as 
expressed at the placing of Marquis 
at second in the class for registered 
stallions four years old and over. This 
Percheron sire, belonmng to Mr. W. 
A. McIntosh, was champion in his 
class at Vanconver and victoria.

.A feature of the agricultural and 
>^ft horse section was the excellent 
showing made by the Indians, and this 
with a greM number of their people 
gway at #ork.*

However. *^lhe challenge cup. pre
sented by Meskra. j. C Htrd and 
Sosi. was woh. by Mr. L. McKinnon. 
Last year h was won by an Indian 
named Thomas. This trophy is for 
colls dropped in 1922. stred by 
Marquis. It is to become the perman
ent property iX the exhibitor winning 
^tce; or lackhig this, will belong to 
the 1924 winnqr.

The team pulling events came on 
~late Saturday afternoon. The win
ners were both Indians. ■ The sports
manship of the natives in entering 

•elicited favourable comment Their 
whhe‘brothers were missing.

The miscellaneous classes brought 
cut more competition this year than 
for some time^ with perhaps the ex

keen between the herds of Mr. H. 
Bonsall and Messrs. J. K. Evans and 
Son in almost every class. .M'the 
same time the smaller herds of* 
Messrs. WUson Bros, and Mr. J. \V. 
Flett in several classes were able to 
nose in.

Ttussie Rajah, the senior herd sire 
of Mr. Bonsall. added one more to 
iU'long list ofj^nd championships, 
while Tsussie Friend Joe. from the 
same herd, annexed the junior cham 
ptonship.

Brooksby Isobellc’s Choice was the 
grand champion female while the jun
ior championship went to Ttusstc 
Kathleen 2nd. a very promising junior 
heifer which should 1m heard from in 
future shows.

In the Jersey division the lion’s 
share of the ribbons went to Mr. H. 
W. Sevan's Happy Hollow herd. The 
small herd of three small animals 
shown by Mr. VV. Waldon did well. 
His young bull Bright Victor, work
ed his way through to the junior
chaminptonship. 

idsire Bra
.. being beaten by kit 

Brampton Bright Leader 
iship.

- -- row, ____
of Glenora. was senior champion, but 
was beaten for the grand chat

grandsire Brampi 
for the grand cfiampionship.

Mr. Waldon's senior cow, .Angelina

ception of the jumping events. TTh^sc 
were disappotntinir* Mr. C. B. RkttseUT 
Calgary, while at Victoria, had ar
ranged to come here with five jump
ing horses, one of Which was repute 
to be able to clear six feet At the 
last moment this gentlemen changed 
bis mind and went to New Westmins
ter. ,

Of the borses which appeared in 
the compeftfion, those ridden by Mr. 
A. Kennington and Miss M. Price 
aloiw made any appreciable effort to 
clear the bardies. Three refused to 
try.

For the bay gelding, ridden by Miss 
Price, with which she won second in 
the open competition and first in the 
ladies, this was the first time the ani
mal was tried as a jumper. When it 
was apparent that real jumpers would 
be scarce. Mr.- W. A. McIntosh sug
gested that Miss Price try her horse 
in these events. He knew that the 
sire of the animal had showed an ex 
ceptionally good heart for jumping 
and thooimt his son might possess the 
same quality. This proved correct 
and the hqfse wfll recetre Either 
training in the art. Next year it 
should do better still.

There were twelve entries rin the 
class for saddle horses, fifteen hands 
and over. Of ladies' saddle horses, 
ndden by ladies, there were eight. 
A good turnout of seven was seen in 
the roadster class, driven in tingle 
harness. Kootnaie. the standard bred 
mare, owned by Messrs. Bird and 
McIntosh, added to her string of vic
tories at Vancouver and Victoria by 
securing first ribbon.

The three gaited competition vras 
an innovation this year. The horses 
are shown in single harness, then un
harnessed in the ring, saddled and rid
den. It ra. a pleasing feature in 
which there were five entries.

H^stMaa and Jaraaya
In the cattle division the Holsteins 

were said to be much better than for 
several years: Competition was very

- ................. ..... ^_________ 2pion-
ship by the junior yearl ng. Baby 
Vamp, a beautiful heifer belonging to 
Mrs. Innes Noad.

Messrs. G. G. Baiss. E. C. Hawkins. 
A. S. Thompson. E. R. Hamilton and 
E. C. Corfield all registered wins in 
this division.

Among the sheep, competition in 
the Shropshire classes was very keen 
between the exhibits of Mr. C. H. 
HadWen and Capt. J. Douglas Groves. 
The first prise shearling ram. owned 
by G. H. Hadwen. was sold to Mr. 
James E. Cullen. .Albemi. who last 
year purchased a whole carload of 
sheep here through the Cowichan 
Stock Breeders* association. He came 
hack this year for a sire to head the 
flock.

The tnclnsion of grade classes wat 
a welcome, innovation.

There was a nice exhibit of goata. 
The^e animals always attract a great 
deal of public attention. Mrs. Bradley 
Dyne had a larae entry and took the 
major prizes. Pigs were practically a 
minus quantity.

Dairy Produce—Honey
On the whole the entries in dairy 

produce and honey were better than 
last war and brought forth high com
mendations from the judge. Butter 
and cheese were of good quality while 
the eggs and poultry yrere of a very 
high grade.

Mr. W. Hagger. Dominion egg in
spector. was more than delighted at 
what be found. He confessed that lo
cal eggs were in every way much su
perior to those on the mainland. To 
benefit from the new grading law, 
chicken men most avoid inbreeding 
and overforcing. The value of can^ 
ling was made evident in one lot. 
From outward appearance this plate 
was easily first but when put through 
the tester, one egg was found with a 
shell of poor texture and a watery 
albumen which threw it out of the 
prise money by a point

In the six seettons class for honey 
neither of the two exhibits qualified 
for first prize owing to all sections 
not being adequately filled. In the 
best frame for extraction the winner 
came easily first. The order of wax 
colour was the determining factor of 
the award for the best cake of wax.

In the besf exhibit the winner had 
superior colour and flavour for the 
extracted article. It contained a very 
pretty frame for extraction altho^h 
there were some unfilled cells, 
beautiful large cake of wax 
marred by the cravasse.

Field Produce
There has never been a veo* great 

deal of competition in field produce, 
never as much as might be expected 
in a dairying community such as 
Cowichan. but this year was slightly 
less in most lines. There was no 
wheat seed, either fall or winter vari
eties, and only one exhibit each of 
barley, oats and peas.

particularly
good. Turnips and mangels were very 
good but one Or two of the exhibits 
were spoiled by cutting too much off 
the tops. This criticism also* applied 
to carrots. There was a pretty fair 
display of grasses and grains in 
sheaves, one alfalfa sheaf being par
ticularly fine.

It was expected that Westholme 
would have shown alfalfa but they 
had no entry. Wheat sfieaves were 
excellent, the kernels being well filled. 
Oats had good heads but lacked the 
filling ont.

In showing grasses it was pointed 
out that exhibitors should remember 
that the sheaves are smposed to be 
cured. Mr. S. H. Hopkins, who 
judged this section, was well satis
fied with the general quality but con
sidered that there should nave Been 
more competition in such a districi as 
this.

Garden Produce
The garden produce division also 

shared in the lowered entries but there 
was no apparent loss in quality. There 
were fewer exhibits in potatoes, on
ions and cabbage than in previous 
years but those shown were of very

DUNCAN COUNCIL
North Cowichan Councillors Ask 

For Rate Decision

W'atcr matters still claim much at
tention from Duncan citv council. On 
Tuesday evening Councillors James 
Menzies and Mark Green appeared as 
a delegation from the North Cow
ichan councM with a mission to secure 
a definite refusal or acceptance of the 
letter in which the last named body 
had set out the terms upon which per
mission was given to lay watwr pipes 
along Gihbins road.

Con.siderahle discussion ensned. 
Mayor Smythe intimated that no s!rf- 
tnitc answer could lie g'ven at the 
moment. The matter would have to 
l>e taken up by the wat.*r commiHee 
and discussed hy the council. He felt 
that, if the outside rate (fitly per cent 
higher) was considered totvmuch hy 
North Cowichan. the city council was 
quite prepared to re-open tlie question 
ami possibly make some change. He 
assured the delegates upon their de
parture that a definite an-wer would 
he given in time for the next meeting 
of their council.

CIr. Menzies said he thought the 
city had treated the North Cowichan 
council somewhat shahbilv in regard 
to the letter. It had neither been 
accepted or rejected.

Mayor Smythe protested that he 
thought it was quite clear that the 
route had been eniphatrcaMy accepted 
but the terms emphatically rejected.

Both CIrs. Green and Menzies spoke 
of the outside water rate as unfalV. 
They thought all were willing to pay 
a higher rate hut fifty per cent, was 
exorbitant.

Mayor Smythe said that the reason 
they had decided to charge more out
side the city was because the rate
payers had mortgaged their property 
to secure the new system, while out
side property was not affected. It 
was not an unusual charge. Nanaimo 
iiow enforced an identical scale.

.Aid. Pitt added that seventy-five 
per cent, higher was chargcil in some 
places. He considered that a perman
ent water supply, under pressure, 
would greatly enhance outside prop
erty. where installed.

At a hurriedly called meeting on 
Monday evening Mr, Cassel and Mr. 
Christie, representing Messrs. Pember
ton and Son and Messrs. Gillespie: 
Hart and Todd respectively, purchas
ers of the City of Duncan bonds for 
the water scheme, appeared before she 
council

They requested consideration m re
spect of accrued interest which was 
mounting up on the price agr^ to 
be paid for the bonds, whictu owing 
to legal delays, were not yet ready 
to he handed over.

The situation is that the sale of 
bonds was made on May 18th. deliv
ery subject to legal arrangements. The 
price paid was to be 8100J75 and ac
crued interest.

The purchasers disposed of the 
bonds subject to future delivery and 
are of course paying interest at six 
per cent, on the trust funds. At the 
Mme time, owing to the unexpected 
delay in legalising the bonds and 
turning them over, the accrued inter
est continues to mount up.

The representatives of the bond 
dealers pointed out that they were 
thus payrag interest both ways, a to
tal of twelve per cent.; and that this 
would climifiate any profit accmrng 
to them from the deal

The council took into account the 
delay, which had not been anticipatrd. 
and agreed to forego all accrued in
terest after August 1st

A letter was read from Dr. H. K. 
Young, provincial health officer, stat
ing that the Board of Health had ap
proved the water of the Cowichan 
river for domestic use in the city of 
Duncan. This is part of the legal 
grocerdings which have held up the

A letter from Mr. S. J. Halls. Vic 
Iona, manager of the light and power 
department. B. C. E. R., was not very 
encouraging, but still held out hope 
of the up-island power extensions. It 
was. in part as follows:

/'While we have not by any means 
given up the proposed power exten
sion as far as the city of Nanaimo, we 
have unfortunately been unable to 
gather m sufficient business to justify 
construction, owing to our company 
not being able, up to the present time.

(Cmtlamd m Pmt Two.)

to close with any of the large indus
trial concerns, and whose load it i.s 
absolutely necessary to secure in order 
to produce sufficient revenue to war- 
rant the heavy capital expenditure in
volved.

We do not expect any new develop
ments in this respect for the next 
month or six Weeks, by which time 
we should know whether the line will 
be built or not.”

The request, in person, made by Mr. 
W. M. D#yer, for the appointmcm of 
a delegate from the council on a com
mittee to arrange for the entertain
ment of the delegates at the forth
coming B, C. School Trustees* con
vention, to be held In Duncan on Oc
tober 16th. 17ih. and 18th, was met 
favourably. Alderman T. Pitt was 
chosen.

Mr. H. R. Garrard submitted a com
prehensive report upon the electric 
plant, the annual overhaul of which 
has been commenced. He said, in 
part:—

”The system taken as a whole, is in 
good shape, and having in mind the 
fact that the plant has had practically 
no shut down and cost of upkeep has 
been very low. and the load is over 
double what it was four years ago. the 
result, I think, speaks for itself.”

DUNCANJDSPITAL
Accommodation Taxed—New X- 

Ray Machine In Use

Tile KIiik's DauKhtem' hospital was 
owrerowdvd on several occasions in 
.\iurust and this month, ncconlii.g to 
the report of the house commiUcc 
received at the meeting of the bt.ard 
of directors on Wcdiicsdav of lUst 
Week. The report was a> follows:—

‘The number of patients treated 
during .August was 105. with fifteen 
ont-patients. The turnover was $2.- 
47.150. The average number of pa
tients per day was tliiriy-threr.

■ Mrs. Matliieson has been a^vay for 
three weeks’ holiday. During her ab- 
setice Miss Woodward has been in 
charge and Miss Neal took her place 
a- supervisor.

•'The hospital has again been ovc-- 
crowded on several occasions du»-in:’ 
•August and this month. Beds ,*uid 
1um{ supplies will shortly lie need-d.

* The X-ray apparatjs has been in
stalled and already hes been used > *v- 
ci.nl time.s. The cominittec siigg-. -ts 
tital the radiograpiier’s r* ports should 
be attached to the charts.

•Wc would like the sccrelarv to 
ask the local doctors if they wilt kind
ly give lectures to the pupil nurses 
during the winter iiioiiths.'*

The financial report submitted hy 
Mr. T. .A. Wood showed a satisfactory 
state of affairs, although the balance 
from la«t month wa< reduced by al
most $200. .Among other accounts 
naymcni of $305.83 on account of the 
\ ictor .\-ray machine was authorized. 
The total cost was given previously

about $1,643.
* The chairman reported that he had 
arranged for the addition of a small 
room, near the diet kitchen on the 
west side, for the development of 
X-ray photographs.

The painting of the from portion 
of the hosp'tal is almost completed, 
and the general appearapee has been 
greatly improved.

The secretary gave a brief report of 
his attendance at the., annual B. C. 
Hospitals' convention at Penticton re
cently.

Those present were: Mr. W. H. El
lington. chairman: Mrs. L. H. Hardic 
and Mrs. H. .A. S. Moricy. Victoria: 
Mrs. I. L. Hird. Mrs. W. H. F.lking- 
ton. Mra. W. T. Corhishley. Mrs. J. 
H.-Whittome. Mrs. F. O. Christmas. 
Miss W ilson. Mr. T. A. Wood and 
Mr. K, \\'. Carr Hilton, secretarv.mmmrcm
Seven Months’ Sentence For Sell

ing Beer—Appeal

.Archibald Tidrington. Cowieban 
Lake, was found guilty by Mr. J. 
Mattland-Dougall at Duncan court 
house, on Tuesday, of selling hcer at 
Cowichan Lake on .August 11th. He 
was sentenced to seven months in 
nol with bard labour but an appeal 
has been lodged and Tidrington wa« 
allowed out on $2,000 bail $1,000 in

OH*n recognizance and two other 
4ktttirs of $500 each.

'In passing sentence the magistrate 
said he found he had to believe the 
evidence of the prosecution. He told 
tbe accused that he had already been 
convicted once under the same act 
and a number of limes upon other 
eparges. He had been warned numcr- 
dus times to stop this illicit business 
but. apparently, without effect.

The maximum sentence possible in 
this case w’as tw’clve months and the 
minimum, three months. The prose
cution was conducted hy Mr. .Arthur 
Leighton. Nanaimo, and the defence 
by Mr. R. C. Lowe. A ietoria.

Two provincial constables On spec-

DISTRICT EXHIBIT PRIZE
Somenos Carries Off 'The Leader” Challenge 

Shield-Sonth Cowichan A Close Second
It is doubtful if liic annual fair 

i.ould have continued its success ha<i 
not tfie minds and energies of a g.cat- 
er numlier been stirved by that magi- 
eai contest—the district exhibit. Old 
.ii'd young, whether nr not (hey have 
contributed to its success, show some 
spasm of interest, in the result at 
least. In the competing districts the 
exhibit gives many anxious weeks to 
an intensely enthusiastic few and the 
same hand nave to devote several days 
of hard work immediately prior to the 
shoNv with no recompense but that 
inner knowledge that they arc doing 
their bit for the community.

There are a few individuals who 
cannot appreciate such efforts and 
Xvho would not help even to giving a 
turnip but. fortimately. those arc feu- 
in number.

This, the sixth annual district con
test. was no whit le.«s strenuous than 
in former years and. while one or two 
districts suffered through lack of skill 
in handling, they all went in with the 
will to do their best. Good organiza
tion is absolutely essential to suceess. 
Next fnllow.s a thorough knowledg - 
of what is called for.

That First Competttton
Six years ago Sahtlam made a big 

splash and shocked all its neighbours 
hy winning the first prize. "Sahtlam 
first" acted like the proverbial red rag 
to tile others and Salulatn has ever 
tince had to take a back seat but at 
(be same time it positively refuses to 
(|Uit.

Somenos. Glenora ami South Cow- 
'chan (twice) have had the honour to 
engrave their names on The Leader 
shield and to pocket the Board of 
'I'radc prize money. Ci»v,iclian hoped 
to make a record hy winning for the 
third time in succesNiun and was early 
at work this spring. The other dis
tricts were giving no information i<f 
their doings.

When the stalls were completed IF 
was evident that the tussle for firzt^ 
place would lie between South Cow
ichan and Somenos. They had each a 
very complete line of the various ar
ticles re<iuircd.

During the progress of the judging 
South Cowichan kept just a little bit 
ahead of Somenos hut. m the final 
items, honey and arrangement. Som
enos swept ahead and won by 82 
points. Glenora came third and West- 
holme and Sahtlam followed in that 
order.

^ South Cowichan does not grudge 
Somenos its victory as they know it 
required a very great deal of work to 
lick them. Both put up excellent dis
plays and the quality of their exhib
its was very fine.

South Cowichan came in for the 
jirize of $25. awardeii the district 
which scored the highest points in in
dividual exhibits in Divisions 6. 7. 8 
and 10. with a score 225.

Glenora scored 180: Somenos. 163: 
Wesiholnic and Sahtlam. 42 points 
each.

Where Errora Occurred
Strange it is to record that, although 

the Fall Fair catalogue gives very ex
plicit instructions as to what is to he 
shown, nearly every district failed to 
carry them out. South CfAvichan 
shmved one variety of field carrots 
and three of mangels when two \*ari- 
etics of each were called for. They 
also showed one large comb of honey 
when twelve sections were called for. 
Westholme made quite a few mistakes 
in the same way. .An excess quantity 
of any item gained nothing whereas 
a shortage cut off many points.

Something must have gone wrong 
With the works at Sahtlam. They 
showed no grain, grasses, clover «ir 
turnips and were >hori m other lines. 
The quality of their goods suffered

(Cenihiasd on P«fs Twelve)

1^? 
Arrangement ...................

Hew The Point! Were Awarded
Poss. Somenos Cowichan Glenora Wholme Sahtlam

Total___
• I

Frrih Fruit

400 310 312 313 2G2 226
300 258 237 248 228 168

200 ir>8 118 25 138 118
500 415 380 260 215 185
500 8!K> 403 873

333

353 243
550 442 429 398 219
500 373 430 410 350 360
300 240 245 263 250 205
250 120 145 96 103 160
300 300 223 273 205 236

£800 3008 2920 2000 2^ 2119

Tabica Showtag Detailed Awards

Apples 60 85 45 35 88
Pear. .. ... M 40 35 30 48
Plums 80 OS 67 68 66
other fruit .. ... 95 80 55 70 61
Packed fruit .. 125 90 110 110 65

ToUl. .._ 400 310 312 813 262

n I
48 (
eg

m
Botlh FjmiU anil Vtgetu. Poss. Somenos Cowichan Glenora Wholme Sahtlam 
Bottled fruits —- 
James and jellies ^
Bottled vegeUblez .
Pickles

lal duty under the liquor act. Messrs. 
J. Stewart and W. .A. Huggard. de
posed to having eaten breakfast, on 
the morning of .Augu.-t 11th. at the 
Union restaurant. Ctrwichan Lake, of 
which the accused was propr:elf‘r. 
They had been serx-ed a bottle of heer 
each by the girl in charge and Imd af- 
tcru-ards purchased thn»ugh her six 
bottlc.s of hcer for $2. These were 
put in as an exhibit.

The girl Miss Edna Has.wl whose 
home is in A'ancouver. gave evidence 
that she had lieen instructed by Tid- 
rihgton to sell beer only to persons 
whom she knew. She had .n slight 
acquaintance with one of the police 
officers, who knew her brother-in-law 
in Vancouver. Otherwise, she assei (- 
cd. she would not have sold the t>eer. 
The acquaintance had only been slight 
and she would not have rememhered 
it had the policeman not mentioned it.

The witness gave further particufars 
as to her instructions from Tidring
ton in connection with sales. In cross 
examination she emphatically denied 
that she had taken the beer money 
for herself.

The accused, his son and daughter 
gave evidence for the defence. Thev 
claimed that instructions to their girl 
employee were to keep out of the ac
cused's zoom, where the heer and 
liquor Was kept. She had not been 
told to .sell any.

The appeal in this case will be heard 
at the session of the County Court 
next month.

Dried fruit and vegeta.

T^I---------

Field Produce
Com and Sunflower :__
Clover grasses..........
Kale, chard, etc..... ..........
Grain seed e- ' sheaf__
Field roots ___ _ _
Field root seed

60 60 53 60 51 47
90 79 70 79 68 71 t
60 5K 67 66 55 80 ’
30 26 27 25 24 36 f
60 35 30 32 30 » •

300 258 237 248 228 168

Poss. Somenos Cowichan Glenora Wholme Sahtlam

A request for two car tyres to be 
placed* on a car. which Mr Garrard 
uses constantly in city work, was 
granted.

The question of running the electric 
plaot on Sunday was introduced hy 
.Alderman Pitt It will be investigated, 
as also will the matter of complaints 
as to garbage removal which w*-*-c re
ported by Alderman Hadden. Ail 
members of the council were present.

Fodder plant see. ......

ToU)___

Garden Produce 
Potatoes

Brujwls sprout -------

Citron

100

100

60

300

260

100

100

looo

00

05

45

225

160

95

05

76

90

40

255

200

76

50

"t85

98

40

60

150

175

75

85

633

80

85

38

130

150

50

85

"568

80

33

28

123

100

SO

30

Poss. Someno.s Cowichan Glenora Wholme Sahtlam

Vegetable marrow .

‘ varieties .

60

15

15

15

13

40

15

15

40
15

15

25

20

20

15

20

15

20

20

15

15

15

15

60

25

5a

12

14 
10
8

38

15

14 
36 
11

20

15 
20 
14 
18 
12

19

14

11

11

12

40

25

53

12

14

11

11

35 
12 
13

36 
12

13 
18

14 
12 
11 
19 
10

17
18 
11

13 
11

14 
12 
24

a8

13

14 
12 
14 
25

84

12

14 
12

15 
13

10

10

9

11

11
28

18

48

14

6

14 
30 
13 
12 
S3 
12 
12 
17 
16 
13

15 
11 
15 
15

13

12

12

10

25

23

11
8

5

10

13

14

11

10

10

10

14

8

14

10

27

Total-_

Dairif Produce

398

Butter 
Milk and cream 
Cheese________

200
200
100

Total----------500

176 165 190 150 140
166 176 180 175 155
36 90 40 25 65

376 "430 410 350 360

Hame and Booon
Smoked 100 98 65
Unsmoked 100 95 96
Other products 60 26 47 X

ToUl_ _ _ lio 120 146 96 108

70
90

160

i
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Sunshine Favours Fair
(CfnlintKd from P*«c One>

I*ntric> wcrf scarce in the water 
colours. The landscapes attracted 
most and '<* stmic prires were trans
ferred to that section. Both judpes 
stated that the standard of art here 
was higher than in Victoria. Tliereexcellent »|uality. Toinaioo made , „ ....................

hne display. The crated ones were , were lonr ontstanding works between 
inclined t«» l»e a little t*»* red. unless which there was little to choose, 
for local marketing. They were Maple Bay. by Mrs.

L'nder this 4ltvisii>n came the lOH. Garrard: .\rr<»wsmith by Mrs. I.iaih 
pound sacks of graded potatoes which j er: a Swis,^ scene by Mrs. Biggar: 
drew h*gh encomiums from the [ and a country scene by Mr«. Collinge. 
judge-. Mr. H. H. Bazett. Kok-ilah. Latlysmitli, The la<t named eNbibited 
'Won top prizes for his Netted (fcm ! a charming little miniature also and 
and Irish Cobbler certitied seed po-' Mrs. (*arrard had a clever chalk draw- 
lators and the opinion was that they j ing «*f her son. both in the pmtraii 
were, in almost every aspect, perfect class.

f potatoes were 
I by Mr. .\. J.

vainjde
.•\mongst the jdates t«f 

two hybrid lots gn*wn .
Topbain, Koksitah. He has been en
gaged cm them for over three year- 
growing and selecting, ilnc. the Kok- 
silah Hybrid, has the appearance c»f 
becoming a good potato.

Amid the Blonoms
At few former fairs has there been 

imeh a luxuriant display of Mowers as 
at this. The season has been very 
favourable and conseciuenily bbxnns 
have been given a lunger sea-un than 
usual.

.A mi»st striking display was that 
made by Mr. T. \V. Palmer. Lakehill. 
Victoria, for exhibition purpo-es. It 
comprised a large selection of dahlias, 
both ohi and new. Of gladioli there 
was quite a large entry hut not as 
many competitors as shcmld he. Con. 
sidering the lateness of the season the 
iilooms of these magnificent flowers 
were exceptionally fine.

The prizes were divided between 
Mr. R. M. Palmer and .Messrs. Hop
kins and hlamiUon. There was a 
nretty showing of roses, for which 
Sir. H. Humphreys took first prize. 
.Asters and >weet peas were in abund
ance but the latter were not properly 
named in two of the lots.

Only two baskets of cut flowers 
were shown. The other on exhibit 
was cr>mpo-e<l of everlasting flowers. 
Mr. F. B. Peinlierton. who judged, 
pointed out the possible commercial 
future which Kvcrlasting flowers had 
with an open field on the prairies. 
This will \k hioked into by the grow
ers of these dainty fli»wcr-.

Pan-ies and violas had only one 
exhibit which was good. There is a 
good opening with these for sc*ed 
purfiosrs. -tatrd one of the judges.

The time is probably ripe now* to 
add cla-ses for bulbs and flower seeds 
of which there are a considerable 
quantity grown here.

Fruit Lacks Entries
In m(*si ca.scs the season has l>ecn 

exceptionally good for fruit hut the 
di>play wa- .-mailer than of yore. 
However, the quality and condition of 
what was displayed wa- fully up to 
standard. Reducing the number of 
boxes required has not increased the 
entries.

It is surprising that so many grow
ers do not think their fruit is good 
enough f<ir competition. Mr. \V. J. 
Jennings, one of the faithful support
ers of the Fair, took the major prizes, 
but wa- disappointed at the lack of 
cotnpotilion he encouniercd.

Domestic Science
In many lines in the bakery section, 

in the domestic science division, com
petition was very keen. Entries were 
about up to average and were quite 
sufficient to fill the space available. 
Larger shelving for the bottled got»ds 
and a raised centre on the tables for 
rakes, etc., would give belter oppor
tunity for display.

It was interesting to note that, in 
this -ection. th4>-e who have been 
competing f»*r s«»me years, still held 
their <»wn against the new comers. 
The married lailies showed their skill 
by taking all the prizes but Two, Mrs. 
\Vm. Murchie had the unique honour 
of winning three firsts in bread mak- 
mg;

This section had its ups and downs 
in quality. Some of the hnad was 
overloaded with yea-t and gave off a 
very pungi-ui odour when cut. There 
were goi.d entries in the haki:>g pow
der competitions but the judge had a 
difficult ta-k. as in -ome cases the bis
cuits were excellent while the cake 
would be otherwise. The cakes were 
adjudged as being remarkably fine.

.A ' erv fine showing was made in 
bottled fruits and vegetables, wherein 
Mrs. Hadden and Mis- Hall figured 
frequently in the fir-t prize-. There 
were tw«* or three bottles where the 1 
fruit was hard and some 'where tmly '■ 
water was used. j

It might he an interesting imn»va-r 
lion to form a night elas- for the j 
grou'n tips to discuss questions p r- 
taining to thi- rialm. One of tl i- 
judge- remarked that, with a certain 
jar top. -he had found in jams and 
jellies a tendvii.*)' to f'<nn mould am! 
fermentation. She recommended go
ing back to the way- of a previou 
generation in the use '>f parchment 
for a covering.

Ladies* Work
The ladies* work section was not a- 

rcpre-eiitative of the skill of Cow- 
ichan ladies as has been demonstrated 
at former fairs. There was not the . 
usual <iuantiiy of articles hut what t 
wa- g'>od was except'onally so. Smue | 
of the sewing, the iudge stated, was ‘ 
far ahead of anything -he had seen 
elsewhere.

The prize list is remark.abte for t’*e 
large numlier of new names which it 
sh«/ws. This i- a plea-ant - gu but. 
to make the section tluimug' ly Inter
esting to all. a larger numlier of en- 
trirs should be fortlir^uuing.

It wa- suggested that, in either di- 
vi-’ons twelve or thirteen »)r both 
combined, a special prize should tic 
given to the contestant -eeuriiig the 
larger number of imlm- over two «ir 
three years. This has created a spirit 
of friendly rivalry in other di-tricts.

'Alts and Crafts
Throughout all classes of the art 

division there were less entries than 
last year hut there was a good deal 
4o admire. Miss Kvercid Hopkin- dis- 
I layed rare talent, which should he 
developed, in her plasticene modelling 
of Pan. designed from a photograph. 
This work was the more remarkable 
in that it was done without toolif or 
lessons.

In the oils Mr. Springett's study of 
dogwood blossom was much admired. 
The marines were not as strong as 
last year. The posters were very 
good. Mrs. Rurdett Burgess had a 
beautiful drawing of a lady with 
shawl. Mr. Stephenson's winni^ ex
hibit of the British Empire exhibition 
was admirably conctivH and beauti
fully drawn.

'File -ky-capes drew six eiurlcs and 
-h«>wed -mile very clever Xvork^ The 
aiiimal studies were poor in mimher. 1 
.All ihe flowers, particularly Mr-, 
Townend's white poppies, were good.! 
The new cla-s — fashion plate — 
brought three entries. Mrs, Stuari's 
design was excellent and original. In 
bfe study portraits her entry was the 
only <iiie.

In other life studies the judges had 
to decide what is constituted by that 
term. Mr. J. Christison's work was 
deemed excellent. Mrs. Tautz'- study 
of a child hy the sea was awarded the 
prize.

Promising Children
There were seven entries in the 

children's class. The work of John 
Bird, aged 13. depicting local scenes, 
is full of promise. Already an adult 
might be proud of it. All the chil
dren deserve coinmrmlatioii and en
couragement.

The arts and crafts section provided 
much interest. It was hard to judge 
between Mr. C. A. John-on's carved 
pedestal and Mrs. Waldon's table. The 
skill of Mr. H. R. Garrard was illus
trated in the 'wonderful work involved 
in his mode! -team valve, hand made, 
even to the screw-. His penknife 
worked similar marvels in woodwork.

Mrs. Scott. Cow ichan Station, had 
a beautiful exhibit of basket work. 
.Mrs. Collinge’s painting on material 
was \ery good. The novelties were 
numerous hut absent were the toys 
of last year on exhibition and for 
sale. Mr. John Spears had a numlier 
of commciidahic exhibits and Mr. J. 
S. McMillan, \'ictoria. sent a poster 
for exhibition purposes.

The photographic section was. if 
anything, an improvement on the 
standard of previous years, though 
entries were -omewhat less. Thr 
bromide enlargements were very good 
and there was much competition in 
the landscape and outdoor portrait 
classes.

Native I.nt^n Display
The Indian division again had the 

platform sideroom to il-elf. where a 
very nice assortment of goods was 
displayed. There was quite an im
provement in the selection of pota
toes and fruit, the latter being larger 
than that of last year.

The most striking improvement w*as 
in the women's work. Here were some 
well made and designed quilts, suh- 
stanttal rag rug- and knitted sw*eat- 
ers. light and heavy, revealing good 
taste and -kill.

There were some samples of basket 
work al-o which attracted consider
able atiemion by their colourings and 
finish,

Egga—Mail—Health
.\part from the regular departments 

the hall contained educational and 
trade exhibits. .Among the former 
were two by the Dominion govern
ment and those of the 
Health Centre and the 
Women's Institute.

Mr. William Hagger was in charge 
of the government exhibit in connec
tion with the new regulations govern- 
ig thr grading of eggs. This stand 
illustrated the old methofis of colicc- 
t: m disposal and retailing as compar
ed with the new.

Mr. Hagger hoped to he back at the 
Cowichan poultry show. X'ancouver 
is his hradipiarters and he has hreo 
going the round of the smaller. fa*rs.

Another interesting government ex- 
hihit was that of the Post Office, ar
ranged by Mr. E. M. Haynes, inspect
or. N'ictoria. .A few samples from

Cowich.an
C'»wichan

(Coniiitaru on Pace Thrcr)

rANDERSON'SI

U'c’/f initfteet /your 
intf fi.rtnre$

And ty-iHore from them all 
Htrieturm.
^from thee prorerhn of 

Mr. Qniek.

will put your plumb- 
** ing In order or instal 
new fixttircs if you need 
them. This modem plumb
ing shop will aid your 
comfort.

R.B.ANDERSONaSON
phone: 59

E. ROFE
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING 

Radiator, Fender, and 
Small Repaira.

With R. B. Anderson 4 Son. 
Phones 69 and 205 X

FALL AND WINTER
COATS

Fur Collars and Plain, from 618.75 to $24.50
Flannel Dreii.ses, from ------------- $7.75
Serge Dresses, from _ ------- $11.00
St. Margaret’s Knitted Dresses, only $18^0 
St. Margaret's Pullovers, in the latest

colours, for only .............   $3.75
Cardigan Sweaters, for__ __  $7.75

HATS

The very latest in Trimmed and Ready-to 
Wear, at Reasonable Prices.

Children's Kilted Nas? Serge Skiit.s 
ages up to 14 years, for $3.75 and 13.75

Middies, from........ ......... ...... ............$1.2.7
Flannel and Serge Dresses, from _ $4.75

Full Line of Baby Clothes in oar Baby 
Department.

We .Are Agents For Hemstitching 
and Picot Edge.

We Also Carry The Designer Patterns.

STANDARD
DESIGNER
PATTERN

wMa tub piaAOftg

Miss Baron
PHONE 282

WE THANK YOU
Keep thi* AD before you.

Novels, Magazines, and School Supplies.
AT

BELL’S BOOK ANH STATIONERY STORE
STATION STREET, : ----- DUNCAN, B. C.

ROSE BUSHES
AND GLADIOLA BULBS 

Order now for Autumn 'elivery. 
Choice of 100 varietie.c of Ro.se*. 

Send for list.
Floral Work and Funeral De.signs 

of all descriptions.
L. J. HAMILTON 

Greenhouse, Island Highway, 
DUNCAN.

P. O. Box 228. Phone 240 F.

FOR TQE

BEST MILK
Either for young or old 

ask for

McKINNON’S
Phone 244 R Duncan

DOME folks are mighty par- 
ticular about their tea. They 

want this beverage of the fine.st 
quality and brewed Just to their 
liking. Here you will be served 
correctly with the beverages and 
foods you want.

KELWAY’S
Food, of Eacallence 

1109 DOUGLAS STREET, 
VICTORIA, B. C.

HniCREST LilBEk COMPANY, LTD.
TELEPHONE 75 DUNCAN, B.C.

EVERYTHING IN LUMBER

We can furnish you with all kinds of Building 
Material—Rustic, V Joint, Shiplap, Flooring, 

D.D. Finish, Lath, Shingles, Dooi-s, Windows, 
Beaver Board, Three-Ply Fir Finish, etc.

Phone us for prices and other information.

PROMPT DELIVERY MADE

The vagaries of the hufliun appetite cannot be accounted for. 
Some people will eat Renovated Rutter, the variety that scDs by the 
smell, the higher the smell the lower the price, and it has to be sent 
to the laundry before being eaten. L.ke#ise there are those that eat 
Renovated Cheese, but self-respecting people who value their health 
eat only genuine products that require no treatment, such as—

CORDONNERIE FARM CHEESE
Made in two varieties—CHESHIRE and COTTESMORE— 

obtainable in Duncan stores, Kelway** Cafe, Victoria, Horseshoe Bay 
Hotel, Chemainus, and wholesale through Cowichan Creamery Assoc'n.

OOirr BB A PAPER BORROWER SUBSCRIBE ROE YOUR

PQWEL AND MACMILLAN
tHt ‘‘BEtTER VALUE" STORE

“HURLBUT” CUSmON S(iLE SHOES 
FOR CHILDREN

Room to grow

OT-i
-Sthxnxs* OlhHOdlinBin)

W TU 00 ^

Huributs are without doubt the highest quality 
and the most economical shoes made for children 
today. They are unsurpassed in workmanship and 
matei-ial, and our stock is now complete in Infants’, 
Girls’, and Misses’.

We strongly recommend you to outfit your 
children with “Hurlbut” Sho^ for Fall and Winter.
SEE OUR WINDOWS for “HLTILBUT” DISPLAY

POWEL AND MACMILLAN
Men’* and Boy*’ OutBtter*. Men’s, Women’s and Childran’s Footwear.

All The Leading Gi-ocers Are Now Selling
CITY bakery 

HOME MADE MlLK BREAt)
Made from the Best Flours, and Electrically Made.

All our Cakes are made with the 
Finest Crtamery Butter.

Phone 68

PAGE & LANSDELL
THE CITY BAKERY

Phone 68

Order frdin Aiiy Gdyenundiii Vendor
i jf PALE

A LIGHT, dear, ambcr-coloRvd 
^ , beverage, a* reCrv-iIiing aad 
appetizing ax the fine*! Ixx'r 
AliookI be. It* conxMent pur* 
Ity 1* awiimxl by gerupiiloiin 
rare given to tiio method of 
brewing.

This advertisement is not 
published or displayed by 
the Liquor Control Board 
or by the Government of 
British Columbia.

m
“ Ti* the heait’* voice alone can reach the 

heart,"—De Mtuutl.
The invention of the telephone resulted not from an effort to And 

a meane of communication, hot from the deep pity in the heart of tho 
inventor for thom without the ability to hear the human voice.

The range of the unaided voice is only a few feet; but the same 
voice speaking into the telephone may be heard a mile or three thous
and miles BwaY. The Inflections, the accen'.^, the individoality are all 
transBntted foithfally.

I The telephone stands ready day or night to transmit your voice to 
relatiTC, friend, or anyone wiUi whom you have need or speech. The 
telephone u the universal inMrument. '
BBITKH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMl»ANY

f
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Sunshine ^onrs Fair
(Centnacd from Pace Two)

Duncan office illustrated the difficul
ties encountered in dealinR with insuf- 
licii-ntly addressed and badly packed 
mail matter. He was able to locate 
some of the addressees at the fair.

••Tootsie” was evidently a visitor 
who mailed an unaddressed postcard 
in Duncan. She wrote; “It >ure is 
some pretty town. W'c could sia> 
here all the time.”

The waste of time and money which 
the post office seeks to elim nate may 
be illustrated by the fact that nine* 
teen million pieces of mail went to 
New York dead letter office and 
twelve million to that in London in 
<me year.

The Health Centre had a neat at
tractive stall >s’hich aimed at cnliKlit- 
«niiiK mothers concerning the foods 
which are best to produce certain re
sults in their childryi. There wa> 
much Information, set forth in con
vincing illustration, concerning vita- 
mines and foods which give heat and 
energy or arc good for building blood, 
bone and teeth. Complete meals were 
illustrated in modelling.

Miss A. Benvie, Vancouver, assist
ed Miss Hall at this exhibit. She 
served overseas, has been through the 
university course in Vancouver and 
was for a time at Saanich. Her home 
is near Halifax. N.S. She has been 
appointed to the Health Centre staff 
here.

Cowichaa W. I. Exhibit .
The stall arranged by the Cowichan 

Women’s Institute attracted much at- 
lemion. especially from the ladies. Its 
object w'as to show members what it 
was possible for them to copy. To 

•that end a beautiful collection of home 
handicraft had been assembled, thanks 
to the interest and skill of many local 
ladies.

Some of the articles.were new; some 
were fashioned a.s far back as 1744. 
such as the sampler loaned by Mrs. 
Innes Xoad. and the old Irish bed
spread. made in 1783. loaned by Mrs. 
Kobson. There were numerons ex
amples of embroidery, drawn thread 
work, crochetting and the like.

Old lace, done by Devonshire cot
tagers. sent by Mrs. Moss; Mexican 
work, loaned by Mrs. Robert Grassie: 
and old Irish embroidery, lent by Mrs. 
Dobbie. were greatly admired.

Perhaps even more interest was at
tached to the exhibits of work exe
cuted by local ladies. Among these 
articles were some delightful toy dolls, 
made by Mrs. Bannister; wash leather 
sloves. made by Mrs. Ellingham; 
home made trays, by Mrs. Gooding; 
and handpainted china by Mrs. Har
per and Mrs. Wallace.

To what use can be turned old Bal- 
briggan underwear and towelling was 
exempliffed in the dainty bathmats 
made by Mrs. Fleming, president of 
the Institute: while Mrs. Scott. Cow
ichan Bay. sliowed some* of her table 
mats.

Reminiscent of good old days and 
good, lasting, warm clothing was the 
beautiful woollen shawl, spun at home 
by Mrs. Thomas Colvin. Cowichan 
Station, from the dark and light 
fleeces of one sheep.

The roses contrived* by Mrs. F. J. 
Wilmott concealed ther artificial 
tiire. save at close range. Mrs. Leather 
contributed rare flowering bulbs and 
paintings of them, together with dried 
seeds; and Mrs. R. M. Palmer showed 
some excellent baskeiMof everlasting 
flowers.

The imitation Oriental embroidery. 
<}one by Miss Crafer. attracted favour
able interest. Altogether the exhibit 
fulfilled its educational aims and was 
a credit to the Institute and to the 
committee in charge, namely, Mrs. 
Paterson, convenor. Hr.s. Whidden, 
Mrs. Pitt. Mrs. A W, Johnson. Mrs. 
C. Hopkins and Mrs. Leather.

Cbeeae and Cara
The neat, clean Cordonerrie Farm 

stall introduced a great many to the 
taste of excellent Cowichan cheese, 
made on Major E. W. Grigg'.s farm. 
Sahtlam. One might sample Cheshire 
and Cottesmore, as go<^ a> their 
famous English namesakes.

Mr. A. G. Eastman showed what 
“Duco” w'ould do in keeping one dry. 
This is the old ‘‘Duck” product great
ly improved and now handled by 
Outings. Ltd.. X'ancouver. This wa
terproofing should have a great field 
in this country.

Other trade exhibits in the hall 
were those of Tuckett's tobacco pro
ducts and photographs by the 
Wheeler Fort Stndios. Victoria.

In the grounds Duncan Garam 
Ltd. show*ed their tractor and attach
ed hoisting equipment: T. Pitt. Ltd., 
the new Chevrolet and McLaughlin 
cars; Mr. F. R. Newham, the new 
Dodge car: and Mr. R. G. Gore- 
Langton. the Jewett car. Mr. W. 
Dodds exhibited his seed cleaning ma
chinery.

T«u and Pictures
.\n excellent business was done by 

the tea stall operated by the Cowich- 
an*.s Women’s Institute under the big 
maple tree in the grounds. In fact 
the tea and helpers were hardly suf- 
fic^nt to cope .with the demand.

Those who assisted were Mrs. 
•Charles Warwick, convenor: Mrs. W. 
H. Fleming, Mrs. Storey. Mrs. .\llcn. 
Mrs. W. J. Neal. Mrs. E. Rofr. Miss 
Cock. Mrs. W. T. Corbtshlcy. Mrs.- 
^\adc and the Misses Kerr. Mrs. 
H. M. Matthews helped on the first 
dav.

The moving pictures in the old ae- 
ncultural hall did not attract as much 
patronage as had been anticipated. 
Valuable experience was gained, how
ever. which may be used to make this 
a first class feature another year. Mr. 
S. R. Kirkham and Mr. W. J. Edw'ards 
•were in charge. .Agricultural and man
ufacturing pictures constituted the 
main part of the programme.

Mutton Amid' Teacups
.An escaped sheep caused somewhat 

of a furore towards the close of Sat
urday afternoons programme. After 
deciding that the street looked too in
hospitable. it turned and ran straight 
for the crowded tea enclosure.

Jumping the low fence, it rushed 
among the startled patrons. One table 
it jumped in a scrambling fashion, up
setting things as it went, finally get
ting through to the other side and 
away. The episode caused much 
amusement to the onlookers, but dire 
consternation to some of the tea room 
patrons.

Wood Chopping Contest
Sahtlam lost the district exhibit 

competition. Imt came out top in the 
log chopping contest. Mr. Henry 
Robinson won with a good inargin. 
lak'ng one minute less than hts nrar-1 
est eompelitor. ami at the same time, 
making the longest cut. His time was | 
three minutes, fifty secoml-. The j 
measurement across the cut. wlicn' 
made, was fifteen inches. 1

The other competitors in order I 
were: 2. Mr. Ike .Allard, four minutes, i 
fifty-six .seconds, cut fourteen and i 
three-quarter inches: 3. Mr. J. Jordan, 
five mimites. ten seconds, cm fourteen 
and half inches: 4. Mr. R. Beech, five 
mimites. 16 seconds, cut fourteen and 
half inches.

The grey hairs and increased waist 
line of Mr. Beech indicated that there 
must have hern days when he could 
have done l>ettcr. Several old timers, 
expert woodsmen. Were noticed in the 
human circle crowded around the 
scene. It would not he hard to imag
ine in them a desire for the return of 
their youth; and. with a well kcenrd 
axe, to jump in and show what could 
be done in days when even crosscut 
saws were not as plentiful as to-day.

A dense crowd gathered around tbc 
•>ccne of the operations, where Capt. 
R. K. Barkley was in charge. Owing 
to lack of arrangement, many were 
able to see only with difficulty, some 
not at alt. .All appeared anxious to do 
so. indicating the interest which might 
be aroused in contests of this nature.

Thoae Responsible
While the fair was not as targe as 

in former years—dogs and poultry 
now being separate shows and the 
educational exhibits being shown at 
the summer flower show—it entailed 
a great deal of hard work and careful 
management.

Mr. W. Waldon. secretary, and his 
staff are to be congratulated on the 
excellence of the arrangements as are 
the officers and directors.

These are:—Capt. R. E. Barkley, 
president: Mr. A. H. Peterson, first 
vice president; Mr. J. Y. Copcinan. 
second vice president: Messrs. F. J. 
Bishop. W. T. Corbishley. Major 
F. P. V. Cowley. Major E. \V. Grigg. 
.A.‘ .A. B. Herd. L. W. Huntington. 
Capt. A. B. Matthews, A. .A. Mutter. 
E. W. Neel. F. E. Parker. W. Pater
son and Mrs. B. C. Walker, directors.

The hall was cleared immediately 
after the afternoon’s events. In the 
evening about 260 people attended the 
dance for which six members of the 
16th Canadian Scottish band provided 
sprightly music.

BETIEyABIES
Dr. Price P^ys Tribute To Effect 

Of Health Centre Work
An excellent showing r»f young 

Canadians appeared in th«> Better 
Babies’ contest held at the Fall Fair. 
Dr. .Arthur G. Price. Vktc»ia. the 
medical examiner, was very >»ell 
pleased with the robust and healths 
youngsters entered. 1 here we v twen 
tv-six entries.

he said that cvvv one of the ba- 
bits was well vdihi.i the show clas>, 
wl.icl* was mor: than ':c c<>uM say 
for some of the contests at which he 
had officiated as judge.

This year, however, there was no 
100 per cent, baby shown. The cham
pion l)oy failed, by just one mark out 
of 230. to gain ihc coveted distinction. 
The next highest scoring baby w*as 
also a boy, one half a point below the 
champion.

The recent contest was the sixth at 
which Dr. Price has been the adjudi
cator in Duncan. He indicated that 
ho was somewhat strict in his placing 
of points and did not award them un
less they were fully deserved.

A Thonaand of Them
He spoke a .word of praise for the 

work of the \'ictorian Order of 
Nurses and of the Health Centre 
nurses, to whom he attributed the high 
state of health existing among the ba
bies coming under his ohscr\*atioii. Dr. 
Price conducts the baby clinic at Vic
toria and has about a thousand habicn 
to deal with. He gave much useful ad
vice to the mothers who showed their 
babies in Duncan on Friday and Sat
urday.

The baby contest was held under 
the direction of the house committee 
of the Kind's Daughters' hospital and 
the Cowichan Electoral District 
Health Centre. Miss WiKon super
vised. assisted by Mrs. W. H. Etking- 
ton and Mrs. \V. T. Corbishley.
the necessary apparatus *was

All 
kindly

loaned by Duncan hospital.
Miss B. E. Hall. Cowichan Health 

Centre nurse, was in attendance a> 
well as Miss Gertrude M. Curry, sup
erintendent of the Victorian Order of 
Norses. Victoria. By the kind per
mission of Mrs. A. t. Mathieson. 
R.R.C.. matron of the King’s Daugh
ters’ hospital, nurses from that insti
tution also assisted.

The Prixe WUinen
The full list of prize winners is a» 

follows:—
Champion Boy — Edmund Mark 

Green, son of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. 
Green. Duncan, B. C. Age. eight 
months.

Champion Girl—Muriel Aline Ruby 
Thorpe, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
A. Thorpe. Duncan. Age. five months.

Boys under six months—1, Robert 
Edward Marsh, son of Mr. »nd Mrs. 
Edward Marsh. Duncan. Age. four 
months.

Girls under six months—1. Muriel 
Aline Rubv Thon>c. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R, A. Thorpe. Duncan.

Boys, s'x to tw'elve months—1. Ed
mund Mark Green, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. J. Green. Duncan.

Girls, six to twelve months—1. 
Mary Margaret Lynn, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. .Allan Lynn. Duncan. 
.Age. eight months.

Bovs, twelve to twenty-four months 
—1, Richard Hubert Bazett. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Bazett. Koksilah. 
.Age. fourteen and a half months.

Girls, twelve to twenty-four months 
—1. Joan Catherine Ellingham. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Ellingham. 
Duncan. Age. fifteen months.

FOR THE H^PITAL 
Tag And Unique Cmp^tion Gather

The appeal made by the Scattered 
Circle. King's Daughters, for assist
ance from the public towards defray
ing the cost of X Ray aparatus. re* 
<ently installed at Duncan hospital.

SMALL ACCOUNTS 
WILLINGLY HANDLED

t- TT is the aim of the Bank of Montreal to 
4 serve arillingljr in little thn^ as srell as 
latge—to be gcnctaUy he^ifiil to its aia- 
tooiers reganHeM of the size and extent of 
their dealings snlfa the Bank.

Forycars the Bank of Montreal has co«petated «rith 
its customers, assisting in various ways in matters of 
finance and business.

jM
If you require informatUm or 
arty other banking service, you 
hive merely to vrite or eaU.

Duncan Branch:
H. T. REED. Manager.

BANKOF'MDNTREAL
Established 1817

See the New Touring Special
12 Improvements—Same Low Price—$1890

JEWETT SIX has always won 
J praise and admiration. Now, 
even Jewett'sItest-has been im-
mved. Match this new Special 
Touring car ior anywhere near 
$1890 f.o.b. Windsor, Tax Paid. 
You can't.

Thia new Jewett Six hat larger 
brake drunu—14 inches. Heavier, 
stronger wheeb. Pressure oiled 
chaasia. Improved valve mechan
ism. Improved Rayfield carbu
retor. More convenient gear shifL 
New type sitark and throttle oon- 
CtoL New instrument board-oval 
panel New type non-glaring 
headlight rellectots. Thicker up
holstery. Deeperfrontseats.com- 
iortably tilted.

It’s a coloriul beauty—body in

mings and equipment. Its full 
equipment includes among other 
things, nickd bumpen front and 
rear, nickel motometer, spare tire, 
tube, rim and cover; rear view 
mirror; trunk, trunk-tack, and 
nickel body guard rails.

libull find the same powerful 
SO h.p.Paige-built motor that fiUs 
the hood—the same quiet oper
ation—the same power on the 
hilb—the same marvelous accel
eration. Remember, Jewett is a 
six—and SUCH a six—at the price 
of a four! You may drive one on 
YOUR kind of a demonsnation, at 
any time. Just telephone. [«i.]

R G. GORE-LANGTON 
DUiXCAN

Telephone 39 or 92 R

K. J. WiK.nan 
?1I. In ihp draw

met with a very ^ratifying response.
The result oi the tagging totalled 

S222 and. from a guessing competition, 
another $40 was realized. This latter 
created a good deal of interest on the 
fair grounds.

Mr. R. H. Whidden donated a 
young Duroc-Jersey pig as the prize 
to the person who correctly estimat
ed the weight of the youngster's moth
er. Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Carr Hilton 
were kept busy all day at the pen.

There "were hvc successful guesser-. 
Mrs. R. H. Johnson. Miss Simou.4. 
Mr. R. McLay. Mr.
and Mr. Angus C. Bell...................
which followed fortune was with Mr. 
Bell. Mr. Whidden’s big pig weighed 
650 pounds.

The ladies who decorated all a’ d 
sund.^ with paper flowers — as i, • 
others were procurable—were Mrs 
Corbishley. Mrs. Patterson. Mrs. .A. 
H. Thomson. Mrs. Goading. Mrs. 
Watson. Mr . Hudson, and the Misses 
Wright. Hayward. Welch. .Anderson. 
G. Rice. H. Castley. W. Calvert. E. 
Dwyer. K. Townsend. B. Bailey ami 
M. Hopkins.

The committee in charge compriscil 
Mrs. Elkington. Mrs. Christmas. Mrs. 
Maegregor and Mrs. Fry.

On Mt)nday morning, before Mr. J. 
Maitland-Dougall. provincial police 
magistrate. Arthur Porter. Victoria, 
pleaded guilty to having a doe deer 
in his pos.session. He was fined $25 
and costs. The offender .w’as caught 
hy Mr. E. G. Stedham. game warden, 
on Saturday. September 15th. along 
the Silver Mine trail, near Shawnigan

Lake. The venison was enjoyed bv 
the inmates of the Duncan liospttaf.

If there is one wortl which will sum 
ap the owner’s impression of Dodge 
Bros.' cars, that word is— 
DEPENJ)ABLE,

If there is a word to express the 
quality which Dodge Bros, have 
striven, above all else, to build into 
their cars, it is—again— 
DEPENDABLE.

Indeed, it is not too much to say 
that the word DEPENDABLE has 

nc to be definitely associated the 
world over, with Dodge Bros.’ Motor 
C4ir8.

For further particulars 
or demonstration,

F. R. NEWHAM,

Cowichan Lake Road,

Sahtlam. P. O. Box 206, Duncan.

QUALITY
SERVICE
VALUE

For Quality, Service, and Value in High Class Gro
ceries we are admittedly the leaders. Our constantly 
increasing patronage is proof that our policy of 
handling only the best quality goods at “always 
lower prices” is the right one. If you are not already 
one of the many satisfied customers who purehase 
their groceiy requirements here, we invite you to 
give us a trial. We know that we can please you; 
remember our guarantee: “If for any reason our 
goods fail to please you, your money cheerfully 

refunded.”

PHONES 223 — 216 PHONES 

THE STORE OF PRICE, SERVICE, 
.AND SATISFACTION

Kclliigg's Ciirn IMakcs, 9 pkts..........................................................$1.00
Sn;;ar Cri<|> Cum I’bkcs 11 i>kts. (nr........................................$1.00
■McKayV Cream nf Harley, per pkt...................................................38c
Libby's I’nrk ami Beans. 1' '.-tt). tins. 2 (nr................................... 35c
Campbell’s I’nrk ami Beans. I '/.-tli, tins. 2 (nr.........................35c
Sijuirrel I’eaniit Butter, 1-lt). tins, per tin ................................25c
King Osear Sardines. 2 tins (nr .........................................................45c
Rita Sardines, per tin ...............................................................................ISc
Crnnn Brand N'nrwegian Sardines, 2 tins for..........................35c
Libby’s .\ssortcd I’otted Meats, per tin ........................................ 10c
Snniigbt Soap. 4-bar cartons, per c.arton ................................. 25c
Royal Crown Soap, -l-bar cartons, per carton ............................ 25c
I'el’s Naptha Soap. lO-har cartons, per carton ..........................85c
Swift’s Silver Leaf Lard. .Is. per tin ............................................... 70c

5s. per tin ................................................................................... .JH5
10s. per tin ...........................................................................................$2.20

Keiller’s Little Chip Marmalatic. 1-lt). jars ....................................25c
Kciller’s Seoteli Marmalade. 4-lti. tins, each ............................95c
Rol)crtson’s l'ineap|>lc .Marmalade, l-ll). iars. each ................45c
Robertson’s Orange Jelly. 1-lb. jars, per jar............................. 40c
Crosse & Blackwell’s Meat and Fish Pastes, each ..................30c
Libby’s New Season’s Tomato Catsuii. per ls)ttle .................. 2.Sc
Del Monte Toinalo Catsup, per bottle ........................................30c

NEW IMPORTATIONS
La Forest Brainl First Clioice .Mnsbrooms. per tin ................75c
I.a Corl)ciIlc Fancy Quality Frencb Peas, per tin ............... 35c
.\mieaii Freres C.enninc French .Mustard, per tin .................. 30c
Box it Co. Bordeaii .\nchovics, 4-ring Iwittles. per Inittle. $1.35
La I'orest Brand Pate dc Foie C.ras. per tin ..........................$1.40
White Knight C.emiinc C.ruycre Cheese, per carton ............. 75c
I'incst Imported C.orgoiii'ola Cheese, per lb...........................$1.00
C.enuine l•rcneb Roquefort Cheese, per 11).................................. 85c
F'ine.st Quality Edam Cheese, whole eheese alMiut 4 lt)S.,

per It)........................................................................................................... 50c
Finest Ooiida Cheese, per 11)..................................................................60c
Boneless Yacht Cluh Sardines, per tin .......................................35c

CASH SPECIALS 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY
Economy 

Fruit Jars. 
Pint .size only. 
Per d .. $1.39 
Splendid ) ’ue.

Shamrock Brand ii '(’>old Seal’ Brand
Blitter 

i H.S., $1.29 
.\ High C,rade 

Butter
-\t .\ Saving.

' Rolled Oats j 
i; 20-lb. sack. 93c | 
r High I’ood \'alue, 

Low In Price.

Roval Standar 1 Flour, 49s. per sack ...........................
Robin His)d Flour. 49s. per sack .....................................
Burns’ Dominion Bacon, side or half side, per It).
Burns’ Pure Lard, in bulk. 2 tl)s. for ..............s.........
Finest Selected Cott.age Mams, per lb...........................
Quaker Puffed Rice. 2 pkts.............................. .................
Quaker Puffed \\ heat, per pkt............................................
O’Cedar Polish, small size ..................................................
O’Cedar Polish, medium size ...... ......................................
.Magic Baking Powder. 12-ozs.. per tin ........................
.M.igic Baking Powiler. 2'Is. per tin ..........................
M.igie Baking Powder. 5s. per tin ................ ................
Quaker Standaril Peas. 2s. ^ f,.r ......................................
Quaker Brand Corn. 2s. .1 for..............................................
Cobnan’s .Musurd. '4s, pei tin .................. .........................
Colman’s Mustard. J Is, per tin .........................................
Colman’s Miistaril. Is. per tin ...........................................
Cox’s Cielatine. per j)kt.............................................................
Knox’s I’.elatinc. per pkt...........................................................
Brown ,'v Poison’s Corn .Stareli. per pkt.........................
Brown ,'ir Poison’s Semolina, per pkt. .

s
Ef
::::S

Sinjrapnrc I'iueapplc. I'.js. 2 tins for ............................
Royal or 1’rtcc‘s Hakiii;; Uowilcr. 12-oz. tins, each

....

....

....$1.85

ii
....$1.25 
....... 20'::::f
ES

Walter C. Tanner
COWICHAN’S QUALITY GROCEK

PHONE 223 FREE DELIVERY DUNCAN, B, C
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SHAWNIGAN LAKE CHEMAINUS NEWS
Hunters Get Deer And 6ird» 

Peculiar Accident
Sh.TutuKnn had tt> f;ill of

humtT> tor tin- o}uni»K "f the sh<»ot- 
ing •ca’^on. UinU arr rv|M.rl»d tai ly 
plentiful and unusually wild. The av
erage hag was four.

The very dry eoudititm of the hu«h 
make*- it dilTieuh for the dogs to pl.k 
up the >cent. I'he hird» are found 
mostly in |‘u* thiek seeond groutii 
and ouampy hotioins.

l>eer are reported fairly plentiful 
with tioe'^ pretlominaling. Several 
imeko were secured on Malaliat and 
Stick inoumaius. .\ very large nuiii- 
htr of huiiUTH inoiiired to the Uurnt 
Bridge district and ha\e been succe^'* 
lul I'oth with birds and deer.

Mr. Cieron. \ ictoria. secured a line 
buck. \ i>arty. amongst whom were 
the Chester h<iy>.. secureil a tine hnck 
and while carr>ing it out one of the 
Che-^ler hoys stumhled an«l the antleis 
of the hucR pierced his arm. inHictiiig 
a painful wouml.

No tnlu-r uiit<iward acci.leiits have 
been recordeil. One ease of shooting 
a doe was diocuvered hy the game 
warden. The feeling generally amongst 
the hunters is “respect the law and 
preserve the game.*’

The directors of the Shawnigan 
Farmers’ Institute arc to he congrat
ulated sMi the suceess of the fall show 
hehl at Cotdile Hill la-t week. It 
goes to show what can lie accomplish
ed when the public arc interested in 
a movement and the directors erttain- 
ly stirred things up.

Shawnigan Lake did pretty well 
with their exliihits. Residents hire 
bespeak that the show he held at 
Shawnigan next year on the turn and 
turn about principle. The member
ship of the Institute is faTly evenly 
divided hetweeii the two district*.

The ipiarterly meeting of the 
Mothers* L’liton took place last Thurs
day aftermmii. at the home of Mrs. 
Barry. Shawnigan Lake, where a good 
muster of memhers and friends as
sembled.

Mrs. Campbell Brown gave a most 
interesting address to the mothers, and 
all present must hare felt it a privil
ege to listen to her helpful and 
sympathetic words.

Afterwards several new members 
were admitted to the Mother.s* I’nion 
and tea, kindly provided by Mrs. 
Barry, was served.

The I-ailies‘ .Aid of the Metho<li.*t 
church arc preparing for next Mon
day an unusual entertainment culled 
a ’‘Brail Feast.” with a concert to fol
low.

The forthcoming visit of the Shrin- 
ers’ Ignul. under the ausp’ces of the 
local Ma*onic l<Mlge. is attractii'g a 
great dial of attention. It is many 
years since a real brass band vi*iied 
the lake, the last occasion lieiiig the 
visit of the old 5th Regiment hand, 
tinder the leadership of the late Mr. 
Finn. The visiting band is assured a 
very hearty welcome.

CROFTON DOINGS

groiiM* were brought home, but lu-t 
many of the liunter* were successful 
in liringiiig down a lUt r.

'Die annual fall fair attractetl a 
good number of the residents to Dim- 
can last week erd. \niongst tho e 
who *en: *n exb'bits t » the full fair

.\. 11 owe.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles C«»llyer. Se- 

j atile. are guests of tlieir brother and 
' *is»er-iit-law. Mr. and Mrs. .A. F.. 
Collyer.

' M s-» Harel Cathcarr. who has Ixen 
the guest of I;er brother and *ister-in-

were Mr K. Mawknis. who gained ' •’’"*1 Mrs. Hany Catbcarl.
first prizes for his .!• rs« v call and 1’"^* Aii” le<. has returned home from 
Ben Da\ is apples: .md second prizes 4 nio*t nlensant holiday, 
for tomatoe* and parsnips. I, Mr. ^T'-r'-'e Robin*on. Vaneonver.

Mr. tl ‘A . I.illey wa- auot' er sue-! «> »l’e Mr. and Mrs. .A. Howe,
cessfttl c v’ ibii.If. gi tiing *rcond prize* ' Miss K. K:J{et was the week end 
for one bushel harley. one »Tat>- of ciiesi of her hroiher-in-law and sister, 
plum* Kn»-b- Uo*e pouil es • Mr. and Mrs. |. R. Robinson, Jnr.

Me**rs. W. C l’ttor ami R. T. Main.' '* * ' • • •
\ ictoria. were the guists amj Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Dyke o^r tiu week end.

COWICHMLAKE
ScHous Ft* Rages Around Cot

tonwood—Landing

^1r*. McKinnon, who has bet n vi-ti- 
ing relatives on the prairie- f. r the la<t 
two months, i- exfH'Cted Inmic this 
wi k.

Mr. ami Mrs. I. B. Stirling and Mr. 
ami Mrs. \V. O. StirFng. V’aiiconver, 
are guests <»f Mr. and Mrs. Rus-eK 
Rot.in.....

Beautiful weather prevailed last 
V e- k w »h some very high winds. T:ie

The tire at I’ toeuMiid *iill rag-' 
ing lier.-ely. it ha* spnad over the! 
inomitain at the buck the .lames!
Logging C-.’* -a.' .iii’l and a cousid* j 
erablr loss of tbiiber is f-ared as the , 
fire Mas reached I’u- cutting r.i Camo 2.'

Mr. T. A. r.reeiisnvih. fire warden,! 
is in charge and every effort is being • 
made to clieck ilu* outbreak. |

It is reported that two men have i 
been injured through falling teb plione ,
pole- and wire- Cotnnig at the end ______________t- \t xtr ii
of the -eu*on. t!ii- is the tn...t -e-ioti-; Cohoes Coming In Very Well—

ii'TniM”'aturi’ \va«:— •Max. Milt.
Snmbv .................. . 74 5-)
Monday ........... ...... ..... 78 48
• iif«'lay ........................... ..... 76 4.?
Wfdnc-dav .......... ..... 70 4.5
'|■H•«rMl:’y ’........................ ..... 68 48
Fri'lay ..................... ..... 76 47
Satunlav .................. ..... 75 48

SOUTH COWICHAN
the lake Yachting Closingfire wl.i.-h ha-'occurred

this y.ar.

•■"""•’I' 'ra'crmty
into the iiKit’er of i’-'r uppr.ijch f» the looking up. Cohoes are commg in 
ptd lie landing. ; ,ve!! and good catches have heeii the

It app ar- t*v.t the Doinmi-m g..v i.„ „i slmte. .Springs are also heing 
err' iiiii I'a i- t.. uriif' their work ud « ti * • <
» f>r a- till- av. r:i:;.. hi>h « r mark
and the pro\im ial government are to b'*’ running tihout five pounds in 
build the :ipi»roai-’} to tb.at poiat. j weight. Karly morning this week ha- 
. It is imiUr-t....,! il.at DM -n.'ly i,,.',.,, ,j„„. f„|,
,, m c..m,m„Krat...n w.,h iV 11. V | ^1... c..«uhan Hay Yacht . rlul.'.
Hydrometr e Survey. Vancouver, to 
flitermine the corret l elevation.

Mrs. H. T. H.inlinge ami Mrs. F. 
Reed are c.anvas-ing the lake for the 
Japanese Ridief fnmi. being raised by 
North Cowichan Red Cross.

The Channel Logging Co. have 
temporarily closed the'r camp- on the 
C. N. R. gr,v!r

Miss Hall. District Health C« ntre 
nursc. was up this week. She reports 
the health of the .school children as 
good.

Mr. J. Burchett has two carload- 
of telephone poles ready for ship
ment.

Mi>.s Lockwooii has returned to the 
lake. Mr F. E. Scholcy -pent a fexv 
days in Victoria la.st week. Mr. R. 
Douglas has returned after visiting his 
sister in \’ancouvcr.

Mrs. F. (ireen is visiting h.-r son. 
who is at High school in Victoria. Mr. 
Angus Rider, who has been working 
at the Channel Logging Co., has left 
for Victoria.

cliallenge cup in the cluh free' for all 
was won hy Mr. .A. Kciiningt^m on 
Sunday, on time allowance. There 
were seven boat^ competing and. as 
lh‘s was the end of the -eason event 
<iuitc a number of \*acbtsmen were 
out. Mr. J. K. StilwrII was fir>t home 
fidlowed by Mr. F. Sherman.

Mr. T. \V. I’almer. nephew of Mr. 
R. M. Palmer, has been spending a 
few days at “Cedar Chimes." and took 
part in exhibiting choice flowers at 
the fall fair.

Mr. R. M. Palmer took many prizes, 
his gladioli heing specially beautiful. 
The new varieties jire very wonder
ful in colour. To describe these he 
plans to have a competition next year, 
for the ladies, to give the new varieties 
suitable names.

Mr, L. W. Huntington arrived at 
his home on Saturday from England. 
Mrs. Huntington and their infant son 
are staying in Vancouver W’lth Mrs. 
Huntin^on’s parents.

Dry And Dark On Sunday—Band 
Improving

I.;i-t week the V. L. and M. Co, 
-hipped IwcntX' cars of IuiuIht ti> 
pratr*c and eastern points. The Can* 
udtuu National transfer was in r.\ici' 
,n»d l«««k >i\tten car- of lumiur. Log-, 
were brougiit in daily fr«>m Camp 8 , 
Si.xty car^ «<i logs were brought f.o n | 
Cowichan Lake. .A hig Imom wa-! 
brought in by the Intrepid from vAiu- 
corie-. SIu- aftcrwanls lowed it away 
to a C..'-.A. port.

The ^.s. Cunadian Inventor entered 
thi- port again on Sunday, to take on 
her deck load of lumber for .Au-tralin 

I >wing to a stoppage in the c«»m- 
puny’s main water pipe all w.iter and 
light were cut c»ff in Chemamus on 
Sumlay. Lumps had to be used in the 
churches. On Monday everything 
was tixid tip and the mill started ns 
Usual.

A very heautiful memorial service 
wa- held in the church <*f St. Michael’s 
and All Angels on Sumlay evening for 
the late Mrs. Emily Howe. Special 
prayers, psalms, les-ons and hymns 
were used. The hymns were "Jesu. 
Lover of My Soul." “Nearer My God 
To Thee." “Brief Life Is Here (^)ur 
I'ortion.’’ and "On The Resurrection 
Morning."

I'he church was full of old friends 
and neighbours of the deceased lady. 
The sermon was very intere-ting and 
instructive. It dealt with the death 
and raising again of Lazaru- and 
wa- very much appreciated. Mr. J. 
D. Elltott officiated very ably at the 
iirgan.

'I'he Cbemainus brass band is im
proving steailily. Several of the 
musicians arc able to play together. 
They have only been practising for 
about five weeks and many of them 
had never touched an instrument or 
knew a note of music before. The 
pupils are a great credit to their 
teachers.

In the Cbemainus police court on 
Friday. Hong Hing. Chinaman, was- 
convicted of seHing liquor ami given 
a .sentence of six months in gaol.

The case was heard hy Mr. Charles 
IVice. North Cowichan police mag
istrate. Mr. .Arthur Leighton. Nanai
mo. was crown prosecutor, apd Mr.
J. B. Clearihuc. Victoria, defended.

.Another Chinaman, Lcong Why. 
pleaded guilty to keeping liquor on 
his premi-cs in Chinatown. Chemain- 
us. He was fined $50 and costs.

R. Smith, Ladysmith, was as- 
scs-ed $2.50 anil costs when he plead
ed guilty to i»perating a motor ear 
without the necessary lights.

Quite a large number of local peo
ple Wire pre-ent at the Fall Fair on 
Saturday and all seemi*d to enjoy 
their visit very much.

•\ considerable number of local de
votees of dancing attended the event 
at the community ball, Wesiholtne. on 
Thur-day night.

()ii Saturday hunters were nut very 
early but few of them brought home 
good bags of grouse. The woods 
were too dry to track deer. .A log 
party went over to Salt Sjtring Islaml. 

Mrs. .1. R. Robinsfiii and a p.ariy. 
,, numbering nineteen alt told, spent a
Hunters Find Bush Too Dry For delightful week end picnic at Cow 

Good Results ; it-'b^n Gap. They managed to hook
-------  'a fine salmon.

On .Saturday the opening of the’ Miss Doris Cathcart has returned 
shooiinc -la-oii wa- lirought in rather home from a delightful ten day-’ holi- 
more (|uti-tiy than u-nal. day in \‘ancouver as the guest of Mr.

On account of the dryness of the {^*”*1 .Mr-. .1. D. Long, 
weather then* -eenud les- game than Mr. .Arthur Howe. X’ancouver. is 
ordinarilv. Some good hags of t’ e guest of hi- parent-. Mr. and Mrs.

i Two very sell ^ati-fiid residents ct 
j Cowichan Station are to m;.k- the'r 

future ho ne in Maor ian '. Fer ihi> 
change C"l. E. F. Mac’Kie i- re pn 
ihle. He I’a- been succeS'liil in s-IJ'-ir 
two Mammoth bronze tn k ys to the 
agent of the N’lw- Zcah nd go c-n- 
ment in Vancouver ami will -t.-ir: t 'm 
off on their long jourrev in N.ivcm- 
her.

DON'T 
DO - 
THIS! m'm

LEONARD
EAR OIL

IT DOES REUEVE DEAFNESS 
and HEAD NOISES. Sinplrrnb 
it Id b«^ of the ears and insert 
in nostrila.

Special laatnctieaa Sf ■ Mted 
mt apacialiat ia «ach packacib

MAPS IN CANADA
etrmiar acmiom rceuMi

Aa 0. Leonard, Ine.
ie rUUi Arviaa New Torli

Per Sale in Duncan By 
ISLAND DRUG CO. 

and all reliable dnicilata

W. DOBSON
PAINTER and PaPERHANOER 

Wallpaper and Glasi 
Kalsomininf 
DUNCAN

P. O. Boa 122.

FOR

TRUCIONG
SERVICE

LIGHT AND HEAVY HAULING 
Ring up

THE HANDY COHNER 
PHONE 70

T. SHADDICK

When They Have Gone
The past comes up—childhood 

days--happy hours by the fireside 
—their hopes and joys—and trials, 
too.

You can keep the memory of 
their names forever fresh by giving 
-ome little part of tl^r bles-iugs 
you now enjoy towanls a perman
ent memorial in everlasting stone.

B.C. Monumental Works
Limited

SucMMOra to Pi^ttOTon, Chandler 
& Stephen. Limit ;d.
HKAD OFFIC1-:

Write to-day for Catal- gn. of 
designs. Established 1876

STEWART’S STORE
COWICHAN STATION

THE STORE WHERE SERVICE, 
COURTESY. ANMl QUALITY 

ARE COMBINED.

J
I

OrmondV Soilns, per carton 
Christie’s Svla-s par tin 
Alagic Buking Powiler—

12-os. tin-, each .
2a-lb. tin.-, each..........
f»-lb. tins, each .

Campbell’.- S-jup.<, per tin . 
Empre.<s Lxtn:cU, at
Shaker Salt, per carton ............... ,
Sun-M:uil Rni.-in.-, 13-oz. package.

3 for .'ibr
Bulk Raisin.-, |>tr l!». l.',-
Our Own Blend Tea, per IT>. 60r 
Our Own Ficsh Ground Coffee, per

lb............................... .50-
Ral.'ton’.- Bran, per parkuge 30c 
Kmpre.s.': Jcft>- Powder.s, .3 fpr 23c 
No. I Japan Rice, 3 lli.s. for .2.")c 
Kcllogg’H Corn Flake.s, Waxtite,

2 for    2.'»c
Puff^'H Rice, 2 for ....................... 3“»c
Puffed Wheat, per packan 1.3c 
Shredded Wheat, per package, 15- 
Sunlight Soap, per packan . 2.5<di
Ro^I Crowm Soap, per pKg. . 25< 
White Swan Soap; per pkg. . 23f
Fels Naptha, per carton .......... 95f
Palmolive, 3 eake.« for 25f^

STEWARrS STORE
COWICHAN STATION.

Phon* 88 L.
We Are Agents For 

THE NEW METHOD LAUNDRY

SUPPLIES FOR THE

FISHING AND SHOOTING SEASON
ON HAND AT THE LOWEST PRICES

S;.i«n.-t Spoons, enrh from .. . .. ................. 2'.f to
\ i^ctona Spoons coch from „ . S5f to 50<

Super Diamond Spoon. Pho.sphor Bronze, No. 7, each ------------ ^1.00
Suner-Strong, Tuislod Gut Leads, Double Swivelled, each 60< and 75» 
\ciy Strong Steel I.em!crs 4J feet, large loop, each _ 33?
I.t-.-phor Rronze Lta.Is, Non-Rusting, each -------- ------------------ 25?

SLOT GUN SHELLS, Fresh in this Season, at the Lowest Prices. 
Regal Shells, per box of 25 ............................. ......... . ........... 31.25

Imp..rial Long knge Shells, at-------- -------------------------------------- 3L50
U. M. C. Duc\and Grouse Loads, at ............. ........................... .........31,73

RiHo Rods, glass Jointed, ench - —........... ............. ..........31.00
Remington Cun Oil, per bottle ------- ------- ---------- 40?
Nitro Solvent, per bott'e . ...................................... .............. ......... 60?
3 in ! Oil. per bottle, from — . ................................... IS? to 60?

Winehester Rust Remover and Gun Grease.
Guns and Rifles procured to order at the shortest notice.

HADDEN’S
HARDWARE

PHOINE 23 ^
Lon’; faigct th.'it Beacon Paint is the paint to use for fall painting.

LEYLAND’S RESTAURANT 

UP-TO-DATE
First-elaig Dining Room.

Choice Meats. 
Delirious Teas and Coflfees. 

Everything served with taste. 
The “home” of tourists and 

travellers.

Afternoon Tens a Specialty.

WHERE QUAUTY REIGNS

B. C. FIR TIMBER
Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 
Kiln Dried

\ T our large modern plant on 
Vancouver Island we carry 
an extensive supply of B. C. 

forest products, that put us in a 
position to meet any or all de
mands.

We make shipment abroad or to 
all usual points reached by the 
C P. R. and C. N. R.

Large and long timbera are onr 
specialty.

Write for quotations-

Genoa Bay Lumber 
Company, Limited

y Lumber /Y\ 
, Limited
5AY, B.C.GENOA BAY

Telegraphic Addreaa: DUNCAN. B. C. Phone 25, DUNCAN 
Code: A.B.C Sth Edition.

Try., a Leader Condensed Advertisement

TEA KETTLE
ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK 

DUNCAN
Lunches 45^. Supper 40A 

Teas at any time.
Daily 11.43 a.m. to 6.45 p.m. 

Just the Place for Evening Parties. 
Phone 199 for Terms.

C.BAZETT
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER 
All Classes of Sales Conducted. 

Cash Advanced on Goods. 
Twenty-eight years’ business 

experience in Cowichan District 
R.M.D. 1. D'lnean Phone 156 Y

A. E. GRFJEN
M.I.B.T.

Member of the 
Institute of British Tuilcring 

LADIES’ AND GENT.'S 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 

Old Post Olli'- Block, Duncan.

Ladies’ Gunr.ents lot and Made 
In all the Late. Fashions.

Suits fioni 345.

Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

TOMREEVES
CASH GROCER

DONT FORGET 
Rosedale Tea, The Best 

65? per lb.
Family Blend Tea, 55? per lb.

THE HANDY C ORNER, 
PHONE 70 DUNCAN

NEW

ROWBOATS
10 and 12-foot Speciality. 
Place Yonr Order Now.

C. E. HAYCROFT 
Crofton, B. C.

Recipients of Britiah or Colonial 
Dividends, allowances under cer
tain conditions (derived from trust 
funds or otherwise) may recover

INCOME TAX
paid before issue in country of 
origin.

Consult

C. WALLICH
Oiwichsn Station. E. A N. Rly.

THE JACK POT
CIGAR STORE

For all Smokers' Supplies, 
Flaying Cards, Note Paper, Etc. 

Buy Yonr Tobacco 
From A Tobacconist

AUCTIONEER

IN CATTLE
STORAGE OR SHIPPING 

Auction Room Open For Goods. 
Phone 179 or 218 L 
Prompt Settlement

W. BURNIP, F.QA
NANAIMO.

WHEN IN DUNCAN
For

Cleanliness, (Quality, Comfort, 
Eat at the

CEaL CAFE
opposite Opera House.
Open 6 a.m. to 11 p.m.

RESIDENTIAL 

AND FARMING 

PROPERTIES 

FOR SALE

C. WALLICH
Real Estate and Inanranee Agent, 
COWICHAN STATION, E. A N. R.

D. R. HATTIE
Dealer in

FARM IMPLEMENTS, WAGONS 
HARNESS, BARROWS 

BICYCLES AND ACCESSORIES 
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE, Etc.

' PHONE 29.

It yoB are thinking of

Building:
Hotuei, Bama, Garages, etc 

Consult

E.W. Lee
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 
BOX 298 DUNCAN

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY STABLES 

TEAMS FOR HIRE

P. 0. Box 41 Phone 120
DUNCAN, B. C.

Crofton Motor Boat 
and Repair Works

LAUNCHES 
For Sale and Hire. 

TOWING.
Agents for Fairbanks-Morse 

Electric Light Plants.
CROFTON

DOMINION HOTEL
Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.

200 Rooms. 100 with Bath.

w^ from four prindpal theabea. 
best shops, and Caniegie Library. 

Coma and visit ns. 
STEPHEN JONEa
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SCHOOLJFFAIRS
Minister Favours High School 

Grant—Attendance Steady
Exactly the same attendance at the 

High school and practically the same 
at the public school, for the opening 
week of the term, w'as reported by 
the two principals at the meeting of 
the Duncan Consolidated school Imaril 
on Wednesday evening of last week.

This was 57 at the High school and 
385 at the Public school. The begin
ners at the latter numbered 29. with 
38 new pupils in all. Last year there 
were 59 in the receiving class, while 
the total of pupils was 400.

The Minister of Education is fa
vourable to giving a grant to a-sist in 
building a ntrw High school.. No 
word has been received as to whether 
the plans have been approved..

The letter from Mr. S. J. Willis, 
superintendent of education, in regard 
to the grant, is as follows:—

**1 am requested by the Honourable 
the Minister of Education, to advise 
you that the department looks with 
favour upon your request for a |irant 
of one-third of the cost of erecting a 
new High school and improving the 
present High school building fur 
Public school purposes.

“The minister points out. however, 
that the amount of the grant will de
pend upon the appropriation which 
will be made by the legislature at the 
next session of the House. If the 
amount is satisfactory your board will 
receive the usual grant towards the 
cost of your High school and other 
improvements.

“No grant is made by the depart
ment for the erection of Domestic 
Science and Manual Training build
ings. Our support in this connection 
takes the form of assistance in the 
purchase of equipment."

Effect of Changes 
In his report Mr. .*\. U. Thorp, prin 

cipal of the High school, spoke of the 
difficulty which was being encounter
ed this year owing to changes made 
which had caused such a divergence 
between the courses for normal en
trance and for matriculation.

They had managed to work nut a 
timetable, ho’wever, and would be 
able to get along for this year. Event
ually it might be necessary to employ 
a third teacher. As an instance of the 
situation, he said that one teacher 
had to take four history classes sim- 
ultancouslv.

Of the High school students rw*en- 
ly-.six were resident in the city, iwcn- 
ty-oiic were in the consolidated area 
of North Cowichan. while ten were 
from outside points.

•At present there were thirty-four 
pupils in the first division and twenty- 
three in the second. Last year the 
number of pupils had increased to 
sixty-five but had dropped off rapidly 
towards the end of the year.

Mr. Thorp reported that it was im
possible to flush the toilets owing to 
the low water pressure. Trustee 
Smythe said this would be remedied 
with the advent of the nc.w water sup
ply. which would he in a short time.

cost of new desks was discussed. 
There 'were eighteen double de.sks. 
This would mean thirty-six new single 
desks at about $8.00 each. The double 
desks could be each cut down to make 
a^ single and thus effect some saving. 
No action was taken.

Cadet Corpt Scheme 
Mr. Stacey was a.sked regarding the 

possibility of forming a cadet corp-. 
which was requested in a letter from 
the department of militia and defence. 
He did not know whether the move 
ment could be revived without damng 
ing the Boy Scouts.

There was also the question of num
bers. The whole corps would have to 
be drawn from boys in the city and 
he would have to ascertain if a suf
ficient number could be secured before 
he could give any opinion.

Inspector Stewart remarked that .i 
great many parents had an objection 
to the cadet movement. They con
sidered that it savoured of militarism.

Trustee Dwyer said he thought the 
feeling of the board was that tf suf
ficient boys could be found whose 
parents were willing, and if existing 
organizations would not be hurt, it 
was all right to go ahead. The two 
new male teachers. Messrs. Waites 
and Hope, had each taken a six weeks’ 
course of instruction in cadet work 
and might undertake instruction if 
asked. Mr. Stacey will look into the 
various angles of the matter.

Mr. James Grcig. secretary, direct
ed attention to the announcement of 
Dr. H. N. Watson, medical officer of 
health, that all W'atcr. irrespective of 
the source of supply, should be boiled 
l>eforc consumption. This was owing 
to the protracted dry spell. October, 
after the rain licgan. would be the 
worst month.

Aak Parents* Aid
The hoard discussed methods by 

which boiled water for drinking might 
be supplied at the scIumiIs. Many <lif 
ficultics were seen, including contam
ination from public cups. Upon the 
suggestion of Trustee Savage, the 
principals will iminiate to parents, 
through the pupils, that It would be 
advisable to provide their children 
with individual bottles of boiled w*ater 
for a lime.
\ request by Mr. James Menzies. 

Menzics road. Was presented by Mr. 
Greig. A supply of lumber to erect 
a shelter for children near the corner 
of Gibbins and Menzies roads w.ns 
asked. It would cost about $12. The 
residents would erect the structure. 
Purchase of the lumber was au hor- 
izrd to be made out of the transport 
ation account.

Present at the meeting were Trus
tee W. M. Dwyer, chairman: Trustees 
D. C. Hills. C. B. Mains. G. H. Sav
age and O. T. Smythc. with Mr. James 
Greig. .secretary: Mr, .A. C. Stewart, 
inspector of schools: Mr. .A. B. Thorp 
and Mr. W. Stacey.

GiOAlAY
Hanna Neilsen Completes Load 

—Fishing Good

for the success of Cowichan. He 
scored 77 runs, in which were includ
ed a six and twelve fours, and took 
five wickets for thirw runs. Consi- 
dme. with 25; and Corbishlcy, with 
14. made useful additions in double 
fignre-i.

Pm on at the tail end Shrimpton. 
of the Hudson's Bays, performed an 
unusual feat. He bowled two balls 
onlv and took two wickets.

Vcrrall 26 not out and Booth 21 
were the only visitors to reach double 
figures. 1 he other eight wickets pro
duced but 16 runs. Garnett bowled 
consistcmly for his 8.75 average. Out 
of bis fi^rst fi\*e overs, four were maid
ens. Complete scores were a.s fol
low.s;—

Wimr’'b ImT

BAY
irti

iH:yiVnhbJV;.:;
Ion. b (siiriu'll

■i-Ki,'
....F.Kir«, ............................... ; ;; ;;

To,.I wick^> .........

w. R.
4 S9 
3 67

V ?6
-................................... U 4 35

May Be Last Game
On Saturday the Cowichan first XI. 

15 to meet a team from Cowichan Bay 
at the Sports grounds, weather per
mitting.

CHORAL SOCIETY

Forty Promise Support—Practicea To 
Begin Next Month

At the Cowichan Choral snciely’.s 
SHcial meeting on Tuesday evening 
at the Tzoubalom hotel. Duncan, it 
wa*. reportcfl that about forty new and 
old members had promised to attend 
lh.‘ practices regularly.
. The first practice w'dl be held larly 
III Octolicr. the date and place to be 
announced next week.

•Mr. B. Hope has been appointed 
.prcMdent: Miss Clack, accompani-t: 
Mr. \V. .A, Willett, conductor: an*! 
Monk, secretary-treasurer. The ex
ecutive Cfiiumitlee includes Mr. W. H. 
Miow. Mr. H. J, Kuscombe Poole. 
Mrs F. G. Christmas and Mrs. F. S. 

kLeather.

Miss Ncssic Herd. Vancouver, has 
Ih-cii visiting her relatives at S »in- 
cnos during the past two weeks. She 
has re<>igned fron school work to take 
up studies at the B. C. Univcr>ity.

J. M. CAMPBELL
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR

Eatimatea Furnished.

P. 0, BOX 82» DUNCAN.

.................... ......... „ .......................... During the week one C. N. R. harge
Trustee Savage suggested that pails! "'**''* forward _wnth 200.000 feet of 
of water could be used to advantage.' himber for prairie and U. S. points.

T- L. - ^___ ■_______ _ .. _ a. a,,.. ........1 ----------__________________________The que-stion of “repeaters" was 
brought up by Trustee Dwyer. Mr. 
Thorp said he did not consider that 
there was one pupil in the school who 
could be placed in the “waster” class.

Mr. A. C. Stewart, inspector of 
schools, who was in the district in 
connection with his duties, was pres
ent. He gave his opinion that, if sta
tistics as to the larger High schools 
were available, they would show that 
over fifty per cent, of the pupils took 
four years to matriculate.

Only students of high intellect 
•could cover the ground in three year.s. 
He thought the children in smaller 
schools, w’herc it was not possible to 
-give the same teaching attention, 
should have every consideration.

Some questions in regard to indi
vidual cases were asked. Mr. Thorp's 
replies were all favourable. The opin
ion of the board appeared to be that 
‘"repeaters.” as they were termed, 
were a detriment to a school and ac
tion might be necessary, as had been 
taken els^here. The principal stated 
that the term would not apply here 
in the same way that it would in larg
er schools.

A request from Mr. W. Stacey, 
principal of the public school, for help 
in regard to ^rts. was met with a 
vote of $50. This will go for rent of 
playing field and for equipment. The 
High school received assistance pre
viously.

Pup^ and Diviiioiit 
Of the thirty-eijtht new pupils re

ported by the principal, twenty-nine 
are beginners and the remainder are 
distributed among the higher grades. 
The number of pupils in the various 
divisions is as follows:—

Division 1. Mr. W, Stacey. 43: Di
vision 2. Miss B. McColI. 37; Division 
-3. Mr. Kenneth A. Waites. 32; Divi
sion 4. Mr. H. T. S. Hope. 36: Divi- 
Sion 5. Miss M. Inches. 37: Division 
6. Miss O. J. Rowa. 36; Division 7. 
Miss M. B. Wflkic. 39; Division 8. 
Miss R, Allan. 35. These are all in 
the Central school.

At the old school are:—Division 9. 
Jf'** Owens, 37; Division 10.
Mrs. T. S. Ruffell, 29. with two or 
mon to come. At York Road Miss 
G. Meinnes has 27.

There was no report concerning 
domestic science or manual training.

The urgent need for the new bus 
Which IS under construction, was ap
parent m ^ Mr. Sucey’s report on 
transportation. At present the ve 
hides were carrying pupils as fol- 

Route. 12: Solly-Mc-

It w« mdicated that the new bua. 
which IS to hold thirty-6ve, would he 
pot on the route with the most pupils 
—^menos^lthoufth this vehicle, 
bciu* the largest at present was not 
« ovCTtrowded as the Gibbins road 
bus. To the last named route the 
Somenos bus would be transferred, 
when all the vehicles would have a 
normal load.

The need for an exchange of seats 
between a room at the Centra) school 
and one at the old school wax men
tioned by the principal. It will re
ceive attention.

Mr. Stewart remarked upon some 
'-double desks which were in use. He 

said they were neither suitable nor 
saniurjr. 'They made it harder to se- 

•cure disciplme. The question of the

-About the usual quantity of log 
600.000 feel, was received from Cro' 
ton.

Oil Sunday evening the H.mna 
Neilsen sailed for the Fraser to com 
plctc loading her cargo at the niitl 
there. She took on 1.284.000 feet o 
lumber at the bay for shipment 
Australia. Capt. E. Gabriclsen is .. 
command and has a crew of twenty 
nine under him.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Sherman and 
family have moved to Duncan. Mr. 
Sherman Ls joining Messrs. Thomas 
Pitt. Ltd., as a mechanic.

Mrs. Colin MeInnes has spent sev
eral days .with Mr. and Mrs. L. G. 
Hill. Mr. F. McHugh, of Ladysmith, 
renewed acquaintances at the bay on 
Sunday.

Mr. Windau spent the week end at 
his home in Victoria and was accom
panied by Miss Frances Strain. Mr. 
Herbert Steenson went to Victoria. 
Mr. Harry Smith to Chematnus. while 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Gordon and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Peterson spent 
Sunday at Patricia Bay.

The stork was busy last Wednesday 
evening. He brought Mr. and Mrs. 
P. Leroy a son. and to Mr. and Mrs. 
Sing Chong he carried a daughter.

Fishing IS exceptionally good. It 
appears to he no trouble to get all 
yop want in the way of salmon.

(MmMATCH
Time Robs Cowichan Of Win 

Over Hudson's Bay
The Cowichan second XI. virtually 

won from the Hudson's Bay Com
pany, Victoria, at the Sports ground. 
Duncan, on Wednesday of last week. 
Time alone saved an actual defeat of 
the visitors. The score was 144 to 
69 for nine wickets.

An excellent performance by Dobbie 
with both the willow and the leather 
was in a large measure responsible

DO YOU KNOW 

THE LATEST?

Well, yon eu get it on one of our 
Gramophones any day. Come in 
and let ns show some cabinets 
which are works of art. Inside 
you have the same skill and work
manship.

It costs you nothing to enquire.

W.IL WADDELL
Opera Honae Block. 

Fhonsn.

Opera House
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

* P n»- 8 p.m. 7 and 9.30 p.m.

SELZXICK PRESENTS

ELAINE HARIMERSTEIN
AND ..t.

CONWAY TEARLE 
" ■ 1 

“ONE WEEK OF LOVE”
A Super-Special, thrills in eveiy i-eel, and one of the 

finest pictui-es of the year.
ALSO

NEWS ANDi COMEDY
ADMISSION 50c. AND 15c.

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
8 p.m.

PARAMOUNT PRESENTS
WANDA HAWLEY

AND

MILTON SILLS
IN

“BURNING SANDS”
A Man’s Answer to “The Sheik” 

COMEDY:

‘A BEDROOM BLUNDER”
ADMISSION 35c. AND 15c.

I ^

AGRICULTURAL HALL, DUNCAN 

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 26,1923
from 8 p.m.

GREAT

Harvest Carnival
Under the patronage of

His Woi-ship the Mayor of Duncan and a Committee 
of Ladies and Gentlemen of this city in favour of 
the Relief Fund “Pro Infante—Pro Pati-ia” for the 
children of the departed and disabled soldiers of 

France and a local interest.

SENSATIONAL ATTRACTIONS 
BRILLIANT

MOULIN ROUOE CABARET
With Dancing and Stirring Programme 

MATTHEWS’ ORCHESTRA

THE ORANGE SURPRISE TREE 
LADY SPHINX THE CARGO BOAT
(Just from Egyiit) (No Empty Hands)

Varied New Games and Attraciions

GENERAL ADMISSION 25c. (At the door only.) 
Table Reservations at Powel & Macmillan’s store 

for Moulin Rouge Caliaret, $1.25 per person, 
including light supper and admission.

GIZEH TEMPLE SHRINE BAND
James Millei-, Bandmaster—28 Musicians 

ti*. at

SHAWNIGAN LAKE 
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1923

in S. L. A. A. Hall, 
under the auspices of 

MALAHAT LODGE, U.D„ A.F. & A.M.

GRAND CONCERT 

AND DANCE
1. Muixh—Noble Mon. Philmorf
2. Selection—Echoes from the

Opera ........ Maekie-BiKtr
8. Comet Solo—When You and

I Were Young, Maggie......
J. H. Beatty Butterfiehi

4. Waltz—Song of Love Roniherg
5. Song—Sunwine of Your

Smile—R. Morrison____Ratt

Doors Open at 7.30.

PROGRAMME
G. Novelty—Indian Boy. Bennetl
7. Trombone Solo—I Will Love 

You When The Silver Threads 
Are Shining Among The Gold

C. A. Raine Kicknumn
8. Fox Trot—Yes. We Have No

Bananas .   ----------- Sihxr
Finale.

Concert at 8 p.m. sharp.
Dance Music by the Band.

Dress Informal.
ADMISSION : Gentlemen, 75c. Ladies, 50c. 

Supper Extra.
^ EVERYBODY WELCOME W*

Leader Gc idensed Ads. Bring Results
Competition No. C aoocs Friday 

Midnight, September 28 
at the office of the 

B. C VETERANS WEEKLY LTD,
P. O. Drawer 928 

Cor. Bantings and Cambio Stmts 
• VANCOUVER, R C.

I Mm ns B. C Tsursns WstUr FsslUI C 
to M ssUasSsi se. hr n. MlmsM: TSc f

B. C. VETERANS WEEKLY LTD

FOOTBALL COMPETITION
GAMES TO BE PLAYED SATURDAY, SEPT. 29 
FIVE ESTIMATES WITH *1.00 SUBSCRIPTION

1. Ti. B. C. v.toto». Wmtlr. IJ. .mlMS mUIU. m«,»ntot

$3,000 - - First Prize 
$2,000 - Second Prize 
$1,000 - - Third Prize
Ceemm mf dIm be defied at
•f the -DONT ARI2UB** STOKES, fir 
rrariMv ef Mr. Can Janra, alhc 
Ufid’a Orac Stare. 47tb Md Praaer Ann.

«• mm an«lM«ai Me far ti f T In TM B. C. VaUnnn Waakljr. tic tndawd anUlkn caai»«tUar

PICDKB Arm BACH TBAU DBNOTB LAST SBASON’S SCORE. ‘ U U MORIL L la LESS. 8 b SAMB

J Phice “X- hm U not iceMviiig The K C. Veterans We.ily.

0 HOME AWAY rmm-9 Coupoa No. 1 
MLS

Coupon No. 2 
MLS

Coupon No. 3 
MLS

Coupon No. 4 
M 1. S

Coupon No. 3 
MLSARSENAL 1 ¥irmuigham •

HUDDERSFIELD 1 KVEBTON 0

SUNDERLAND 2 HA. CHEETEX C, 0
BRADFORD CITY 2 8TOCKPOBT •
FULHAM 1 THE WXDNSSSAY f
LEEDS 2 HULL s

MILLWALL I CHARLTON ATH. J
OUEEhTS PARK R. I watpokd s
READING 1 EXETEB •

BARROW 2 traumbre r. 1
GRIMSBY TOWN 1 UNcoLN enr •

WALSALL 1 CREWE ALEX. 1

HEARTS 1 AYR um, 1

RAITH ROVERS 1 HORTON 1 •
iM, MfUBEN 2 HAJCLTON 1
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hkixve wirkly un Thof**Uy« «. Ihinein. . 
coavrr WamJ. UritUh Culombi*. Cauada.

-jmJ pK 
1 IHmcan, Va

.......... ...................... - »ia. Cauada.
111:011 SAVAGK. Alanagint Edilor.

Mfmbr- of
Canadian W**kly Kew»|.arm Aa-

ADVEHTISINO—In ordor to af«i^ tn*er- 
lion io the current U*ne. ehangw for ttaoding 
■dTVfliaetncnte mu«t be reeeiwd byi«fd by noon 00 

indented ad'

be iboct ami legibly written on one aide of the

beat the name of the writer, not nreev 
for nublieation. The pobtication or re-

Sacrelitiion of the Editor. ,
by the paper for the

preaacd by coempondenta.
opinions rs-

THE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

That all ia not ray with the Agri 
caltmal Sodaty U iairly well hnown. 
Tht problena o< haU and membenbip 
an ealenUted to break the hearu of 
thoae who ■trhrc with them.

If the Cowichan public want better 
fain they mut take a little more in- 
teren in the aodety which hai ^ 
mponiibte for them for more than 
hadf a century.

The dirccton number amonnt 
J the dis-t*«owi meo who hatre bcnrod

tfict well and have, for mirap ytue, 
......................... rg which werebeen modated with fair*

not tack bralna and abiUty. 
What then ii *e matter? It haa

ed that the public hai become 
1 the 1anadiccic towanb the eociety and ita 

week. The reault of the aommer 
lukip campaign and the aetioua

--- ------1- - A a akala — ------falling oSm the entrica at thia 
fair go far to aubaianttate dua - 

The whole matter ia to be L 
to a head in the near fotum. If 
public ia at ali concerned mth the fair 
and the fine hall, which ta of . great 
conrcoience to the whole dntnm, 
there wfll be a ruah for memberahif
in the C. A. S. . ^ ^

gf • the membera are not aanafied 
with the directorate or their poUct 
th^ can elect an entirely new board. 
The reputation of the whole com-
munlQ^ at itake. That bdng ap no 
wM reapecting man or woman 
ichan can fail

How

By Ceo. Robertroii. 
I’miltrjr Hnsbaodmaii. 

Centra) Experimental Farm.

The feminist* are orfranixinR pub
lic nicetinRS to put the women’* ca«c. 
Meanwhile ex-service men.are asitat- 
in£ on their own account, and it looks 
as if the Minister of Pensiohs^at any 
rate, will be forced to a decision.

By the tise of the trapnest the flock 
may be accurately culled -o that only 
tho-e birds which have given a profit
able prmluction nerd be retained; but 
for the vast majority of farmer* and 
poultry keepers this method i*. not 
practicable in that trapnesting takes 
more time, than they arc able to de
vote to it.

Therefore, it becomes necessary for
those who do not use trannesis to u*e 
the less certa*n. but still practicable.
method of culling by visual-evidence.

The heavy-laying hens will ‘be 
sprightly and active in appearance, 
will have a cleah-cut head, lean face 
and prominent eyes, a large moist 
vent and a full abdomen w’hich will 
be >ofi and pliable.

.^fle^ she has laid heavily for^imc, 
if she is of the yellow-skinned Variety, 
the colour will have fpded'from her 
vent, cye-rillg. beak and shanka, and 
her plumage will look the worse ioe 
wear, the feathers of thr tail m-ollv 
probability being badly broken from: 
rubbing against the sides of the nett 
box. *

It is safe to-cull all birds that ahow 
decidedly weak constitutions; those 
that show great age; and thosb that 
arc coarse in the head, thiik in the 
skin and show heavy internal depos-; 
its of fat. This last condition is evi
denced by a full, hard abdomen. Be
sides these indications there arc oth-» 
ers—the opposite of what is expected 
in a good layer—that, taken collect* 
ively. arc fairly sure.

A dry puckered vent, or a dry shriv
elled comb, indicate that the hen is 
not laying at the time. Rich, yellow* 
legs and l>eak usually indicate either 
that the hen has laid few* eggs or that 
she has taken a sufficiently long rest 
to allow the colour time to return. 
Smooth, lustrous plumage indicates 
that there has probably been no great 
drain on the system and unbroken 
plumage indicates that she has prob
ably not spent much time in the nest.

While it takes expcnencc to cull ac
curately W'here close culling is desir
ed. the wise poultry keeper will not 
hesitate to make a start, as the rank 
wasters may be readily recognised 
even by the inexperienced. With in
creased experience close culling may 
be practised.

OUR LETTER FROM 
LONDON

bdng
. nanOiCoW' 

to take an tntemt in 
Ihc pment wnialion and a tand ta 
«i.»«tag very Mriooa difficnltica and 
overcoming them.

GASOLINE TAXES

The propo«l that a gaaoltae taa be

The discovery that Major Ester 
hazy, one of the chief actors in the 
Dreyfus affair, was living in Han>«n- 
den as a peaceful Count reminds one 
that for some years before his death 
that great adventurer Louis de Rougc- 
mont lodged in a London suburb, hid
den by an assumed name. Tfie inter
esting tiling is that certain scientists 
declare that some of his natural his
tory fictions—he continually referred 
to flying wombats—have been proved 
facts.

There was recently an interesting 
discussion on this point at the Geo------. .. u' aiscussion on inis point at

imposed m this province ts one which ^ Society, when it was argued
viD doabtless receive some at.cnnon. |ha| jf d* Rougemom's zoology was 
M die session of die legislature which rocky, his knowledge of climatic con-

P ___ ______ - ? 1-----^ 1.1^ t. vIa___•______ _____ >1. H it noslible ditions was considerable. It was de-

to IBZ toBrirt* for thdr foci «"<> «’i hern‘’om o"EnglMd!'hot'Hii'ct it"w«
in some measure in Rpkeepi<^K | proved that he spent some years

our roads the thing would be simple. • .Africa. The flying wombat however.
----- t seems to me the final stamp of an un-

JSS/m’mLSa bStltTS?thS S« , osti.lly carclMS Manchau*cn. 
gasolme, whether for business or 

It appears to be impossible

A numlier of prohibition mcet'ngs 
have been arranged for the early 
autumn. Most of the speakers are 
to be Americans and it is said that the 
money for the campaign is supplied 
from that side of the Atlantic. , 

There is. of course, no danger o( 
prohibition over here, hut the result 
of the Scotch vote on local veto will 
tindouhicdly have its influence. H the 
abolitionists are defeated by a narrow 
majority. 1 understand that the quM- 
tion of local veto for this country will 
once more be raised.

CARD or THANKS

Mr. «nd Mr«. A. A. E«»ton wUh to «ipi 
linerrr thAnk« to the Dhocm Volam 

• • -igbboi
«ine«rr thAnk« to the 
Rrieade, to thetr n

........I who •**♦««€! Ib •OYIH
frofTi comidctf destruction by

ihf
Fire
othem

___ :eer
lUM and all 
T««r iiroprrty

ehf?. L^t.'**K![^d.'^S?rt? WB.wi. I
Situation* Vacant. 1 cent per word for eacb | loTona or non {wuaa. ^ ' V-

:»on. Minimum charfe 25 eeot* per in- • To enatirt mtertion in tbc ear 
if paid lor at lime of orderfni. or *1L Cmideii^

n if oot paid in advanet. ' BCFORE W EDNbSDA^ NOON.
iSt.
50 cent* pw inwrtion

DBPARTIIENT OF PUBUC WORKS

Cewkhaa Becteeal Dtotrict
Sbawnisan MtU B^RoaJ-Notiee r« «l**li»t

London is rivalling Blackpool—the 
Brighton of the North—in its attrac
tions. F«)r the first lime Lancashire 
cotton operati\*c4“ oh holiday xltirlng 
the "wakes'* have, preferred the city 
to their own seaside. London of late 
has been full of strange tongue* and 
the Lancashire dialect to the Cockuej-
car sounds strangely foreign. 

Americans are quite unablequite unable to com- 
if asked the "way by 

likely
prebend it. and 
a Lancashire lad. are quite likely to 
reply in French or German, under 
tile impression.that the speaker is a 
nativf of the Balkans. I understuud 
an enterprising firm are running char- 
a-bancs from Liverpool to Londoq. 
and that they have already hooked 
up for weeks ahead.

Other vis'tor* include a party of 
North-.Amcrican Indians in all their 
traditional war paint. They ha\'c 
come over to speak the prologue o'f 
the film “The Covered Wagon, to he 
produced at the London Parilion aiiM 
are in camp at the Crystal Palace.

The fall schedule of the Princess 
Patricia, which plies between* Nanai
mo and Vancouver, went into effect 
on Saturday. September 15ih. She 
leaves Nanaimo at 7 a.m. and 2.15 p.m. 
and Vancouver at 10 a.m. and 5.30 
p.m.. daily except on Sundays. There 
IS no Sunday hoat either way. The 
arrival times arc all two hours and 
fifteen minutes after departure times.

CHURCH
23rd.—Sermteenth Sunday aflrr TrHiJty

Qa*w>kli*a-1L Ptter's
i B.m.—Holy Communion.
10 *.10.—Sunday SebooL

Cewkiwa Statiwi—ti. Andrew's
11 a.m.-Matin« and Holy C<

Arebdraeou CoUrtoo. Vkar.
]*bMic 298 F.

Duncan—St. JoIib Baptict
8 a.m.—Holy Communion. 
2.30 p.ra.~Sunday School....J p.ra.- 
7 p.m.—Rvm«ona.
Note chtnee of time.'

SL Maty'S. Seowaa*
11 a.m.—Matin* and Holy Communion, 

lay Sd^.340 p.aL-S«nday !

8 a.m.—Holy Cc 
740 p.m.—Eventenf.

Crofton School Heuat

Mickari aad All Aagtls

I Holy C
lev. B. Eyton Spurting, Vicar.

St Andrtw's PreabyteHta Cborch 
I* B.m.—Sitnday School. • .
n a.m. Subject: •■Women and MiMMit*.

.t i».m.-Sr»»icc at r.ihbtn* toad.
7.30 p.m.—Subject: “Diijnw lleahng." . 

Rev. Bryce Wallace. 'B.A..R.H.. MlnialOr.

MtthediM Charch
II a.m.—Maple Ray.
2 p.m.—S.S. 3 p.m.—Service, Somcnot. 
2.30 p.m.—Sunday Sdtool.
a.ao fi x. S.H.

tl a.m.—Morning Service. 
>.m.—Sunday Sch^

Baptist Orarch

2 p.m.—Sunday Scl-----

Rev. E. M. Cook. Pawor. I’honc 10 B ,.

^ ______ The .American exodus from London
to'bi'.old mtam the h»» comm.nc«l. but » th, Amcriens 

ra. on .fTond^takin, ?»«J* A?.ht’otei for form tractora, logEtag mo-1 Thr seaside places on the sonth coast 
(talmp.ta-ta or SSf The a-oally "'^-e a^eo«..n.ten. of

Christian Seieaev Bodtty 
In the Odd Fetlov*' HaU. Ihmcan.

nr burden in thit province u light, mother to one of the devastated
touda.

SnfopaRn
Nsvertfael
Mocci

countriei arc atmggling. 
, it ia sufficiently heavy to 
people to cry a halt when

nVans.
Return visits this year hate been 

arranged, and in some cases a six
t.-* ..

•ddhional taxaoon ia proponed and 
no Tvnef is offered with the propoaaL 

We have had commisriona on nx- 
•tioB and coQB‘le:a statements by 
oya^aten on the same subject. The 

t gain is nO. The needless expendi

nuinthH' exchange of homes has been 
cffictcd with giutifying results from 
;lic language point of view. 1 do not 
rcmcmlier to have seen so many 
French people in London. They are 
mostly of the middle class, and pot 
up at quiet little hotels in the less 
fashionable quartets.

' The iatercsting thing is that-the
_________ ow 'vomcn make extensive purchases oT

SpOeet income tax conjointly with die, I* not
Bo^on: tax e-wrybody. irreapect- withstanding the rate of exchange, 
fg* -of amount of income, but on a | clothe* arc cheaper and of belter qoal- 
gradnated scale, 'with no exemptions: 1 'tv than in Pans, and that a number 
and abolish the perional property and oi French women prefer to wa-t for 
poU taxes. We couSd then look with an opportunity to gel a bargain oyer 
bore favour bn gasoline uxea. t here than to acquire the latest fashum

______ ____________ . in Pans. This fact is widely reCog-
FOR STRICKEN JAPAN ^ '>>•est.hl ,hme:u..

ta)n ta con.iiIer»bta. .
•: OM.ef th* beta coon** tb«.B. C 

can ponoe woold be to

There ta no need to tell how eoK The personnel of the Miniilry of 
ta th* need of oor fellow creatore* ta; Pension, is once more cansinR qne«-

A* new. filter* thronTh. thejepen. 
horror
come* too moch for the humsn mind

nade in

**t5>w5ch*n can do a I ttle toward*
belptac- The North Cowichan Red 
Croa* ia to-day condoettag a cannaa 
in ita area. Sonth Cowichan Red 
Crosa meet* to-day to anange for a 
tag day later on.

We need write no more. Japan 
needa help. Yon are asked to hdp 
her. He give* twice who give* quick
ly. Thoae whom the canvaacer* may 
mis* may leave their gift* at The 
Leader office.

USE THE NEWSPAPERS

An applicatian to erect signs ta 
HamBton was mad* by the De Lua* 
Adverriaing Conmany of Toroiito.

- Ulton. 
ad-said he could not eppreetat* t^ 

vortiatag meriti of aoch ewn-bradi

^^T!m’^Jraid'aad'(kB^t pira 
avaitahlc for thoae who atahed to ed-

tiy, he Hid.

___lb* right iiiediiim.
end not-aigB boards 
~ tbe dty and coon-

tinn. The statement was mi 
Parliament that whie ex-scrvicc n\^u 
were without employment, well-paid 
jobs were still held hy women not 
dependent on their earnings for a liv
ing. The Minister of Pcns'ons under
took to appoint a committee of en
quiry. Up to the present, however, 
nothing further has l>cen done.

The Ministry is. in fact, hopelessly 
overstaffed. Hundreds of young girls 
without any knowledge or experience 
are engaged, with the result that num- 
lK*rs of unfortunate pensioners arc 
kept waiting weeks on end for ihe’r 
payments. On the other hand, it is 
urged that if a woman has the neces- 
>ary qualifications, there is no reason 
why she should not have as good an 
appointment as a man. The point is 
agitating -feminist circles and. I hear 
that Lady Astor intends to start 
campaign when Parliament re-opens.

It is not only the Ministry of Pru- 
sions but the whole Civil S^vic" ziMt 
is involved^.. At the present gfioiDcnt 
then are a^jmmhcr of "temporal” 

*iave been there: 10 
In every case

girl ^clerks who ba 
the past five ^yotri
it is the "temporanr" tW.etjug gqtRa

lough theTrftff W ib a gefc-
eral examination before being engag
ed.

S*Tvic« every Smday »i 11 » m.
Sonday School Claw at 10 a.m. .
Wednesday. 8 p.m.--Te«tlmonlal Meetinf. 

All Are Wei

Next to CowlchM*Swnery. Dimew Slreei
Sunday. 7.30 

No CelWctien.
p.m.—Gotpd

WATER NOTICE

DiverMA —d Em

Take notiee that tW City
of Dbocan. whott aUreai U Duncan. B. C,. 
will apply for a H««iee to Idk* and utc one

I.ake and draim

Notice i« hereby civen 'that, under tbc

Chaiitcr 2S. Rrdi»h Colnnibia Statntea 1917. 
>t i« the intenlion of the undersivned. after

J>0 daya from date, to dlecoatinoe aad clo«e

*^”cnmn»eneing at a point In the nortBvdy 
ponton of Section 2 Ranfe 7. Sbawnicaa uK- 
tfict.

eing at a point in the 
2 Ranie 7. Sir— 

ing at the

the divccsli
eifterlr 
oi «aid
wild
Shtu_
«ection ol-tkc

_ .____ ___ _ .... BOQihrriy ...
tertection of the oM Shawni«an Mill Bay 
Rond and the divecsion thereof; thence North- 

ibcotl^ tfretiona 2 and 3. Ranfe 7

rtffilr h**^^*r* " j” Rj***^5
'nm W^te.^o ih^ Northerly "lifter- 
oC.tkc m Shawninn Mill Bay Road 
t dtveraion tbere^ at tbe boundary

.... between Sections 3 and 4. Rat 
Aihl PNlrict. havlnf a width 

throufhout and all as..iroufhc.. _ . 
on File ioi In th^^”*‘^ile ioi iu

:v rarllame
Jwinf to the eoneti-------- ..

«ion. thi« {iOrtion of hlfbway 
nrceeeary.

• 3 and 4. Range 8 of 
a width of-aixty-«x (66) 

00

oriiv rarilament nuildliiv** VlctorU. 
Owing to the conetmetion of 'a road 

of highway ia no

a plan 
PubUc 
B. C.

longer

\v. n. srinERLAND.
Minieter of FuUie WoHta 

nei>artmcnt of Pnhilc Workr 
Parliament Rnitdlnga. Vleti 

Aa|tu«t Mth.
xoria, B. C..

thirty <30) day* from date, to di«coetiBB« and 
clo«c the road between Lota 3 and 4 Block 
S, anti portion of Lota 13 aad 14 Block 7 
Man 218 Shawnigan District.

It U the intentioa to auhaiitnte another
iwnigan 

.. .. the intentio 
road therefor.^,

^rnt of r^bl'kPenart
Pari

Vi
........ Huildinge.

icto^, B.C.
AuguM I61I1. 1923.

H. SUTHERLAND, 
liniater of Fublie Wort 
ibik Works,

MINERAL ACT

Canifkste ef Imptovamefita 
NOTICE

burned moontam
ridge on the north aide of Cowichan Ri*er and 
ahpot 6 miles east of Cowi^n Lake.

. actiirg

from the .'at•at-: he 
for Cei

Crown Grants 
And further 

sffctioo 85. moat 
isanance nf inch (

ef tiw above cla-ma. 
take notice that action, a.. ... 

I be commenced before tbe 
Certiflatea of Improsemctits.

HOT.C, or APPLY TO

North Six. hundred and aixty4oar (664) 
Of Fractional Section Eight (8). Rang* 
nO). Shawnigan Dirtnct: known aa
Non
three

nigan Dialrict: knew _ 
Half (J?) thereof and containing 

•rrenly-aeA-en hundredths (
acrea more or less, except 1

............ .. (53.71
Pared “A" of aa 
acrea more or le? 

Mostyn Wyi

^mis'hion to 'purchai

Commencing at a poxt planted 
CUM. 273.0 feet south, 150.0 feet r 
aouth 41.0* east to h^b watcy rtu 
north-west comer

........ . C.. occu
:end,te afply tor

following dewi^d

Ten (10). Shawnigan District, then 
225.0 (eel: thence south 300.0 feet;thence aoutl. ____ .-
wrest to Mgh water mark: thence loUowiai 
high w-aier mark in a northerly direction to th 
pcMnt of commencement and conUialag 1.& 
acre*, more or leaa.^ WYNN WILLIAMS.

Dated 23id day of AaguBt.
5L WAGE. 
D.. 1923.

WATER NOTICE 
Diverdeu and Ua*

Take‘i»otic* that 
whose address is Wi

... Groves, 
will apply

Douglas
.......... ............................ ..... .........  B. C, w ____

Crofton. about 300 yards south-east of the 
North-West corner post of Section 18. Range

about 300 yards south-r
............... 'e*t corner post of Section
V Comfakcu.

The water will he diverted from the stream 
at a point about 100 yards weal of the aouth- 
West comer post of Seetion IA Range V..

into Cowichan 
astetly-di ruction.foi«jmtks^m the

. 250 U

Boy. about
................... .........t sirean

at a V>int about 250 fcet.,|pctt and 3M f^
Range 4. Ouatnic*>*'i --------
of (fowlehan ^Indian Rciurvc No.

I being pim 
1. and will

jipality: City Boundan^ Ihtt-.- _ - 
an^Lamont^ lands. Gibbina road.

IIS*”fhU"omrec waalkoated on the ground oo 
tbe 2Slh day of August. 1923. .

Reorder at Victoria. B. C. . . ,r .s, X
ings. Vieioria. R. C.. within thirty day* 
the first appearance of this oot.ee in a

Inre«if.lion at a d.l. to b« bri. .nd ui.

Recorder. CORPORATION OF T*!*:
CITY .OF DUNCAN, 

Applicant.
R. C. Manti, Engineer. Agent. 

The date of the first l•ahiicalioa of tMa 
notice ia August 30th. 1923.

West comer post of Section lA Range V.. 
Comiaken District, and will be used for do
mestic and irrigation purpoaea upon tbc land 
described aa 3. ^Ai^M.^Range IV..

ThiiuaiMiiie woi' pdmed~ dn the ground on 
of Aufuat. 1923.

ncBvrinea as iiiool ammai to,
ComiAtu INytriet. and the West ..._ 
tien 18. Range V.. Comiakcu District, 

ila. notice woi pooted on the

purvoant thereto and to the “Wl.. -----
MM.", will be filed in the office ef the Water 
Recorder at Victoria. B. C.

application 
Yiter Act.

Objeetieoa to the"appliation may be filed 
'wHh the said Waler^ecpnlcr or_with the

after the first apiiearanoe ef this notice In a 
lM.1 DOUGLAS GROVES.

Appt leant, 
the first pubUcatkD of- 

30th. 1933.notice ia August :

Hiere’s Jn^ One Way
to get ALL the news about 
every section of the Cow
ichan district and the 

. folks who live there— 
SUBSCRIBE FOR TOUR 

OWN HOME PAPER

OVAIdTINE
TONIC FOOD BEVERAGE .

TbeK ta awn nourishment ii| one cup of Ovaltlne th^ in 
r . aeven cap* of eoco*.

Three ataes, at SW, 85#, and 
BOOTS KELOIDS

The Menow-Vol« Paatitaa, per p«to^.
For Brie only at the Rexril Kodak Drag Store.

J. W. CIURRIE, FHARMAtTST
STO^

^NB«. ’ ,‘!^.NI0OT p;

THE
CONDENSED ADFERtlSEMBNlR ' f

rsr-:

WANTED
EVERYONE TO KNOW TI!.\T THE SUB C 

scription price for new suhsenbers of The 
'Leader to December 31*1, 1923, is 75c. in - 
advance. i’

LISTINGS OF l.\ll*ROVRD PROPERTY 
for «alc. Leather & Revan. Duncan. 7

'ii.
. r:i.'rT"N.n"VJSrwS."i's*iJ
TO PURCHASE, BY A COLLECTOR, 

antique English sttacr, or ShilMd Wat*. 
No dealers Bex 435. Leader office. Dun
can, B. C.

LADY DESIRES PLACE .AS COMI'AN- • 
Ion or help. Boa 455. Leader office. 1

DRESSMAKING DONE .AT HOME. AP- 
pi; jdisf W. Weekt. Cowichan Station. -

ENGLISH MAKE HAMMERLESS SHOT 
gun. I'hitltp's Tyre Shop, Front Street, 
niincaii.

TEN LOADS OP FARM OR CHICKEN 
manure. State price delivered to Tho*. - 
Byron. Cowichan Station. I

DEMCiCRAT OR BUC.GY HOOD IN PAIR 
condition. Write G. C. Rigby. Boa 461. * 
Duncan. i

rnSITlON AS LADV HELP. APPLY 
Mra.-lng!i*. Cnmbcriand P. O.. Cumber- ‘ 
land,!.n. C. . . >

PI A\0, IN GOOD CONDITION. PLEASE , 
state maker's name and lowest price ae- * 
etpted. Rex 460. Loa^ ofSce. Doncaa..

CIDER PRESS, IN GOOD ORDER. TO 
Imji^r hire. State price. Box 450, Leader •

LOST
36x6 FIRESTONE INNER TUBE-^BK. 

tween water reservoir and Duncan, nease 
leave at Standard Laundry office. ■

SMALL BLACK AND WHITE FOX TER- 
rier. with chain attached. Anyone knowing 
its whereabouts please notify J. II. Fry. 
Duncan.

PUT INTO FORD CAR, AT M.APLE BAY. 
hv mistake, book entitled/-.Ann ef .Avdyn." 
Tunular. S*i»temb*r lllh. Would finder
idrasc leave at l>unean post offtce or phone ' 
Wilmoit, 241 M.

GOLD BR.ACELET. SET WITH SMALL 
rubies and diamonds; lost probably at .Ag- 
ricultoral (air. or vicinity. Find^ please 
return. Mrs. D. Hall. Cowichan Station. ' 
Suitable reward.

BL.ACK LE.ATHER CHEQUE BOOK COX- 
taining sum of money, on Momlay. between 
.Agricultural hall and war memorial. Dun- * 
can. .Also, a few days ago. a mother of 
pearl pendant, with head of Our Saviour 

1 cut out on it. Reward on rclum to Leader
offie*.

HALF SIDE OP TRUCK, PAINTED 
green, between Duncan and Cobble Hill. 
Would call for ft or deoae kave at Doncan ' 
G.r.ar. I'hon. I«7p.

‘ FOUNTAIN PEN. GOLD MOUNTED 
Between Station street and Holmes Height*. 
Finder pkasc leave at Leader office. Re- 

1 want.

CARD OF TBAHKl
F.II K.lr.—Th. dincton ol iht Cowleh«ii 

Women’s Institute with to empress- thitr . 
. hearty thanks to all thosc'who so kindly as

sisted at the lea* by their donatims and 
help.

CARD OF THANKS

The committee in charge of Someno* Dis
trict Exhibit wish to thank all those who con
tributed or asaisteil in anyway to the sac- 
eesafu) staging of the exhibit.

CARD OF TBAMK8
The Board of INrectors of the King's 

. Daughters* hospital deafre to thank all those 
’ ladies and gentlemen who so very kindly ' 
; donated chickens, ducks, eggs, fruit and 
1 vegelahles from the fair; also to those who 

contributed to th* X Ray apparatus through ■

$40 to th* funds by hi* donation of a pig for

FOR SALE

ORDERS TAKEN NOW FOE? , 
fall deliverv. rrieea and varieties eu apw- 
pHcafton. Ned. Po« 3^. P “ '

SITUATION ON COW-V 
’’-—•roomed modem bungan* 
.-J c„ fuU bueeBcm and*' 

•arge verandah overlodking aea. ThirtEWH;.- 
Acres of g^ loan land, about 2H i 
cultivation; 70 —
20 In'

}.m. ....nd.1,

yards seafrontaM About 
Rural mail Mivery anT-fruit trees.

HIGHLAND 
, priie atraia.,____

lei! fheTOifc _Fhone 255 F. . g

DWICHAN district! 188 ACRESl

hj? and Ki4^tf-9^^^ boa delive^ 
m. Wm. Hcrf. Ouocyu . PBon»43 M.

DOUBLE BARRELED shot CUN. FOXi 
.Also five aeatcr motor car. Beth- In firsg 
efasa coudltion. Ap^'phone 91 Xi-DujW

SHOT CU.N, double-barrel, HAM-

FIVE 
six cylin«kr

I PASSENGER OVERLAND, 
rr Continental motor: alT-good 
vpate^fn- fine .condition. pr;cctires and spate, fr. .. 

$550. Apply Central Gmaige. DonesM

TWE.VTY-TflRE^UltiiS' OF WfK^iD.
Also big truer eloac to*, road, saitablc. fnr 

Douglas James. Maple Ray.

will sell for SIS.QO. 
and wringer., bo^

vaa#a___ .
I. .\lap washing machine 
Ini^ elaa " "ringer, belli in Aikl class shape. Tr ee 

Mrs. J. Grcig. N^e street, Duncan.

FIVE
been used a 
lically new; hat
etc. Will give - -------
Centra) (^rage. Duncan.

HAS 
t>rie-

____  tool*.
on ikia car.

SEPARATOR; EVIN- 
r: double barrel har^rude ••magneto type' i 

mtrlcsa ahot''gun. self . 
leather carrying caac. 12 bore: • type 
magneto, fnctfon drive; one five-yadi 
Jersey cow, milking 3H gallons. King:

if-oia
;.ley.

HOUSEHOLD (K>OI>S. I.NCLUDING SIX 
hole range, aa new; WiftOn carpet. t>eu

ANNOUNCEHENTS
r ’AE a.-S.-Si-TST^S—

The Ladies a\id of the Method^at ehorch 
Uke, will hold *n old faxhlonpt 
I.- ^th drosaingt of pumpkin pie.ilean Fast.' 

browi

aion: adultx, 50e; ekildren. 25cmission: 
devoted 
will follow

te^ works, 
the feast.

entertainment

Farmers' Union. — _Commonh;

in the Station school house. Rcfrcahrnmt*. 
Admission: 2Sc; cbDdrcfi. ifte. This will be 
a memorable niwht. Everyone should attend.

.h.r
won

28th.

Mra. Mersdiili • awardad firat priaa. and 
Mra. MeMUlmi. am d mb*, in opMi 
tWmi at Cobble 1 tafr lor beat loM ef 
whit* bread. Beth mvca wara bakSd from 

a Ewan's 
Phone 99.

whit* bread. Both --------------------
*X>ur Raat" (lour, pnr.kaaed at jaa. ( 
Flour and Feed 8tot*. Cebbb HilL 1

A moving picture show 
the Vimy hall. Clbbina 
September 27th, j 
Misrion and Sunda;

win he iven in 
irada;

aid — —
Misrion and Sunday achool. .Admiaaion: 3Sc: 
children* 10c. Rrircabmata will be atrved.

pH* ^ving of tbc^ncan High

Member 21*1, at* 8 p.m., St. ^n'a haff. 
A abort pmaramme will be folfewcd by a
dance till'i a.m, Admiaaion. 50c.

St. John’s ^ Wimcn's ^ AusnUry.—Spreiri

rfrtihM- ___
kindly attend to discuss arrangements for 
sale of work on November 17th.

rage Fund.—Duncan and
t treasurer. Mr.'W. J. Neal, 1-------------

be pleased to rverive amounts promised and 
any further donations by September 22nd.

^iss
1 ft

Vicari
The

. Someno*.— 
Duncan. w^R

Monk has resumed musk teaching. 
A few vacancies io singing classes for boy? 
and girls. *'■ ' " ’* **'......... Monday afternoons after sdiool.
For partkulara phone 141 G.

Monday 
Clem Di

etho 
ortb
Mrs. nhchces. 

on's store), ahaia

befr"^ ClJSI^^Fiarir of ■ Vinorii. -
Methodist cborch. Douean. Antpicca Bp- 

lacagnc.

r‘5fvTSo"!£ ir*.K
aocr ruvee MIm Ear.

on's store), shampooing, marc* aualg tieai- 
ments (with violet ray), etc. Pboam «r fall

A whim drive win be bald in tke
in aid ■ ■' of’ihe eo«monitir"^n fund,

- r2tW.m8 pmk

desk and*^ir. oak hall rack with .miiror. 
haby carriage, iron crib with new nbttrrsa. 
high chair. W flame oil .me*, -lew: 
C^umbia graphonola and. records, 12-yaugc 
shot gun. .Aladdin tamp, new :> quantity pf 

■ ■ o; crocVrrj

' iD^'L*' V6.\r-Tnir TRntrTN'r..
I| b^'and- p^eCt runntag- Evfnrade 

. ith adjoatable plate for trailiog). ulrch 
is aa good aa new and has pnmmg cup. 
Boat ia floored with ship's oilcloth, m king 
it very easy to keep.clean. Immovahk- 

wlocks.rowlocks, good pair of dars and pat 
all tools: Tgal. gas can with si>out: ci 
p<dc and beavT sheet of waterproofed 
vas for use where there is notVtii -----

addle:
lenire

can-
;rc there is not boaihoute. 
1150. Sec U. A.. Wylde. 
K.. or 5yd Yat^ rearStralhcona Lodjre.. or S>_ 

Carter's Store. Shawnigan Lake.

O.S’E FIVE I'.ASSENCRR CA 
splendid shape. «N good tirei 
■tor. etc. 8300. Apply Cc

DILI.AC. I.V 
gener- 

’•a rage.

’OUNG FIGS. 
Market. Duncan.

AFFLV PRY'S ME.AT

_________ HOUSE 'AND PI RX|.
lore, woodshed, and chidmn hous^ c 
lot. Evans street, Duncan. Also, StJii

or will sell smrately 
iDvans street, Duncau.

StX-WEEKS-ULO PIGS. WELL GROWN 
and healths. Apply Pemlicrlea Farm. Cow- 
khan Station. < ■

SIXTY PURE FRED YORKSHIRE I'lCK. 
six weeks old. 96 each ; m $50 in tens. S. G. 
Redgrave, Som'enes.' Tmortc 291 R.'

CHEVROLET FIVE PASSENGER

'’•■“'jCfa'ft.in good ordik. Ownci 
Knocker. Maple Bay.

ISENCER CAR.
E. H.

SET OF ENCYLOFEDIA BRITAKXICA. 
ninth edition, 30 volumes, good eehditioa. 
US.OO. E. II. Knocker. Maple Bay. Fbonc

PL.ANT 
crocusn.

Cowkkan ’ B.r.

SIX IlEAVV BriffSKS. ALL GOOD 
workeiU and w*B broken^lbr logging. Ap- 

* ■ R. Kebcrtaoti. Duncan, or fdfoM.f&i.
YOUNG PICS FOR SALE. 

Sorocnos. Phooe 264 C.

TWO DRESSING TABLES. ONE 
beurd. onedouWe braxa M mattrcM

.*2^Z*Thc«e 
Nop.m, laMe offer refu^

»ORD LIGHT DELIVERY. 1921 MODEL, 
in first Class condition. Bought new hy 
prcscBt owner. ‘ Engine recently ovcrhaoled. 
Four good tires, two cord, nearly new. 
Spar* new cord lire, tmused. DaxJi light. 
Fo« oj«r
going away. Cowley, <

li.OO PER SACK OR 3e PER 
Ivcrvd. innet Noad. OtMtU'chan

POND’^^E^LI^ o'^iSSlndl^fw 
|l"oi^ Apply a?%bi^*Kiji. pSsJ 
your own containonu F. C. W illlam* Free
man. off McKtanon road. Somenga Uke. 
Phone 43 R. >

CARTON OATS. UO PERJFON; STRAW; 
40e per bale. deikeiM Irf^ton letsVhhin 
reasooabic distance. Fraser ForresL Hill- 
tank. Pknn. Cobbl. H« K L

TO RENT

Sahtlam Farmers' jjnd *"at
hall 
8 p.m. invited to attend.

peJffwHlJ’SCm. &

. .-.A ;

TWO FURNISHED HOUSES AT M.aHf. 
B. H. Knoe^, Maple Day. F^

STORE,
•*om.
Cowr

EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE

i

:
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TRAVEL BTTBE 

COMMT ROUTE
VANCOUVER OR PORTLAND 

VIA PANAJIA CANAL TO 
- ENGLAND

\cynge takes S5 to 40 days.

We can book you straight throogh 
from Vanoouver.

CowIt pa on rates.

H. W. DICKIE
PHONE 111. 

Insurance of all kinds.

Qwenllarearil'sSchool
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL 

FOR GIRLS
Preparatory Class for Boys 

nnder 10.
All Suhlaets.' Mnsie and Dandng. 

For partienlars apply 
MISS DENNY, RJtC, or 
MISS GEOGHEGAN, BA. 

DUNCAN, B. C.

WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIRS 
-. JEWELRY REPAIRS 

Mainsprings, Hands,
Glasses Fitted, Brooch Pins, ete. 

All Work Goaranteed. 
Charges Moderate.

W. PETTIT
DUKCAN

Opposite Leader Office.

STEWART 
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS. LTD.

Write os for Prices 
before porchasing elsewhero.

1401 MAY ST, VICTORIA, B. C 
Alex. Stewart, Manager. 

RepreSentatlTa:
L. C. BROCKWAY, DUNCAN

IN TIME 

OF TROUBLE

When death comes, the smallest 
detaa becomes a great cate, the 
trivial task a source of worry and 
distress. ■
Host of the scores of services pei> 
formed by the modem funeral 
drnetor are nnaem and unnoticed. 
We care not so much for the re
cognition of our aUli^ and will
ingness to perform all these ser
vices, but for the feelitrg which our 
friends may have that relief was 
obtained from every annoying de
tail,-and a perfect tribute paid.

L. C. BROCKWAY
DUNCAN.

Phone 344.

The Duncan 

Coal Depot
We itodc Lninp» JQJacksmith. end 

Anthracite Brooder Coal.
For sale by the tack or ton. 

Alao

BUILDERS’
SUPPLIES

Cement, Lime, Fin Brick, 
Pressed Brick, etc.

Leave Your Orders at the Office, 
HELEN'S STATIONERY STORE 

Baron Block

W. T. CORBISHLET 
Proprietor.

Phone en
Warehottse Phone 818

a wbnSSfuT^TpHl
sunsTunic. practically tSrec
mohffii. the weather showed si^s of 
hrrakihf; yesterday and • pome lig! t 
rain fcU.

Archdeacon Colliton has word that 
cither* the Bishop of Montreal or the 
Bishop of Hyron will attend the rufi- 
decanal conference which it to be held 
on October 2nd.*

Mr. R. T. Phillips. Chilliwwck, one 
of the prominent men in jersey breed
ing circles in B. C.. wat in.the distret. 
last week and paid visits to most of 
the Cowichan Jersey owners.

Miss Rosalie Mackenzie, who has 
friends here, has left the Island Hall. 
Parksville, where she has been this 
summer, and gone to New York, 
where she will take a year's Tbrary 
course at the Pratt Institute, Brook
lyn.

Mr. George Hooper. Vancouver. 
Grand Chancellor of the Knights of 
Pythias, visited Maple Lodge No. 15. 
Duncan, on Friday night. There wat 
a large attendance. Mr. Hooper en
tered the order when a resident here. 
A musical programme followed the 
lodge business.

.■\fter a very anxious period of sus
pense Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Gar.a.d. 
Duncan, received word on Saturday 
that their daughter. Enid, was safe 
and is coming nome on the Empress 
of Australia, She went out to \oko- 
hama some six months ago to her 
uncle. All relatives of Cowichan 
people in japan, as far as known, have 
now been reported safe.

The wedding of Miss Marjorie 
Kathleen McDonnell, youngest daugh
ter of Capt. and Mrs. \V. T. McDon
nell. "Woodlands.” Cobble Hill, to 
Mr. Joseph Meredith. Courtenay, is to 
take place at Victoria early next 
month. She was at one time in the 
employ of Messrs. J. H. Whiliome 
and Co.. Ltd.. Duncan, and has done 
splendid work as an officer with the 
Girl Guides at Cobble Hill.

On Thursday night Maple Temple 
No. 20. Pythian Sisters, entertained, 
in Duncan. Ladysmith 'Temple No. 5 
of that order. At the conclusion of 
business, members of the K. of P. 
joined in the proceedings, w'hen Sis
ters Weblcy. Coupland, D. Savage. 
Inkster. Currie, and Mottishaw. con
tributed musical or recitative numbers, 
and Sister M. Harris. P.G.C.. spok.\ 
Supper was served under the direction 
of Sisters Bat^tone and Hcndcr.'-oii.

DEATHS

Wilson.—On Sunday night Mr. Wil
liam Henry Wilson passed quietly 
away at the King’s Daughters’ hos
pital. Duncan, where he had been for 
some two weeks. He was born in 
Glasgow. Scotland, in Nbvember. 
1854. and was the eldest son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. William Wilson, of 
The Cliffs. Duncan.

Educated at Glasgow .\cadcmy and 
Glasgow University, he served his 
lime at Middlesbrough, on Tyneside, 
as a mechanical engineer. In 1899 
he came out here to join his family, 
who had then been resident here fur 
very many years. He practised here 
as an architect and many houses in 
the district are monuments to his 
skill.

For nearly twenty years he had not 
enjoyed f^ood health. He spent a 
year in Victoria a few years ago and 
since then'had for a short time been 
a iiatieiit at Rc.sthavcn;

He took a very keen interest in all 
local matters, especially those which 
involved problems of civil engineer
ing. He read widely. w*as a delight
ful conversationalist and could give 
an intelligent view on almost any sub
ject.

He leaves a brother, Mr. A. R. Wil
son; two sisters here, the Misses M. K. 
and Maud Wilson, and two sisters in 
England. To them all, the deep sym
pathy of their many friends is ex
tended.

The funeral took place on Tuesday 
afternoon at St. Peter’s church. 
Quamichan. The Rev. F. G, Chri‘l- 
mas and the Rev. A. Bischlager of
ficiated m the church, where the 
hymns '“.Abide With Me.” «•»'*
‘•P*:

and
Peace. Perfect Peace,” were sung. 

The committal portion of the service 
was taken by the Rev, F. G. Chri»‘t- 
mas.

-The pallbearers were Messrs. H. 
Chambers, F. S. Leather. C. Bazett. 
J. E. Hall. A. L. Charlton and L. W. 
Toms. Mill Bay. The arrangements 
were in the care of Mr. R. H. 
Whidden.

BrownelL—The death occurred last 
Sunday morning of Mr. Alonzo Aaron 
Brownell, aged 71. an old timer of 
this district He was born in North- 
fleet. Nova Scotia, and caipe to this

•VPffBllI a mlle^f Dsweim two-young 
deer were seen, almost "at the garden 
gate,” on Tuesday night.

-Mr. Archie Sherman reported _io 
the Duncan police that lii> car i Nu. 
7985. Ford touring. 1923), was stolen 
on Saturday night between 11 p.tn 
and midnight.' If was left on the 
Tmnk road ncur Mains’ home.

Miss Marion ("Tutu”) Inncs Koad 
ha^' hern, in Duncan hospital for near
ly two weeks. She has undergone an 
operation for appendicitis of a sri* 
ous character hut yesterday her pro
gress was slowly tending toward-, im
provement.

Mr. W. Paterson has transferred hi*, 
howling affections to the Victoria 
club. who. last Saturday, loaned him 
to the newly formed Burnside club in 
a match between the two. Burnside 
won. Mr. Paterson is in Duncan fur 
a few days.

The removal of Mr. and Mrs. j. D. 
Pollock to the Hillcrest mill has 
caused two other moves. Mr. W. T. 
McCuish has moved into the honse 
they ocupied in Duncan and Mr. E. P. 
Jaynes has gone into the house Mr. 
McCuish occupied on Islay street.

Queen Margaret's school, Duncan 
opened on Monday with a roll of 
seventy-one scholars, of whom eleven 
are boarders. Last term there were 
6fty children at the school. Miss 
Norah C. Denny. R.R.C., returned on 
Thursday from a visit to England.

Mr. Hector Munro, son of the Rev. 
A. F. and Mrs. Munro. is spending a 
holiday in Duncan with Mr. and Mrs.* 
C. W. O’Neill. He left the service of 
the Canadian Bank of Commerce in 
Vancouver on Sattirday in order to 
take a special cotlrM allied with bank
ing work at the University of B. C.

Mr. Jas. E. Cullen. AIbcrni. motored 
down to the fair to see what he could 
purchase amongst the sheep. He took 
home with him the prizewinning 
shearling Shropshire ram. belonging 
to Mr. G. H. Hadwen. Mr. Cullen 
bought a number of sheep here last 
fall and is highly satisfied with them. 
He is coming hack for more.

In view of the present dangerous 
forest fire situation on the lower coast 
and Vancouver Island, the Forest 
branch rei|uc.->ts hunters to excrci>e 
the greatest precaution with fire white 
in the woods. Records show that 
many fires have been started in the 
past ‘by hunters, and this year secs, 
the game season commence at a time 
when the forest fire hazard i> as bad' 
hs at any time this year.

The problem of pumping water 
from the Cowichan river to deliver at 
the reservoir on Lament’s hill, where 
cement and gravel awa-t its coming 
before the concrete can be poured, is 
proving very aggravating to the con
tractor. The bigger engine proved no 
better than the smaller one. On Sun
day night a 10 ti.p. motor was tried. 
Lcit for a while it burned out and also 
burned out a transformer. Yesterday 
another motor was lieing tried. Thiy 
liiich has put the rcsjcrvuir work hark 
lu-arly two weeks.

Oil Monday Duncan Eirworth 
-League listened to an address on imV 
sionary work in Japa** by Miss M. 
Bartlett. Miss E.,Bartlett. Cowichan 
Bay. presided over a good attendance. 
Mr. A. Dirom. president, reported on 
plans for a rally day on October 1-1. 
when Dr. Clem Davis. Victoria, will 
speak here. During next month Pro
fessor Ogden. Vancouver, and Miss 
Seigel. eastern elocutionist, arc on t».e 
League programme. Miss G. Owen? 
was appointed literary vice president 
and Miss M. Bartlett. Miss G. Owen-. 
Mr. W. Smith and Mr. D. Campt>cn. 
to the look out committee.

The store .windows in Duncan pre
sented a most pleasing and attractive 
appearance during the fair. Perhap- 
the most striking were those of 
Messrs. Powel and Macmillan, who 
had utilized native products to great 
advantage. Bulrushes, gladioli and 
moss were set about novel fixtures

----^ r- .-yrK"."
-Air. and Mxa.. ,P. J^ncs hu\ 

returned to their home at Quamic!:an 
after s:nnumg nearly three months at 
Cowichan Bay.

Perh^s the most tempting d's; hy 
at the Fall Fair was that of peaches 
grown in (Towichaii. They were evud 
cnvimi*-ly by everyone ow’ng to their 
lovely appearance—so unlike the i:n- 
ported \arieiy.

The water supply of residents on 
Buena Vista Heights as well as at the 
school is said to average about ten 
minutes a day. On Wednesday of 
last week it was reported that there 
was no supply at all.

The tennis season is now practically 
considered over. For the South Cow
ichan club the annual general meeting 
Is on October 9th, The Duncan an
nual meeting i> usually held in the 
spring. It is anticipated that the 
courts will officially close at the end 
of the month.

There was no untoward incident a', 
the Fall Fair. It is slated that a 
number of people endeavoured to gain 
admittance without paying. It is sug
gested that a tumstfle might pay for 
Jlsclf if installed and might be used 
on other occasions than the fair. Some 
disappointment was expressed at the 
lack of side attractions. Even a cocoa- 
nut shy would have been welcomed.

Mr. K. F. Duncan. M.L..A.. attended 
the meeting in Victoria last week m 
connection with the Landahl $15,000.- 
000 Coast Range Steel plan. Victoria 
Chamber of Commerce favours devel
opment of the iron industry on \‘an- 
couver Island hut does nut give its 
support to this particular >chcmr. 
Mr. H. J. Palmer, Chemainus. wrote 
opposing any attempt to raise capital 
until the i>Iand’s supply of raw ma
terial had been settled beyond a doubt.

In connection with next Wednes
day’s entertainment in aid of the chil
dren of France, left destitute by the 
war. Madame le Comtesse d’ .Audiffrei 
entertained at tea at the Tzouhalem 
hotel. Duncan, on Monday afternoon. 
Her guests included Brigadier-tlencral 
and Mrs. Gartside Spaight. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. CoBhurst. Col. K. and Mrs. 
and Mi*^s Koome. Lt. Col. and Mrs. 
and Miss Roome. Mr. and Mrs. Hope. 
Capt. and Mrs. Barkley. Mrs. and Miss 
lhavrr. Mrs. Joseph Keade. .Mrs. 
Evelyn Noric, Mrs. Innes Noad. Mrs. 
Stuart. Mr. and Mrs. C. WalHch. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Whittomc. Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis (iarnett. Mr. R. Garnett. 
Mrs. Docring. Mrs. (i. G. Share. Mis- 
King-toil. Mrs. (D. T. Smythe and 
Mr>. l.eathcr.

coast in 1882, being engaged in con
struction work on the Canadian 
Pacific Railway.

Masa Amy Wilson, daughter of 
'•‘Mrs.' Hoh Wilson. Somenos.-left oo 

, ^tnfday'. for To/onto to pursue ^er 
■ .*«sodie« iit Toronto UnTveri

pqrsui
rsily.

•VMik ivaitTvaj.
He came to Duncan in 1884 and 

was employed in the government sur
vey of the Quamichan district, after 
which he pre-empted 160 acres at 
Clcnora.

He had a blacksmith shop and store 
in Duncan for several years. Since 

. 1914 he had been on his ranch at 
I Glenora. where his death took place. 
I He was buried in the Methodist 
ccmcteiy- Somenos. on Tuesday after- 

; noon. The Rev. Bryce Wallace offici- 
! ated. The pallbearers were Messrs.

R, Stephens. E. Palmer, W. Waldon. 
:Jnr.. H. W. Driver. C. St. G. French 
and S. Thomas. Mr. L. C Brockway 

I was in charge of the arrangement*i.

Creamer.—The death occurred on 
Tuesday mominf at the K-ng’s 

• Daughters’ hospital. Duncan, of 
Leslie Creamer, son of Mrs. C. C. 
Creamer. Rumaby.

‘' The lad. who was nineteen years, 
six mouths old. was injured four 
weeks ago at the camp of the Chan
nel Logging Company when a tree 
fell upon him. Has spine was broken 
and ribs crushed, some of them pene
trating his lungs.

Despite these serious injuries, he 
appeared to be making progress dur
ing his first week in hospital, but com
plications set in and to these he finally 
succumbed.

Besides his mother, there arc a 
brother in .Alberta and several mar
ried sisters in Vancouver. The body 
was sept yesterday to Vancouver, 
where burial is to be made. Mr. L. 
C. Brockway had charge* of the ar-

SUNRISE AND SUNSET

Ttmr uf am] Aunscl (Pacific -tanil-
aiil timr) al Ihincan. II. C.. a* suiiiilirO liv 
ilir .Mrtrorututfieal (>t>«crv»lor]r, Conaalc^ 
lliiglit*. Victoria. II. C.

SEPTEMBER
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SAND HEADS TIDE TABLES

SEPTEMBER

iTime lITiTime IlUTimc irt.lTit

iillll?itl ;| h l!:5 13:38
8:.13 11.6 I4;IH 7.3 I9:43 II.U 

11.515:02 7.820:15 lOJ3.71 9:22

. Osborne Bey—
l.owrr l.uw Water

Fo- local iMini<i dulnct a« umitr: - 
Cowichan Bey—IliRhrr ilivh Water 1 

....... w... ... ....... U..r Lo. ,,m; llrirTiO.. J.Tm

firm and made on the prcni ses. The 
fifteen windows of Cowichan Mer- 
chant*i. Ltd. were alike attractively 
arranged, as were those of Mr. H. W.
Fox. Mr. W. Mitchell. Miss L. E.
Baron and Mr. T. J. Reeves.

rfwnj . iisM ■ -•'Til.

wl.?r V.j,l
TiHr*! 32m. 

The Ti

?4 houi 
(utui 
Wei

.......... .. wr»t. It i ...... .............. ....... _
im. from raiilnighl to oiiilnight. The 
for height -ervr to Ui«thiguish High 
from l.ow Watir.

---- ,‘inir owil ie I*ee«6c SlarMlanl. for the
J20lh Mrri<lian wr»t. It ii* county! from

COME
Expecting Values

FALL
DRESS MATERIALS 
OF EXCELLENCE

70-inch Plaid Homespun, in at
tractive designs, at Off 
per wrd _________ eplo^tl

Dress Flannel, in a good Off ^ 
weight, per yard ......   Uvi.*

Plaid Tartan, 38 inches Qff^
wide, per yard______  OuC

Tweeds, of excellent ^*| Off 
quality, per yard—. ^Xo^v

WOMEN’S FINE SILK 
AND SILK AND 

WOOL HOSIERY
Women’s Silk Hose, in black, 

brown, grey, white, fTfT/a
from____ - -$2.25 to 1t

Women’s Silk and Wool Hose, n 
black and brown, Off
per pair...........    ^Xo^tl

Woman’s Silk Lustre, Clockcnl 
Hose, in black and white, reg
ular $1,26 per pair,

FINE VALr^:S IN 
LADIES’

KNIT UNDERWE.4R
Ladles’ Fine Knit Vt¥t«, opera 

top, or cumfy cut, 4Kg% 
from $1,21 to WL

Ladies’ Fine Lisle Bloomers, 
with gusset, AA
2 pairs for..............

Ladies* Lisle Step-ins, ela.^tic at 
the waist,
per pair... .........- — vFtPV

Ladies’ White Flannelette 
Nightgown-s long and short

$1,25
Kooay Krepe, a splendid cotton 

material for lingerie uses, in 
blue, pink, and peach, 
per yard -   uOC

Spun Silk, suitable for blouses

$1.45

William ffitekeU
STATION STREET, PHONE 142

. 1 ..I
DUNCAN, B. C.

Cost Price Sale
OF ODD PIECES

SOME WONDERFUL BARGAINS .FOR THE HOME.

These are mostly odd pieces, parts of sets, etc., and the value.*; 
cannot be duplicated anywhere. At these prices they will go quickly.

1 Pair Simmons* Twin Bedsteads, logular price ]M.r pair $78.00,
Cost price sole-------- - ---------- _ --------- - S5.7.00

1 only Satinwood Dresser,, regular |)ricc $70.00, Cost price sale, $60.0J 
1 only Oak Kitchen Cabinet, reg. price $06.00, Cost price sale, $5.».00 
1 only Librnr)' Table, in fumed ouk, regular price $32.00, Cost

price .sale . .- ........... ............ ......... .. . - $23.00
1 only Combination Sidcboai'd and China Cabinet, regular price

$45.00, Cwt price .sale...................... - ..........— - - $J3.60
1 only Oak Arm Rocker, leather cushions, regular price $24.00,

Cost price sale ........................................................................ $17.W.>
1 only Sectional Bookcaj^e, golden onk, four sections, regular price

$57.00, Cost price sale ............................................... $I2..70
2 only Two-Bui-ncr Oil Stoves, now ......... .. . _ $10.00 and $19..V3
2 only Oak and Leather Hall Chaiis, regular $14.00, now each $9.00 
1 only Thi-ee-Mirror Dressing Table, fumed, regular $25.00, now $19.00
3 only Bic>'cles, 2 Gent’s and 1 Lady’s, regular $50.00, now each, $39.00
1 only Vacuum Washing Machine, regulnr $33.00, now ......... . $22.00
1 only Ma>*tag Motor Washer, regular $135.00, Cost price sa’e, $110.00 
3 only 9 x 10-6 Congoleum Rugs, regular $16.50, Cost price sale, $12.00
1 only Oilcloth Rug, 6 x 0, regular $6.50, Cost price sale . $6.00
Half dozen Indian Trays, various sizes, ut ........................... Half Price
3 only Eight-Day Clucks, regular $12.00, now each $8.00
Ci-ockei7, odd pieces, Goldena and Gold Band, at Co.-t Price
3 Hanging Lamps, regular $7.50 each, now .............................. $5.0J
12 Bedroom Rugs, regular $2.75 each, now . . $1.96
G Bath Mats, regular $1.25 each, now................ . 96f
2 Collapsible Bnby Carriages, regular $33.00 each, now $24.6J
1 Sing.T Sewing Machine, Treadle, regular $60.00, nuw $40.CU

GOODS ON SALE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

ROLAND A. THORPE
THE BARGAIN HOUSE FOR

NEW FURNITURE PHONE 148 USED FURNITURE

WAMPOLE’S

GRAPE SALTS
Cleanses the system by eliminating the i>oisonou3 

waste products from the intestinal tract 
Relieves Rheumaism—It acts as a gentle laxative 

and stimulates the liver.
You cannot buy a BETTER Health Salt, and you 

cannot pui-chase the large size for less than a
doib. anywhere.

THL ISLAND DRUG CO.
NYAL QUALITY STORE 

PmNTING. DEVELOPING ENL.ARGING.
PHONE 212 p. o. BOX 8S7

NIGHT PHONES: 30 and 19.
Veterinary Surgeon’s Office: Hr. G. P. Baker. Night Phone 161 F. 

Graduate of McGill University, Montreal.

COWICHAN MEAT MARKET
The home of pure foods—where every customer 

is guaranteed satKfaction.

In addition to getting highest quality meats, we 
always sell, by reason of our large trade, at the very 
lowest possible prices.

TRY MAINS’ —THE POPrL.\R STORE!

C. B. MAINS
PHONE 18 P. 0. BOX S2S
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FULL USX OF AWARDS AT 

THE COWICHAN FALL FAIR
HORSES I Bull, grand champion—H. Bonsall,

Judges—Ifea\y, Mr, E. E. Cam*, Tsussic Kajah.

Oats, one bushel—1, F. B. Pember
ton.

Field pea-s one bushel—1, F. 
Pembetton.

Ensilage com—1, G. G. Baiss:
T. honey.

Turnips, swedes—1, F. B. Pember- 
iton; 2, H. H. Bazett.
' Turnips any other variety—1, F. B. 
Pemberton.

1-1, H. H. Bazett. 
P. Frcmlin; 2,

rcmoerion.
Mangels, long red— 
Mangels, globe—1, 

H. H. Bazett.
General C. \V.'''"ZI Mangels, iantcard. or half lona-

Garlsit:t-S...rght, Colonel J. Talbot.' Somcivis Clnri n’elle; 2, H."'Bonsa'";! riner*""'* ’ ^
and Messrs. G. Bradley liync and J. TsU'-sie Violet.
S. Kobin.-on.

Heavy Registered Classes 
hi-aft <lallion, 4 years and over— 

1. F. H. Pemberton; 2. W. A. McIn
tosh.

jiruft colt, over 1 year and under 4 
years—I and 2, F. !», Pemberton.

Clydejicale maiv, 'i years and over— 
1 and 2, F. B. Pen.berton.

t'iyiJesclale filly, one or two yeaiv— 
1 and 2, F. B. Pemberton.

t humpion .‘Stallion, heavy—1 and 2, 
F. B. Pemberton.

Champion mai-c—1 and 2, F. B. 
pemberten.

Champion Clydcs?lnle stallion—1 
and 2. F. B. Pemberton.

Champion Clydesdale mare—1 and 
2, F. B. Pemberton.

Agricultural and Draft Horses 
Brood maiv or gehling, 4 years and 

over—1, Emile (Indian); 2, 1*. Under
wood (Indian).

Fnly or gelding, “» yeai*s or under—
1, Thoina.s (Indian); 2. Tom Modc»t 
(Indian).

Foal, colt, or fillv—1, L. McKinnon;
2, Mrs. \V. H. Vaux.

r.esl farm team in wagon—1. Emile 
(Indian); 2, L. Ur. !t:woo<I (Indian).

Best hjxKJtl mare. !M)0 In.^, nml ever 
— I. L. .'fcKInnon: 2. Harris (Indian).

^earlirg, >li*e<l by IVrchcron Stal- 
li‘»n ?duix)ui.—1, la, McKinnon; 2, 
Ton Mod<‘st (Ind'an).

Riding. Jumping and Miscellaneous 
Sad<(le horse, 15 hands and over— 

J, \V. Smyly; 2. Mi-s G. Price.
Liuly’s s.iddle hor.se—I, Miss G.

Heifer, 2 years old—1, H. Bon.sall, 
T.-u.-.-ie Nettie; 2, H. Bon.<^all, Tsu.«sie 
Clara Gth.

Senior heifer—1, A. C. Flett, Duch
ess Lulu Muxon 2nd; 2, J. N. Evan.s & 
Son, Somcnos Thelma Maud.

.lunior heifer—1, J. N. E\*uns & 
Son, Someno.s Duchess Lulu; 2, Wil
son Bro.s„ Westport DeKol.

Senior c^f—I, H. Bonsall, Tsu.ssio 
Countess; 2, H. Bonsall, Tsu.ssic Prin
cess Echo.

Junior heifer calf—1, H. Bonsall. 
T.-.ussie Kathleen 2nd; 2, J. W. Flett, 
Alonetta Jane.

Female, .senior champion—J. N. 
Evans A Son, Brook.sby’s laobcl 
Choice.

Female, junior champion—H. Bon
.sall, Tsu.s,sic Kathleen 2nd.

Female, grand champion—J. N. 
Evans St Son, Brook.sby’.s Isobcl 
Choice.

Throe animals, get of one .sire—1 
and 2. H. Bonsall.

Two animals, p.-^geny of one cow— 
I, J. N. Evans St Son.

Senior herd—1, J. N. Evans & Son.
Junior herd—1. J. N. Evans A Son.

Grade Dairy Cattle
Cow, sired by registcretl Jersey bull 

— 1. H. H. Bazett; 2, A. R. Wilson.
Heifer, over one year, sli-ed by reg

istered Jersey bull—1. M. Leslie Mel
ville; 2. M. J. Williams.

Heifer. >iml by rcgi-stoi-ed Holstein 
bull—1, Wilson B««s.

Collection of asters—1, The Cliff*. 
Ltd.; 2, Mrs. Dunkley. ^

Three varieties of asters—1, Mr*. 
Dunkley; 2, The Cliffs, Ltd.

Collection of pansies and viola*—1, 
J. Hopkins.

Display of hardy chrysanthemums 
—1, W. H. Bntstonc.

Collection of dahlias—1, R. M. 
Palmer; 2, J. H. Whittome; highly 
commended, G. H. Hadwen.

Three varictie.s poeony flowered 
dahlia.s—1, The Cliffs, Ltd.

—1, Collection of .sweet peas—1, The
:ar- Cliffs, Ltd.

e varieties of sweet pca.s—1, Mrs.
tsugar mangels—1, H. H. Bazett; 2. G. G. Share; 2, W. H. Balstone.

T. Doncy. . ^ ^ , Twelve varictie.s of sweet peas—1,
Carrots intermediate, white or red Mrs. G. G. Share; 2, Mrs. Dunkley. 

““V J 2, Misses G. Collection of gladioli—1. R. M. Pal-
nnd N. Marnner. mer; 2, Hopkins St Hamilton.

lhou.-;and-headed kale—1, W. H. Gladioli. 6 vases—I, Hopkins A 
Parker; 2 J. F. Mcllin Hamilton; 2. li. M. Palmer.

Sheaf of gra.s.s timothy—1, T. Do-1 Gladioli, one va.He—I. J. Hopkins.
, , . , . m . I fila.-lioli. 3 varieties—1. Hopkins *

hhcnf of orchard gnu?.?—1, T. Do- Hamilton.
; 2, J. H. Smith.

Sheaf of gra.s.s, any other variety— 
1 and 2. J. H. Smith.

Sheaf of clover, red—I, J. H. 
Smith; 2, T. Doney.

Sheaf of clover, alsiko—1, T. Do
ney; 2. J. H. Smith.

Sheaf of clover, ulfalfa^l, J. H. 
Smith.

Sheaf of oats—1, T. Doney; 2, A. 
Herd.

Sheaf of wheat—1, C. A. R. Gor
don ; 2, Hopkin.s A Hamilton.

Sheaf of rye—1, J. H. Smith.

H.^Ejk”‘^n°VTwl*j;hns“”’
Collection of hardy garden flowers 

iTTownrad^' 2. Mrs. A
Display of Michaelmas daisies—1. 

Mrs. A. L. Townend.
Display of roses—I, H. Humphreys; 
^ commended,

M. M. White.
Bowl of roses—1. R. M. Palmer. 
Bowl of sweet peas—1. Mis. G. G. 

Share; 2. Mrs. B. A. Rice.
Ba.skct of flowers—1, Mrs. W. H. 

Elkin^on; 2, Miss Hall.
Table decoration—1. Mrs. D. Ed- 

w. rds; 2. Mrs. L. C. Rattray. 
CMIdren Under Seventeen Yeiri 
Collection of asters—1. Sheila D»y- 

— ; 2. Mary Blair, 
rollection cf swicf sweet peas—1, Nancy

SHEEP

GARDEN PRODUCE 
Judges—Mr. G. A. Robinson, Royal]

Oak, and Mr. C. R. Barlow, Salmon |
Arm. I

Committee—Messrs. A. H. Peterson 
and A. IL Wilson. \t/,whtnv

Base^'T’e" \v"'’l'^ll™“'i bo,-I. Maude-Kier.

Pota^.s 6 Netted Gem-I. Ste- ’ Table decoraUon-1. M. Hopkins; 2.

Price;'2. Miss M. Wal lon. . .
Prmv, over K5 .nrul under 15 hands— verJalc.

1. M:-- M. Wahlon: 2. Mi>. Bradley i Cominiltec—Major P. T. Stem.
I Oxfords

Shetland i>ony—I, C. J. Gnint; 2, Ram. over one shear__1. R.
Mis.- Ethel Kershaw. - *

Judges-Mr. Herbert Smith. Cour- „
tenay.. and Mr. E. E. Came^ies Clo-! „ H.

Potatoe.s fi A.O.V., white—1, H. H. 
Bazett; 2, Stephens Bros.

Table carrot.s, intcrmodiati

Har ic.-*- roadste r—1, Hird A McIn- 
to>h: 2. E. W. Cole.

Ladic-’ riding eonip-tilion—1, Mi** 
AL Waldon: 2, Mi.- M. Price.

f'l.n.ivH. fi.i

Barkley.

ISJo^s'heaf fiid** u^n«S?dt' 1'2- T.'sl^“A™‘"’ " Wi J.Tenni„is,-;nd A:’w:j".’^n;

1. A.
, Dirom; 2, W. H. Batstone.
1^ Tnb^c carrots, fi short—1, A. Dirom;

Violet Walker.

FRUIT
Judges—Mr. C. R. Barlow. Salmon 

Arm, and Mr. G. A. Robinson, Royal 
Oak.

Committee—Messrs. W. T. Corbi.^^h-

aiildr...Mdding™m,«.tition-..B.i Ham. over ;gS|i^UG. H. Had-1 G. |h^ ^^hcr
Ru.->clt: 2, Stretton Thompson. ,

Jumping competition (lady riders),] 
bru. iv'ooi, hurdle-. b;»r, etc., not over 
3 fwt—1. Miss M. Price.

wen; 2, J. Doug:n> Groves.

v»i. !iur.il.;s and bar. not over 3 fU^ iiougla.- Groves; 2, G. H. Hadwen. 2. ,.„riety-2ri \v' J JcnnTnra
B iin-.-l. Major Robe;-t Fanning; 2,' Ewe, shea:ling — 1. J. Douglas “S' G- . IlUnlav of I Imv i w i

^I^Hnati^. open^ G»&^^

r^lSme. Groves. _ „

..__ _....... — «• '-i*ii‘^
Tt'.-., >il')V.'r> .............. ............. 1, mavu,,. wsetsva-.
Y.rNHl; 2, Louie Underwood. I i«u j*n.:ar

Gen i-al i>ui|>o-^ horse, under 1,300, «»d 3, P. T. Stem.

unopened—1, W. J. Jennings; 2, Mrs.

Indian CUsses 'hriM and own«l"by e.xiliWtorlV a , «■ ‘’S’*''— — --I Bos of pea”m pack«l by exhibitor '
purpose horse, over 1,300 , Hadwen; 2. J. Douglas Grev- . „ unenenod—1 Mri^W ?
in hand—1, Louie Under-1 Grade Sheep 2"/^' I 1foi?ham ^ S Jenning^ :

1. Harris; 2. Emile.
Be. t ua;n, any weight. »-howii in 

l.;,m.---I. L. Un. r.: w™,d; 2, Emile 
Broo.1 mare, wuh f^l at foot—1, 

Thomas; 2, Jos. Elliott.
Team palling—I, Emile; 2, J. Wil- 

liini-.

CATTLE
Judges—Jerseys, Mr. J. W. GiUi- 

vi-ay, Chidiwrack; Holstcins, Mr. E. E. 
Cai-nrro.<-s, Clovei*dale.

Committee—Messrs. F. J. Bishop, 
E. C. Corfield. H. Bonsall, W. Waldon, 
Jr., E. W. Paitson, and Capt. A. B. 
Matthews.

Bull, 3 years ami over—1, H. W. 
Bevan, Brampton Bright Leader; 2, 
E. R. Hamilton. Silvertip of Glcn- 
boumc.

Bull, yearling—1. H. W. Bevan, 
Glnmoignn Farm Prince 3rd.

Senior bull c.tlf—1. W. Waldon, 
firig'it Victor; 2, E, C. Corfield, Gla
morgan Farm Sox.

Senior champion—H. W. Be\'an, 
Brampton Bright Ix'ader. ^

Junior champion — W. Waldon, 
Bright Victor.

Grand champion—H. W. Bevan, 
Brampton Bright Leader.

Cow, 4 years oM and over—1, W. 
Waldon, .\ngelinc of Glcnora; 2, H. 
W. Bevan, Happy Hollow Surpriae.

. Whidden; 2,:
I

Shallots, uiie 
] 2. A, J. Rudkin.

. 'S'-*®ther o7cwe-l and 2.'j Blenheim Orange, I. G. C. Rig-

Judge-Mr. s"h. Hopkins Cur- ........................ ...... .

Committee—Mr. A. A. Mutter.

nmnth,-..-. w;Z“tZ::~;n.^ &
GOATS

2.H» llir’’
Cabbage, 2 .-uivoy—I, A. J. Topham;, '^5^*

Cow, 3 years and under 4 years— 
1. G. G. Baiss. A.-hlyn*s Happy Sul
tana; 2. H. W. Bevan, Happy Hollow 
Sarah 2nd.

Heifer, 2 years old—1, H. W. Bev 
Huppy Hollow Bright Sarah; 2 
W. Bex*an, Happy Hollow Miss

an,
H.
Leader.

Senior heifer yearling—1, H. W. 
Bevan, Happy Hollow Bright Vic; 2, 
H. W. Bevan, Happy Hollow Bright 
Ruby.

Junior heifer yearling—1, Mrs. In- 
nes Noad, Baby Vamp; 2, H. W. 
Bevan. Happy Hol»ow Bright Trilby.

Senior heifer calf—I, E. C. Haw- 
Vins, Elderslie Oxford Belle; 2, H. W. 
^van. Happy Hollow Bright Sally. 

Junior heifer calf—1, H. W. Bevan,
Happy Hollow Bright Trilby 2nd; 2, 
A. S. Thompson, Somenos Lantani 
2nd.

Senior champion—W. Waldon, An 
geline of Glenora.

Junior champion—Mrs. Innes Noad, 
Baby Vamp.

Female, grand champion—Mrs, In
nes Noad, Baby Vamp.

Three animals, ^ of one bull—1,
H. W. Bevan. Brampton Bright 
Leader.

Two animals, progeny of one cow—
I, H. W. Bevan.

Senior herd—1, H. \V. Bevan; 2, 
E. K. Hamilton.

Junior herd—1. H. W. Bevan.
Bull and three of his get—1, H. W. 

Bevan.
Holstein*

Bull. 3 years and over—1, H. Bon
sall. Tsu.ssie Rajah; 2. J. N. Evans A 
Son, Ts:u.s.cie Ifoufort.

Bull. 2 year* and over—1, Wilson 
Bros., Duke UcKinW Westport.

Yearling bull—1, H. Bonsall, Tsus- 
sie Prince DeKol; 2. J. N. Evans A 
Son, Somenos Choice

Senior bull calf—1, H. Bonsall, 
Tsussie Friend Joe.

Bull, senior champion—H. Bonsall, 
Tsussie Rajah.

Bull, junior champion—H. Bonsall, 
Tsussie Friend Joe. i

cummiltce—Mr. and Mrs. Bradley 2, Stephens Bros. “'I"' *• Jennings; 2.

Vmter Apple.

Goats born m 1922-1, Mrs. K. Table sweet corn, ff ears, yellow—U BeB Flower, 5-1, D. H. B. Holmes;
Mrs. G. G. Share; 2, P. Fremlin. Hodds.

Cucumbers, 2, short—1, Stephens' Davis, 5—1, E. C. Hawkin.*; 2,
Bros.; 2, Mrs. B. A. Rice. |R« H. Whfdden; highly commcmled.

Tomatoes, 6, open-air grown—1, R. W. Dodds.
M._Palmer; 2, E. C. Hawkins. | ^ Canada RelnettOp 5—1, J. Spean; 2,

in 1922—1,
Bradley Dyne.

Goat< bora previous to 1922—1,
4r.<. K. Rradley Dyne.

Grade Milk Goats, Registered and 
Unregistered

Goats born in 1923—1, W. H. Ma
hon; 2, Mrs. I. W. Sherman.

Goat< born in 1922—1, W. H. Ma
hon; 2, Mrs. K. Bradley Dyne.

Goat- born previous to 1922—1,
Mrs. K. Bradley Dyne; 2, W. H. Ma-I

__________ I Citron. 2—1. J. H. Whittome; 2. T.

DAIRY PRODUCTS AND HONEY; marrow. 2 green-t, H.
Judges—Mr. William Hagger, Van- H. Bazett; 2, Miss B. Chaplin.

Tomatoes, 3 crates, open-air grown!®* ®* Htg6y*
......T 2, The Cliffs, r ‘ '

Srarlet runner beams 12 pods
—1, R. M. Palmerr

W. J. Jen-

Mr. S. H. Hopkins. Courte-^ nc.
courer;
nay; and Mr. C. F. Davie, Duncan.

Committee—Mrs.
Mrs. E. W.
Stephens.

B. C. Walker, 
Grigg, and Miss G. M.

Butter, two prints, markeUble—1, 
Mrs. M. J. Williams; 2, Mrs. Essery.

Cream Cheese, half pound—2, Mrs. 
B. A. Rice.

Chec.se, any other variety, weight 
unlimited—1, W. H. Allies.

Eggs, one dozen, brown—1, Mrs. F. 
B. Cartery; 2, Mrs. Leather; hi^ly 
commended, I). Edwards, E. C. Haw
kins.

Eggs, one dozen, white—1. D. Ed
wards; 2, Mrs. J. B. Green; hi^Iy 
eommerid-jd, J. Moon, Mrs. Fleischer.

Eggs, one dozen, tinted—1, Mrs. F. 
B. Carbery: 2. Mrs. B. C. Walker; 
highly commended, Wace A iVilliams, 

Poultry, pair roasters, dressed—1, 
Wace A Wifliams; 2, W. H. Parker.

Poultry, pair of broilers, dressed— 
1. W. A. Whiddington; 2, W. H. 
Parker.

Pair of ducks, dressed—1, Wace A 
Williams.

Six sections of comb honey—2, T.
H. Maynard; highly commended, A. J. 
Rudkin.

Exhibit of honey and honey pro- 
ducEs-l, T. H. Maynard; 2, Major 
E. W. Grigg.

Frame for extraction—1, T. H. 
Maynard; 2, Major E. W. Grigg: 
highly commended. Miss G. Stephens. 

Cake of wax, not less than 1 lb.—
I, T. H. Maynard; 2, Major E. W. 
Grijg^: hi^Iy commended, Mrs. E. H.

W Cli^ Ltd.i^J^tha^^^ 5—1, A. J. Rudkin; 2, R.

P. Fremlin; 2, W. H. Batstone. *t Grimes Golden. 5—1,
Musk melon or car.teloupe—1, BL M. nines; 2, G. C. Rigby.

White; 2, A. J. Rudkin. Tompkins, 5—1. G. H.
Ward; 2, U. J. Jennings; hi^Iy com
mended, A. J. Rudkin.

Kor^era Spy, 5—1. G. H. Ward; 
2, D. H. B. Holmes.

Rib^n Pippin, 5—A. J. Rudkin; 2. 
L. F. None.

Rhode Island Greening 5—L. P. 
Norie; 2. Tt Spears.

Ontario 6—1, W. J. Jennings; 2, 
A. J. Rudlnn.
^^'^gner. 5—1, E. W. Neel; 2, G. H. 
Ward.

. AAftACtV, i»l» D. VlliapUn.
Vegetable marrow, 2. white or yel

low—1, Mrs. G. G. Share; 2, Major 
L. C. Rattray.

Squash, 2, green hubbard—1, A. J. 
Topham; 2, Mrs. G. G. Share.

Pumpkin, 2. yellow, for table use— 
1. Mrs. H. Bonsall; 2, Mrs. J. H. 
\\Tiittome.

Heaviest pni 
show—1, T. J.
Share.

pumpkin or squash in 
■ Pauli; 2, Mrs. G. G.

Potatoes, early, 100-lb. sack, graded 
to weigh not less than 4 ozs. nor 
more than 10 os., to be jngded 40*}^ 
quality, 40% grading, 20% packing; 
.sacks to be sewn—1, H. H. Bazett; 2, 
Mr?;. J. Talbot

Potatoes, maincrop, 100-tb. sack, 
graded to weigh not less than 6 ozs. 
nor more than 12 ozs., to be judged 
40% quality. 40% grading. 20% pack
ing: sacks to be sewn—1, H. H. Baz
ett: 2, Stephens Bros.

Collection of onions, 4 varieties, 
named—1, T. Doney.

Collection of vegetables—1, J, H. 
Whittome; 2, W. B. Hunton.

Cabbage, 100-lb. crate, ready for 
•shipping—1, A. J. Topham; 2, T^e 
Clifts, Ltd.

FLOWERS
Judges—Mr. P. B. Pemberton, Vic

toria, and Mr. G. A. Robinson, Royal 
Oak.

Committee—Horticultural Commit
tee of the Agricultural Society; Mrs.
F. S. Leather. Mrs. E. W. Grigg. Mrs.
G. H. Townend, Capt A. B. MlfOi^ 
and Messrs. A. A. a. Herd and E. W.

I on Page Nine.)

FIELD PRODUCE 
Judge—Hr. S. H. Hopkins, Cour

tenay.
Committee—Messrs. A. A. B. Herd 

and C. Bazett 
Bariey, one bosheU^ G. W. LiUey. Mrs. Jennings.

Neel.
Floor committee—Mrs. Leather Mr. 

R. M. Palmer, and Capt T. L. Halls.
Foliage plant in pot—1, Mrs. Had

den; 2, A. Colliard.
Specie^ in flower—1 opd 2,

mush
Over 300 tons of this 
high protein food pro

duced annually in our 
plant. Commercial poul- 
trymen know its value 
in replacing fish scraps.

W. B. Beaty * Co. Ltd.
Bhndrrt o/ Chrmicai OrJOApr Ftnihttn

IMPOBTOtS Mi* BCPOBmS
PitH MtaI. TonkAcr Bone Mwl. Blood Meal 
Niinu ol Sodo Fetaoh Superphoaphatci. 
Foultry Shell. Cm*. MoUaaet. Soya Bean Meal. 
Unved MrsI Copra Meal and aU Pcad and 
FeriiUrer Conceniratea.

ornca ooca aas «

lSiS»ttaSUfiSaBA£

When using
f WILSONS 1

FLY PADS
I' 0READ 0IOECT10N5 

CAPEFULL^ AM 
^ FOLLOW THEM 

EXiCU//

0N5 ' i
AND k 

HEMyjm
Best of an Fly KUIera 10c 
per Packet at aU Druggists, 
Grocers and General Stores

MUNICIPALITY 
OF NORTH COWICHAN

TAX SALE
..\ll pro(>erties in the Mnnict- 

pality on which 1921 taxes are un
paid will be sold at the Tax Sale 
to be held at the -Municipal Hall, 
nimcan. at 10 oclr«.Ic am., on 
Monday. October 1st, 1923.

C. S. CR.\NE. ‘ 
Collector.

Opera House
0^ ONE NIGHT ONLY 

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 24th
8.15 p.m.

FRANCIS COMPTON and COMPANY
PRESENTING

GAPPY RICKS
PRICES.-ADULTS 50c. CHILDREN 25c.

NOTE.—^This is the same company which play 
at The Playhouse, Victoiia, evei-y week. Watch the 
Victoiia papei-s for particulai-s regai-ding this pro
gramme.

LIBER-\L-COXSERVATIVE ASSOCIATION
FIRST GENERAL MEETING

To be held in the Odd Fellows’ Hall, 
Duncan, B. C.

TONIGHT
at 8.30 p.m.

All Liberal-Conservatives in the District ara 
cordially invited and urgently requested to attend.
Business—Election of officers and a representative 

e-xecutive, and other matters of interest to the 
Party which may arise.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE OF 

AUCTION SALE
Instructed by Messrs. Pascall A Greig, Maple Bag, I wiU seU by 

PUBUC AUCTION on

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 4th
the whMe of their dairy herd of Registered Guernsey Cattle, Horse, 
Farm and Dairy Implementa, etc.

Full list in next issue of The Leader.

C. BAZETT, AUCTIONEER 
PHONE 156 Y. RJM.D No. I, DUNCAN

TIRES
GASOLINE AND OILS

PHILLIP’S 'pRE SHOP 

FRONT STREET, — DUNCAN

BUY CAREFULLY SELECTED 
HIGH GRAPE BONDS

With Good Prospects For Future Impravemimt In Value.

The general economic proaperity of Western Canada end particn-
gruL^n^ Colombia, encouragea a quickening demand for high

We tender thU opinion, baaed upon wide information, and'con- 
aider it should be treated with reqrect, more particularly as it aceorda 
with' current and independent reporta from flnancial centres

seie.fsrmU'^ss£^J.';;5;s^
Orders exeented on the Victoria 9tock Exchange.

J. H. WHITTOME A CO, LIMITED,
BepreaentaUves of

B. P. CLARK A CO, Uinited, Bond Dealers, Victoria, R C.

I'1
i

.11
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FULL UST OF AWARDS AT 

THE COWICHAN FALL FAIR
(Coniinucd from HsfC Et|bt.)

Anw other winter variety, 5, named 
—1 and 2, A. J. Rudkin; highly com
mended, J. F. Mcllin.

Collection of five winter varieties, 5 
of each, named—1, A. J. Rudkin; 2, 
W. Dodds.

Crab applc.s—1, W. J. Jennings; 2, 
A. J. Rudkin.

Pears
Louise Bonne de Jersey, 5—1, L. F. 

Noric; 2. D. H. B. Holmes.
Bartlett, 5—1, W. T. Corbishley; 2, 

Major Cowley; highly commended, 
Major Williams-Freeman.

Dr. Jules Gugot, 5—1, W. J. Jen
nings.

Beurre Boussock, 5—1, A. Colliard; 
2, A. J. Rudkin.

Beurre Clairgeab, 5—1, T.-Spears. 
Beurre d’Anjou, 5—1, W. J. Jen

Quart of peaches—1, Mrs. Butcher; 
2, Mrs.- Kirkham.

Quart of cherries—1, Mrs. Vaux; 
2, Mrs. Butcher.

Quart of plums—1, Mrs. Butcher; 
2, Mrs. St. G. G 

CMned V<
Collection
Mis.s B. M. Hall; 2, Mrs. H. H.

G. Gray.
Sfegetablet, Etc. Quai ts 
y of vegetables, 6 bottle.—

Dings.
n A.O.V., 5, named—1, Mrs. 
Leather; 2, W. T. Corbishley.
. Collection of three varieties, 5 of 
each, named—1, Mrs. H. Bonsall. 

Miscellaneous 
Plums, 12, Grand Duke—1, G. C.

fiums. 12, Pond’s Seedling—1, J.

named—1, Mrs. E. A.

Major
H. Wood; 2, G. C. Rig^.

Plums, 12, Yellow Egg—1, 
Cowley; 2, E: W. Neel.

Plums, 12, A.O.V.—1. Mrs. B. C. 
Walker; 2, R. M. Palmer.

Prunes, 12, lUlian—1, H. H. Fin 
layson; 2, J. H. Wood.

Prunes, 12, A.O.V.—1, Mrs. W. H. 
Elkington; 2, Mrs. W. H. Vaux.

Peaches, 5—1, Mrs. Barrett; 2, Mrs. 
Doering; highly commended. Hiss W. 
Reeves and C. Doering.

Grapes, 1 plate, black—1, Rev. A. 
Bischlagcr.

Grapes, 1 plate. A.O.V.—1, Patricia 
Hilton; 2, Mrs. B. ^eischer.

Blackberries, 1 quart—1, Mrs. G. G. 
Share; 2, Misses G. an<} N. Marriner.

Loganberries, 1 quart—1, Mrs. G. 
G. Share.

Quince—1, J. H. Whittome; 2, Mrs. 
E. Fleischer.

DISTRICT EXHIBIT 
Judges—Various.
Committee—Messrs. E. W. Nee\ A. 

A. B. Herd, J. W. Ungley, T, J. 
Pauli, W. Waldon, Jr., and Capt J. 
1).-Groves.

1, Somenos; 2, C^wichan; 3, Glen- 
ora; 4, Westholme; 5, Sahtlam.

DOMESTIC.SCIENCB 
Judges—Mrs, A. M. Carter, Vic

toria, and Mrs. A. J. Randle, Nanai
mo.

Committee—Mi.<is Hayward, Mrs. E. 
W. Neel, and Miss Dove.

Loaf of white bread—1, Mrs. F. R. 
Gooding; 2, Mrs. G. Colk.

Loaf of brown bread—1, Mrs. J. 
Brown; 2, Mrs. B. A. Rice.

Loaf of bread, made with Royal 
Household flour—1, Mrs. W. Murchie 
2, Mrs. H. Clark.

Loaf of bread, made with Robin 
Hood flour—1, Mrs. W. Murchie; 
Mrs. G. A. Kier.

Loaf of bread, made with Royal 
Standard flour—1, Mrs. W. Murchie 
2, Mrs. G. Colk.

Loaf of nut bread—1, Mrs. H. 
Brien; 2, Mrs. H. H. Bazett.

Lnnf of raisin bread—l,Mrs. B. A. 
Rice; 2. Miss M. Wilson.

English tea cake—2, Mrs. B. A 
Rice.

Plain rolls—1, Mrs. Murchie. 
Sultana cake—1. Mrs. E. G. Moore; 

2, Mrs. J. B. Green.
Baking powder scones—1, Mi's. P. 

Campbell; 2, Mrs. T. L. Briggs.
Pan of bi-^cuils and cake, made with 

Magic Baking Powder—1. Mrs, W. 
Murchie; 2, Mrs. WagstafT,

Pan of biscuit- and cake, made with 
Empress Baking Powder—1. Mrs. J. 
A. McDonald; 2, Mrs. G. Colk.

Pan of biscuits and cake, made with 
Ma’kin’s Baking Powder—1. Mrs. J 
A. McDonald; 2. Mrs. G. Colk.

Fancy Ten cakes, plate of G—1, 
Mrs. B. A. Rice.

Layer cake—1, Mrs. H. W, Dickie; 
2, Miss Kell Robertson.

Scotch shortbread—1, Mrs. H. H. 
Bazett; 2. Mrs. King.

Plate of cookies biscuit-)—1, Mrs. 
H. H. Bazett; 2, Mrs. J. A. McDonald.

Apple pie, made with Wild Rose 
flour—1. Mrs. Wagstaff; 2, Mrs. H, 
W. Dickie,

Jams. Pint Jars 
Collection of jams, 6 bottle.«—1, 

Mrs. A. S. Hadden; 2, Mrs. T. C. Rob-
son.

Strawberry jam—1, 
Hall; 2. Mrs. Hadden.

Miss B. M.

Raspberry jam—1, Mrs. Hadden; 
2, Mrs. W. Morten.

Apricot jam—1, Mrs. Hadden; 2, 
Miss Hall.

Blackberry jam—1, Mrs. Hadden; 
2, Mrs. E. Fleischer.

Prune jam—1, Mrs. Hadden; 2, 
Miss Hull.

Pot of mnrmalncle—1, Miss Hall; 
2, Mrs. J, Brown.

Jellies
Collection of jellies—1, Mrs. A. C. 

Wilson; 2. Mrs. Flei.scher.
Gla.s.s of red currant jolly—1, Mrs. 

E. Fleischer.
Glass of appV jellv—1, Mrs. 

Gough; 2. Mrs. J. A. McDonald. 
Bottled Fruit Without Sugar 

Collection of hotted fruit, fi bott!c.« 
—1. Miss B. M. Hall.

Quart of raspberries;—1, Mrs. Gar-^ 
rard; 2. Miss M. L, Marriner.

Quart of loganberries—1, Miss M.
L. Marriner; C Miss Hall.

Quart of pears—1, Miss Hall . 
Quart of pcache.s—1. Miss HaR. 
Quart of plums—1, Mies Hall; 2,

Mrs. Fhillip.s.
Quart of rhubarb—1, Miss Hall; 2, 

Mrs. Garrard.
Quart of cherries, white—1, Mrs. 

Phillips; 2. Hiss Hall.
Quart of cherries, red—1, Mrs. 

Carr Hilton; 2. Mrs. Garrard.
Bottled Fruit With Sugar 

CoPection of bottled fruit, 6 bottles 
—1. Mrs. P. Campbell; 2. Miss Halt.

Quart of rasoberries—1, Miss M. L. 
Marriner; 2, Mrs. C. Buteher.

Quart of strawberries—1, Mias B.
M. Hall.

Ooar* of peaiT^J, Mra. C. Buteher; 
2, Mr,. S. Ji. Kirkham.

Quart of loganberriea—1, Hue B. 
K. Hall; 2, Hn. GarranL

«• intM
Baiett.

Pcas^l, Mis.. B. M. Hall; 2, Mi-s'. 
Garrard.

Com—1, Mrs. H. H. Bazett; 2, Mrs. 
A. C. Wiliam.

Beans—1, Miss B. M. Hall; 2. Mrs. 
Garrard.

Tomatoes—I. Miss B. M. Hall; 2, 
Mrs. M. H. Finlayson. •

Canned Salmon—1, Mi.ss Hall; 2. 
Mrs. H. H. Bazett.

M.

Canned chicken—1, Mrs. P. Ed
wards; 2. Miss Hall.

Pickles. Pint Jera 
Collection of piek'es, B jars—1, Miss 

S. McKinnon.
Pint of union..—I, Mrs. H. 

Dickie; 2. Mrs. Vau\.
Pint of chutney—1, Mrs. B. 

Hall; 2, Miss S. McKinnon.
Mustard pickles—1, Mrs. H. W. 

Dickie; 2. Mrs. H. H. Bazett.
Girls Under Eighteen Years 

larnf of white bread—1, Anna Kier; 
2, E!ir.a Pi.tts.

Loaf of brown bread—1, Eliza 
Potts; 2, Mnriruente Ilirom.

Half dozen of dinner roli.<—1, Eliza 
Pott.«5.

I.unch box—1, Nancy Mowbray. 
Half dozen baking powder biscuits 

—1. Maude Kier; 2, Nancy Mowbray.
Shortbread—1. Catherine Ros.s; 2, 

Eliza Potts.
Layer cake—1. E. M. Irvine; 2, M. 

Dirom.
Raisin pie—1, Eliza Pott»: 2, M.

Hopkins.
hree quarU of bottled finilt, three

varieties—1, Kathleen I)u*yer; 2, G. 
H^ikins.

T«o <iunrts of bottled vegetables, 2 
ynrieties—1, Kathleen Dwyer; 2, G. 
Hopkin.M,

Pint of marmalade-1, Eliza Pott .
Girls Under Fifteen Years 

Loaf of white bread—I, Sheila 
Dwyoi; 2. Willa Robson.

Six baking pawder biscuit.^-1, Alice 
Colk; 2. Beulah Nedson.

.Six cookies—1, Sheila Dwyer; 2, 
Isabel .Macmillan.

Layer cake—1, Gwen Hopkln.^; 2. 
Ethel Nelson. !

Half iMund of candy—1, Alice Colk; 
2, Gwen Hopkins; highly commcn.led, 
Dorotny Green..

Two quarts of bottlefi fi-uit—!■ 
Rosemary Wln-Iow; 2, Catherine Rom.sJ 

Lunch box—1. Alice Colk; 2, Evelyn

Girls Under Twelve Years 
.Six cookies—1, Kathleen McDonaKl; 

2, Phyllis Colk. ;
Baking powder bi.scuits—1. Phvllis! 

Col.;; 2, Kathleen McDonald.

(Continued on Psfc Teu)

How to make your 

m skin fresh and clear

Ptbm and aliat otti 
—nothing fbe-tiaa 
nature’s green color 
to Palmolive Soap i

MzdeinCuud,

Every woman passes as pretty ii only 
her skin is froh. smooth and young. It 
is within the power ot every wothan to 
possess this attraction to make her 
complexion as beautiful as she longs 
for it to be.

The secret? Cleopatra knew and 
practiced it in the daysof ancient Egypt. 
She observed .i d iily ceremonious 
cleansing. The cleansers she used were 
the same you may have today. Palm 
and Olive oils.

These bmutifying oils are scientifi. 
e.-'lly blended infanous Palmolive Soap. 
They give iin.ihincss, wunderfat sooth
ing qualities, profuse, creamy and re- 
trcishing lather.

Cleansing with T'uimotivc is a beauty 
treatment in it«clf. No wom.'in should 
say her skin is loo sensitive to use soap 
until she has tried Palmolive.

The attractive green cakc.tbe natural 
color of the oils, is within the reach of 
every one who appreciates that clean
liness is the greatest beautifier.

You can buy Palmolive Soap at all 
first class dealers.

VWiofM and Ef;demy ^ 
Produce 25<aU I 1 1/^ 

Qualify for

lit>WN

enables you to buy a

Car, Truck or Tractor
on the

Weekly Purchase Plan
Inaugurated by the Ford Motor 

Company of Canada, Limited.

Enrollment Cards just re
ceived. Come in and ask us 

for full particulars.

DUNCAN GARAGE LIMITED 

DUNCAN, B.C.
7??a

FORD MOTOR COMPART OF CANADA, LIMITED, FORD ONTARIO

QUAMICHM GROCERY
fOppo..it( the Crciunery) 

BO.\ 22
CL.'VUD Bi TCHKI: 

ITIONi: 2.".3

NEW SEASO.ij HONEY
■»ho2.. in Quart \\ U'.v MjuDi .Seidvrs. at ' $|!5r,
♦ I i> I’olcil fu it.- wcn«Ie:ful <’f..rno->, th *finfvt

V.o Air So:v Ag-.-n> F.m- Tl.i- Albi i . i Hom y.

.S!>l;n.AL
I.ocnl Pciichv--. of till' Si.r.; , imliiy, i;.. lOr: II |i... for .VI 00 

LSft chiiiico fjr I'lox'iving Pcadv,. thi- :(ii-on.

YES! WE HAVE ICE CREAM
And many other coolini;, p1oa..ant, and rvfreih’nB drink.- to offer you. 
Our store i.. central. 0|i;io.ritr thi- stntion. nnd v i- rr.rry ii booiI lim- of 

Citij.Jic- an<J Fiuil-.

TRY

THE MAPLE LEAF
PHONE .116 PHONE 316

NEW INSTALLATION

Villard
Batteries

Having purrha-etl and in.vtalli(l 
the lurgi'rt

BATTERY CHARGING Plant 
in the Cowiehun Dirtrict. our 
caimcity for handling all lyjh - 
of STORAGE BATTERIES ha> 
been ^o incrva.-oil that we can 
give prompt .«er\'ice and atten
tion to charging and npairs.

Farm Lighting, Marine, Radio, 
receive prompt attention.

Prices right. Work guaranteed.

PHONE ITS

THOMAS PITT, LIMITED
flieviolet and 3IcLaugh!in Dealers

------------- DUNCAN. B. C.

MILLINERY SUPPLIES 
FOR THE FALL SEASON

Aloiinr v. il’i cur new Felt Ilr.ts in the vei'v latc't 
styles and shades, v e also have a vein- cheie'e .sclct- 
tion in silk and hattei-’s plush.

See oi’.i- lai-fre stock rf Feather.^ QniKo. no.'vlte-. 
and Ornaments.

Ve Invite Ycur Inspection.

MPtS. VOVt NSEXD, A’dirlea Hcu-c, 
Acros.s the i r ilv.ay frer; tli? Ayi i'.iiitiii-;.! Hal!.

V/HITT.AKERS 
HCIME M/iDE CANDY

.'a.WAVS FRESH
iMadc from Pu;e Cov. irhan ( le.im and I5.;Ucs-

WHITTAKER’S
Olticial C. P. R. Watch In^p(■rter.

OPPOSITE STATION

DIF- SCREEN YOUR HOMES
SEE rS FOR DOOR AXD WINDOW S( REENS.

We c.".n supidy tliein in any si:;e and dcsi; n. 
Quotations given c,n all ih'.s.scs ( f 

Millwork, Doors, .Sash. Furniture. Etc.

COWICHAN JOUa^ERY WORKS
(Nc\t Ci'.y Pov.vr Houm-.)

B.IX 4i)0

FIIONT STr.EET, DUNCAN. 
PHONE 301

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAIUt^AY

THROUGH RAILWAY TICKETS
In connection with the Canadian Pacific llailwny on.l connecting 

lines, we can book through tickets from Duncan to all points in 
Canada or United States reached by railway. We can also book 
ocean tickets vin Canadian Pacific and other Atlantic Steamship Lines. 
All particulars can be obtained at Duncan Station. Telephone No. 22.

C. G. FI P.TH, Agent.

The Leader to December 31st, 75c. in Advance
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NEWS OF INTEREST
From “The Store That Will Serve You Best”

CHRISTIE’S LOGGERS
Cl^rl^lic'•< l.<»g!L:cr> arc the la-t umF'I in 

CMiufori III a HimiI. They liavc many
features m>t tMimil in any oilier

1. ratcnl siiap|inM»f conier>i.
2. No seam aero>s tongue of I»o«ii to Innil

insteji.
.V \\ hole erimpeil l>aek. whieh does away 

with the hard doiihle l»H»t strap.

Christie's Single Sole Stiteh-down.s. Wc 
recommend this as the lightest possible 
caulked Immii that will stand up to the 
hanlest kind of wear. Soles arc of the 
best California oak tanned leather: .*aulks 
guaranteed to Indd. The uppers are the 
bc't waterproof chrome or California oil 
tan, with patent snagpr«M»f ci»rners. Sires 
ii t'* 11. IVice. a pair ................................. $16.50

Christie's DmiMe S**led Loggers, mailc with 
the bcM i'abfornia oak tanned leather, 
especially made waterpPHif and caulks 
guaranteed to hohl. .Many customers 
have toM us that they have worn this 
ln»;.t coiilimiously for two years. Sizes 
<1 to 11. !*ricc. a pair ........................... ..... $17.50

FURNITURE AND 
CROCKERY DEPT.

A ci>\v p.i.ni i> wli.it yi’ii need mwv the 
long evening! are eoniing. Perhaps there is 
jtist one thing wanted to add that cosy touch 
1 f it's a nig of any size, or a Congolciiin sipiarc. 
a centre talde, a sea grass chair or roiker. we 
ha\e it. Conic in and let tts show you our 
stock.

We haie a large range of C'n-ckcry and 
glassware, including the famous Pyre.x I )ven- 
warc. to cfiooe front.

Our I’.cd. .s^pring. Matiress, a id Pillow 
departinent is now fully cipiipned with a com- 
jileie range of Itiidi cla-s ntcrchanilise. and wc 
guarantee you full value for your money.

Now is the time to get your window 
shades. I.el ns have M'lir measurements.

SPECIAL SHOWING OF “DR. JAEGER” PURE WOOL
GOODS

MEN’S, LADIES’, AND CHILDREN’S JAEGER FALL CLOTHING NOW
ON DISPLAY

SEE OLH WLNDOWS THIS WEEK
Jaeger White Wind Shawls. Soft, thick, 

htiiicyeoinh shawls, specially suitable for 
ladies’ wear. Priced at. each $3.00 ami $4.50

Ladies' Jaeger Wool Spencers. White Wool 
Spencers, “Shetland stitch.” at, each ....$2.25

We also have a full range of Ladies' Jaeger 
Sweaters, t'.olfcrs, etc.

Ladies’ Jaeger Wih.1 Scarves. Wc have a 
liig range for your selection, in all wool, 
camel hair and wisd. and ice wimiI. Prices 
ranging from, each .....................$2.50 to $4.50

l.adics' Jaeger ('.atmtlct Cflovcs. camel hair 
ami wiMd. deep, fancy cuff, at per pairA2.00

Children’s Jaeger Wind Gloves, assorted 
heather shades: warm gloves for winter 
wear, all .si/cs, at per pair...............................75c

Jaeger Knitting Wool. Four-ply double 
knitting wmd, soft finish, comes in black, 
white, natural, rose. saxc. navy. fawn, 
and grey: two-ounce skeins, each ........... 4Sc

Ladies’ Jaeger Wi«>l Hose, the new wide 
rill style, fine quality wool, spliced feet. 
Ci>mc in browns, greys, champagne, and 
steel, in sizes S;/- to 10, at per pair.....Jl.50

Ladies’ Jaeger Wisd llo.se. full fashioned, 
ribbed hose with clastic rihhed tops, all 
sizes in brown, grey, oyster, and eham- 
pagiic. at per pair ...........................................$2.25

Lathes’ Jaeger Wtiol Gloves, white and 
heaver shades, all sizes, at per pair, $1.00

Lailies’ .larger Camel Hair ami Wind 
Gltives. extra fine quality, all .sizc.s. at 
per pair ...................................................................$1.50

Sec tiur range of Chihlren’s Jaeger Jerseys, 
white, navy, brown, saxc. in several 
styles and sizes from two years up.

See Our Window Display This Week.

MEN’S DEPARTMENT
Men’s Fancy Go'f Hose, assorted shade.s, 

.sizes 10/. to 11/. Priced, pair. $2 to $3.50

■Men’s Wool ('.loves, in heather, grey, and 
natural colour, all sizes. Priced from, 
per pair ................................................75c to $2.00

Boys’ Woid Gloves, in heather and grey, 
sizes 3 to 7. Priectl, per pair....................... 75c

Men's Jaeger Woid Ctdic and Body Belts, 
assorted sizes. Priced from $1.50 to $2.50

•Men’s Jaeger Caps., made from the finest 
tweeds, assorted cidotirs. Priced from, 
each ... ..........................................'........$2.25 t.> $3.00

Men’s Wool Taffeta Shirts, finest maile. 
each ...............   .$8.00

■Men’s All Wool Jaeger Underwear. No.
447. Shirts and Drawers, a suit ........... $9.50
Cnmhinatioas, per suit ................................. $8.00

Men’s Jaeger Socks, in plain cashmere, all 
colours, fine worsteds, and also the same 
embroidered. Sizxni 10 to II/. Pried 
from, a pair-------------- ------------------75c to $1.75

Men’s Golf Sweaters. a.ss»rted heathers and 
lovat shades, sleeveless, each .................. .$5.00

Men’s Cardigan Jackets, assisted Imat 
shades, fairly heavy weight, each .......„$7.50

Men’s Camel Hair and Wi»d Cardigan 
Jackets, all sizes, each -................................. $8.00

ELECTRICAL DEPT.
Electric Wiring. Electrical Repairs. 

Electrical Supplies and Equipment 
of all kinds supplied on short notice. 

Phone 214. AfterO p.m. Phone 131 X.

ATTRACTIVE 

GROCERY VALUES
We Are Leaders In Service Satisfaction 

and Price
()wn Blend Tea. per lt>................ 60c; 3 tits.. $1.75
Braid’s Best Coffee, fre.sh ground, per Iti. 50c
Campliell’s Soups, per tin........... 15c;7 for $1.00
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes, 2 pkts., 25c; 9 for $1.00
Bulk Cocoanut, per It)............................—............25c
Broken Shelled Walnuts, sweet, white meat.

per It...................................................................-........35c
Finest Sago and Tapioca. 2 Ifis........................25c
'Delieia Ox Tongues, per tin ...................—$1.75
Drink Thorjie’s Belfast Ginger .-Me—

Pints, per dozen .........................................._...$1.50
Splits, per dozen ................................................$1.10

Thorjtc's Three-Star Plain Soda—
Pints, per dozen ................................................$1.50
Splits, per dozen ................................................$1.10

Buy it in hottlcs. It is better.

Ganong’s G.B. Chocolates. i>cr lb....................80c
Tillicum Toffee, per tt>............. ..........................50c
Malkin’s Best .Marmalade. 4-tt>. tins, at...... 80c
Empress Marmalade. 4-tt). tins, per tin ...... 75c
Del Monte Seeded or Seedless Raisins,

15-oz. pkts., 2 pkts. fttr ...................................J5c

Thompson’s Seedless Raisins, hulk, per tt>.. 15c

()xo, large tins, each ................................................30c
Small tins, each ..................v................................

Bovril. 2 oz... at ................ ........................................ 40c
4 oz., at ......................................................................75c

Johnston’s Fluid Beef, 16-oz. btiUles, at $1.20

Stcina Corned Beef. Is. per tin ....................... 25c

Lea and Perrins’ Sauce, pints, at.....................75c
Half pint.s, at .......................................... 40c

Kitchen Brand Mtdas.ses, 2-H). tins, at ...... 2Sc
5-ttt. tins, at ............................................................ 50c

Dog Biscuits. K-tt>. sack.s, per .sack ..............90c

Sunlight Soap, per carton ................................. 25c

White Swan Soap, per carton ..........................25c

Crystal White Soap, 3 cakes .............................25c

Salt Spring island Strawberry. Raspberry.
and Loganberry Jam, 4-th. tins, per tin. 90c 

Meadow Br<Mik Strawberry Jam, 4-lh. tins, 75c 
Empress Strawberry. Raspberry. Black

currant, and Loganberry Jams, 4-lb. tins,
!>er till ......................................................................$1.00

Ready Cut Macaroni, 2 Ihs. for ........................25c

Fre.sh Molasses Snaps, per ttl\......................... .25c

Fresh Fruit School Biscuits, per Ih...............25c

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.

J

FULL UST OF AWARDS AT 

THE COWICHAN FALL FAIR
iCo'ltioUt'il 1’4KC N'l't)

Half pound of candy—1, Kathleen 
MCnmald.

LADIES' WORK
-Mrs. A. M. Carter, Vic

toria!'Mil Mrs.’ A.'j.‘‘Randic. Nanai-

"'^mmittcc—Mrs. J. H. Whittomc 
$md Mrs. G. G. Shai-e.

Tea cloth, cmbroidcivU—1, Wr.s. 
Brvee Wallace.

Tea cloth, crochetted lace—1, Mrs. 
A. Jones; 2. Mrs. Alex. CampWl.

Pair of pillow slips, rrabroidcred— 
1. Mrs. C. H. Dickie; 2, Miss May

Pair of KUCat towels, embroidered— 
1, Miss Lillian Talbot; 2, Mrs. Bryce 
Wallace.

Eyelet embroidei-y, any article—1, 
Mrs. L. Mackio.

Coloured cmbi-oidery, any article— 
1, Mi.'^s Lillian Talbot; 2, Miss May

Cut work, embi-oidery—1, Miss Ir
ma Rudkin. _

Tutting, any article—1, Mrs. w. j.
Jcnr.ing.-; 2, Miss Ella Tarlton.

Hem-stitching, any articl^l, 
Kathleen Rudkin; 2, Miss M. E. Wil-

Camisole, embroidered—1» Mrs. L. 
Mackie. „

Camisole, crochetted 
M. F. I>ougan; 2, Mrs. V. G. Pntch- 
anl.

Nightdress, embroidered—1, Mrs. 
Bryce Wallace; ^ Mrs. R. M. Pope.

Nightdress, rr«he^ yoke — 1, 
Miss Irma Rudkin; 2, Miss M. F. 
Dougan.

Lady’s knitted wool sweater—2, 
Mi-ss .M. E. Wilson.

Lady’s knitted silk or cotton jumper 
—1. Mrs. E. W. Neel; 2, Mrs. L. C. 
Knockjr.

Lady’s blouse or jumper, any other 
variety—I, Mrs. E. A. Price; 2, Miss 
A. M. Simpson.

Man’s knitted sweater—1, Mrs. T.

Baby'.s jacket, knitted—1, Miss Lois 
Rudkin; 2. Mi>s Irma Rudkin.

Bab/s bootees, knitted—1, Miss Ir
ma Rudkin; 2. Mi.ss Sowrey.

Pair of child’s socks, knitted—1, 
Miss Irma Rudkin; 2, Mrs. J, H. 
Whittome.

Pair of men’s socks, fine wool—1, 
.Mrs. W. H. Gibson; 2, Miss B. M. 
Hall.

Pair of men's socks, coarse wool—1, 
Mrs. W. Molten; 2, Miss B. M. Hall.

Child’.- dre.'S, knitted—1, Mi.ss B. M. 
Hall; 2, Mrs. C. L. Stevcn.son.

Child’s drcs.s, hand sewn—1, Mrs.
H. W. Dickie; 2, Miss Uis Rudkin. 

Child's dress, made from flour bags
—1. Mrs. H. H. Buzett; 2, Miss Lois 
Rudkin.

Six buttonSioles, made in any article 
—1. Evereld Hopkins; 2, Mrs. J. H. 
Whittomc.

Fancy bag, any variety—1, Mrs. L. 
Mackie; 2. Mrs. B. A. Rice.

Collection of four handmade articles 
—1, Mrs. L. Mackie; 2, Mrs. H. Tagg.

Collection of four machine-made ar- 
ticlo--*—1, Mrs. J. H. Whittome.

Collection of four knitted articles—
I. Mrs. N. R. Craig; 2, Miss B. M. 
Hall.

Collection of four articles fanw 
work—1, Mrs. L. Mackie; 2, Mrs. W. 
H. Gibson.

Set of lady’s garments, hand made 
—1, Mi.'^s M. E. Wil.Kon.

Crochetted hat or cap—1, Mrs. V. 
G. Pritchard

Girls Under Eighteen Years
Hemstitched towel—1, Eliza Potts.
Crochetted yoke—1, Mi'^.s I. Sher

man; 2, Miss M. Hookins.
GirU Under Fifteen Years.

Pair hand knitted socks—1, Jane 
Wilson.

Machine-made cooking apron—1, 
Beulah Nelson.

Pair of black stockings, darned—1, 
Naime Neel.

Six buttonholes, on white cotton—1, 
Gwen Hopkins.

Patch on cotton goods—1, Gwen 
■ llin.Hopkin.^^: 2, Nell MclTin.

Knitted slipover sweater—I. Dulby 
Bevan; 2, Barbara Boyd Wallis.

Hand-made towel, crochetted edging 
or insertion—I, Gladys Kirkham.

Hemstitching, any article—1, Eve
lyn Briggs; 2, Elsie Kirkham.

Girl’s camisole, hand-made—I, M. 
Hopkins. _

Dre.«=-«od doll—1, Evelyn Bnggs; 2, 
Gwen Hopkins. _ ......

Knitted scarf—1, Hilda Corbie; 2,

***I^rs^dre!«—1. Phyllis Whidding- 
ton; 2, Frances Kirkham. ^

Doll’s hat—1. Helen McKenzie. 
Homsi;v4.hing, any article—1, Gladys 

Saunders.
Special Prizes 

Special prizes presented by Messrs. 
Barron & NewN)Id, Ltd., Vancouver.

To exhibitor winning most prizes in 
Division XIIL. Classes 1 to 35—Mrs.

‘Winner’of Class 25, Child’s dress, 
hand knitted—Miss B. M. Hall.

Winner of Class 32, Collection of 
four knitt^ articles—Mrs. N. ^R. 
Craig.

ART
Judges—Mrs. Sweeney, Victoria, 

and Mr. McGill, Victoria 
Committee—Mrs. H.^R. Garra,rd, 

Mrs. Ainsley Johnston, Mrs. Stuart,

and Me.ssrs. L. C. Springett and J. C. 
E. Hcnslowc.

Oil Coloorm
Life study, figure—1, L. C. Spring-

laxndscupc or marine—1, Mrs. W’al- 
lich; si, Mrs. E. Dowson.

Still life or flowers—1, L. C. Spring
ett; 2. Mrs. Wallich.

Water Coloora
Life study, figure—1, Mrs. G. F. 

Taotz; 2, D. Christi.son.
Life study, animal—1, Mrs. A. L. 

Townend; 2. John Spears.
Life study, portrait—I, Mrs. C. 

Stuart.
landscape—1. Mrs. Garrard; 2, 

Mrs. Leather; highly commended, Mrs. 
Biggar, Mrs. Collings.

Skyscape—1. Mrs. Wallich; 2, Miss 
B. Hadwen.

Still life—1, Mrs. Garrard; 2, John 
Spears.

Flower.-;—1, Mrs. A. L. Townend; 2, 
Mrs. Wallich.

Any Medium
Design for commercial poster 1, C-j/esivit lur cummen;iai i,

L. Stevenson; 2, C. A. dc T. Cunnin^f- 
ham; highly commended, I). Christi- 
son.

Original design for fashion plate— 
1, Mrs. C. Stuart; 2, D. Christi.son.

Portrait—1, Mrs. Collings; 2, Mrs. 
'^arraitl.

Black and white (etcMn^), pen 
a.id ink, etc.—1, C. A. de T. Cunning
ham; 2, n. Christison.

Children Under Sixteen Years
Water colour painting—1 and 2, 

John Bird.
Alts and Crafts

Woodwork—1, C. A. Johnson; 2, 
Mrs. Waldon.

Basket work—1, Mrs. E. M. Scott
Painting on material—1, D. Christi

son.
Modelling: plaster of paris, clay, or 

pla.sticene—1, Evereld Hopkins.
Novelties, including marqueterie 

and china painting—1, Mrs. Bryce 
Wallace; 2. Mrs. H. R. Garrard.

Models and mechanical tops—1, H. 
R. Garrard.

PHOTOGRAPHS 
Judge—Mr. A. Burchett, Duncan. 
Committee—Mr. F. A. Monk. 
Landscape, taken ia district, I print 

—1, H. R. Garrard; 2, G. H. McIntyre.
Bromide enlargement, I print—1, 

General Gartside-S- ight; 2, H. R. 
Garrard.

Portrait, taken out 'f doors, one 
print—1, H. R. Garr» I; 2, F. W. 
Hitchcox.

Snapshot of child, 3 p.* nts—1, Mrs. 
M. O. Dobbic; 2, Miss M. L. Marriner.

Collection of six farm scenes—1, V. 
G. Pritchard; 2, G. H. McIntyre.

Snapshot of animal, 1 print—1, V. 
G. Pritchard; 2, Ian Roomc.

Best interior, 1 print—1, F. W. 
Hitchcox: 2, Miss Lois Rudkin.

Best flower study, 1 print—1, Ger
ald Prevost; 2, Miss M. Marriner.

INDIAN DEPARTMENT 
Judges—Various.
Committee—Mr. A. H. Lomas, Rev. 

Fr. J. Gpurts, Rev. W. H. Gibson, and 
Miss K, Robertson.

Potatoes, white—1, Old Mrs. Mis- 
hcal; 2, Mrs. Harris.

Potatoes, coloured — 1, Johnny- 
Geo r^

Cabbage—1, Johnny George; 2, Mrs. 
Harris.

Carrot', field—1, Aleck George; 2, 
Johnny Georm.

Carrots, t^le—1, Johnny George; 
2, Mrs. Harris.

Apples, any variety—1, Mrs. Tom
my Skuthalum; 2, Tommy Modeste.

Collection of apples, 3 varieties—1, 
T. Modeste: 2, Aleck Georn.

Pears, any variety—1, Mro. Harris; 
2, Mrs. Sammy Bob.

Plums, any variety—1, Louie Un- 
denvood; 2, Mrs. Harris.

Blackberries—1, Johnny George; 2, 
Aleck George.

Crab apples—1, T. Modeste; 2, Mrs. 
Sillis emult.

Indian made mat—1, Mrs. Sammy 
Bob; 2. Mrs. SilUeerault 

Indian made rush sqat—1* Mrs. Un- 
derwood«

Collection of rush and cedar work—
1, Mrs. Sillsceroult; 2, Mrs. Andrew 
Mishcal.

Basket or tray, etc., rush or cedar 
work—1, Mrs. Louie Underwood; 2, 
Mrs. Sill.seniult.

Knitted socks—1, Isabel; 2, Mrs. 
Aleck George.

Knitted .sweater—1, Mrs. Sammy 
Bob; 2, ?frs. Johnny Williams.

Knitted jersey—1, Isate); 2, Mrs. 
Johnny Williams.

Skein of home spun yarn—1, Mrs. 
Sammy Bob; 2, Mrs. Sillsecmult. 

Patchwork quilt — 1. Mrs. Max 
homas; 2, Mrs. George Rice.
Crochet work—1, Mrs. C. Modeste;

2, Mrs. George Thomas.
Loaf of bread—1, Mrs. George Rice; 

2, Mrs. Sammy Bob.
Plain cake—1, Mrs. Ed. Williams; 

2, Hazel Williams.
Collection of preserves—1, Mrs. 

Harris; 2, Mrs. Sammy Bob.
Special, knitting^l, Mrs. Baptist 

Bob; 2. Mrs. Sillseemult 
Special, crochet—1, Mrs. Daniel 

ThoMas.

Some mistakes may have crept into 
ttiis Ust. If fo those concerned should 
notify the secretary immediately and 
so enable adjustments to be made. 
Later it will be more difficult to verify 
claims.

D. TAFT
FINE SHOE BEFAIKING 

Agent for Minute Mend. 
Banco Robber Soles, Non-Slip.
We Repair Hot Water Bottles, 
Rubbers. Gum Boots, Etc, Etc. 

Better and Quicker 
Than Vulcanising. 

Harness Repair a Specialty. 
Opposite Telephone Office.

ii
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COBBLE HILL FALL FAIR
Shawnigan Folk Throng To See Excellent Displays 

-Goat Exhibit Makes Fine Feature
Success, both financially and as rc« | Mi^s E. J. Davidson gave valuable 

cards excellenece in number and ^al-1 assistance in decoming unti placing 
ity of the exhibits, attended the Fall j the exhibits. A beautiful array of 
Fair at Cobble Hill on Wednesday of gladioli were sent by Messrs Hamilton 
last week, held under the auspices of and Hopkins, 'knd made a wonderful
the Shawnigan Fanners’ Institute.

In the neighbourhood of 300 adults 
and children visited the fair during 
the afternoon, making the Community 
hall a scene of much activity.

The exhibits were of a very high 
order and competition was very keen. 
Hie number of exhibitors in the vari
ous classes was also very gratifying. 
According to the niles, no money was 
awarded for second prise in any class 
unless there were five or more entries, 
except in the goat diWkion.
* tfhis number w’as equalled or ex
ceeded in almost half of the classes 
in'the show. In the fruit division the 
eiuibits were particularly numerous 
and 
of
to%c _ 
entries were made in the class for 
three boxes of fruit of three named 
varieties.

The judging of the fruit and vege
tables W’as performed by Mr. S. G. 
Woolley, Cobble Hill; and domestic 
sci^ce, women’s work, dairy products 
and flowers by Mrs. W. J. Bonavia, 
Victoria. It was evident that this 
most difficult task was accomplished 
w’ith satisfaction to the various ex
hibitors. Judging was begun at 11 
aJU., and when complete the show was 
throwm open to the public. ^

The goat section was housed in a 
shed near the hall, permission for the 
use of which was kindly given by Mr. 
T. P. Barry.

The goats were an outstanding fea
ture of the fair, there being a total of 
thirty-two entries, double the number 
at the Cowichan fair. Consequently, 
with the exception of the class for 
kids bom before March 14th, 1923, in 
which there wa.s but one entn, the 
competition was very close. In the 
class for kids bom after that date, 
there were fourteen animals.

The goat classes w*ere open to mem
bers of the Cobble Hill goat club. The 
division was handled by the club 
through the secreUry, Mr. H. Trinder, 
whb is an enthusiastic goat breeder.

The judging was done by Mr. Lamb, 
Vancouver, who wa.s unstinting In his 
praise of the animals exhibited. He 
said that their owners need not be 
afraid of entering them in any show, 
and that w’hile they were not pure 
bred, they were excellent foundation 
stock. The Cobble Hill Goat club en-

display when placed along the sUge. 
................................ the Cobble Hill

very grate 
special pri:

itefu) to those 
lies for the

he Institute and 
Goat club are 
who donated 
fair.

Ust of Winiiera 
The list of prize winners follows:— 

Garden Produce
Six table turnips—I, Major Hunton. 
Six garden carrots—1, Mudge A 

Sons; 2. D. McPherson.
Six parsnips—1, D. McPherson.
Six nrden beets—1, Mudge A Sons; 

2, D. McPherson.
Six early potatoes, named—1, R. 

Mf.niton.
Six maincrop potatoes, namuJ—• 

F. T. Elford; 2, Mrs. Alsdorf.
Quart scarlet runners, in pod—1, 

F. Mason-Hurley; 2, H, Trinder.
Quart bush beans, in pod—2, Mr.<. 

H. Hollings.
Quart green pcoa, in pod—I, Major 

Hunton.
Two squash, Hubbard—1, D. Mc

Pherson.
Two vegetable marrows—1, Mi.«< 

Easton; 2. Baiss A O’Farrell.
Two open-air cucumbers—1, Mrs. C. 

Thomp.«ion; 2, Cnpt. J. N. Hughes.
Two citrons—1. Mrs. D. McPher

son; 2, Mrs. C. Thompson,
Six onions, red—1, Hiss Easton; 2,

D. McPherson.
Six onions, yellow—1, Col. F. T. 

Oldham; 2, D. McPherson.
Quart pickling onions—1, Col. F. T. 

Oldham.
Quart of .^hallotr.—I, Col. F. T. Old

ham; 2, E. T. Deloume.
Six leeks—1. Hiss Easton; 2, Wace 

and Williams.
Two heaiis cabbage, drumhead—1, 

Wace A Williams.
Two savoy—I, Wace A Williams. 
Two stalks bnissels sprouts—2, 

Wace A Williams.
Two sUlks curley kale—1, Mudge A 

Sons.
Two cauliflowers—1, Major Hunton. 
Six tomatoes—1, Alister Forbes; 2, 

Mrs, Comer.
Six ear's of com—1, Mrs. H. Holl- 

inas; 2, Mrs. Cromer.
Two musk melons—1, Mrs, Keene. 
Best collection of vegetables—1, 

Mudge A Sons.
Field Produce

Sheaf of wheat—1, Mr. Bell.
Sheaf of oats—1, R. Moulton; 2, A.

E. Hollings.
One pe^ of wheat—1, Hr. Bell.
Six swede turnips—1, R. Moulton. 
Six mangolds, long red—1, D. Mc

Pherson.
Six sugnr mangolds—1, R. Moulton; 

2, E. T. Deloume.
Six yellow nrangolds, globe or tank

ard—1, D. McPherson.
Six field carrots, red—1, D. Mc

Pherson.
Six field carrots, white—1, R.

tertained Mr. Lamb at lunch.
Apple Packing Shown 

In the hall considerable interest was 
shown in the apple packing demon
stration by Mr. E. F. Musgrav&
Shawnigan Lake. The method ox 
grading, and how the fruit was 
wrappra and laid in the boxes was 
sboifm, the reasons for each process 
being thoroughly explained.

Mr. Musgrave stated that in the big 
packing houses a fine of SlOO was im- Moulton

'̂ Colleciion of poUto«. two varirtie,, 
of oocK named—I. R. MmiHon.

‘^"“nd-headed kale-A lygmntf ^uld often find it hard , Mudge A Sons, 
work to do nve. I Pml*

vanU« if they kept their winter sup-1 Stori ’ ‘ ^

‘ifo'JS.
the fruit kept better. It wm named—1, G. A. Cheeke;

. indicated
housewives would find it a

sinU>le for storage.
A colony of bees, an exhibition by 

Mr. Ernest Claric, Shawnigan Lake, 
proved of interest to a large number. 

Refreshments were served on the

Five Wi»lthy
Ki

apples — 1, 
.eene.Steine; 2. Mrs:

Five Ring apples—1, J. W. Archer; 
2. E. T. Ddoume.

Five winter banana apples—1, W.

pea™, any etker vi 
nam^-iVE. T. noloume; 2.ciated by the Farmers' Institute.

The committee assisting were: Mrs. 
Melhuish, Mrs. T. P. Barry, Mrs. U 
Fortune. Mrs. J. S. Freeman, Mrs. 
AMoif, Mrs. Hughes, Mrs. ^mptwll, 
and Mrs. McMillan. The Women’s 
Institute also had charge cf the re
freshments scn’cd at the dance in the 
evening.

Guides’ Competitions
Several competitiohs were arranged 

for the 1st Cobble Hill Girl Guides 
and Brownies. The winners of these 
were:-^

Needlework—1, Nellie Reason; 2, 
Jessie Simpson.

Layer cakes—1, Mabel Chapman; 2, 
Dorothy Bird.-.

Bittt collection of foliage and press
ed flowers. This was a competition 
between the Maple Leaf and Forget- 
Me-Not Patrols, and resulted in a tic.

Best collection of foliage and press
ed flowers by Brownies—1, Myrtle 
Chapman; 2, Flora Nighting^e.

A model camp, representing Mill 
Bay, was exhibits by the company.

Miss Davidson conducted an ice 
cream stall and did a roaring busine.'kS. 
A cake guessing contest was han«iled 
by Mrs. Furlonge, and for this Hr. 
G. B. Bonner secured the prize. Mr. 
G. A. Cheeke took charge of an amus
ing game called "Tombola-”

.The dance was very succes.sfol, 
about a hundred persotis attending. 
Music was supplied by Mrs. Emily 
Smith and Mr. L, H. Garnett. The 
enJo]rment continued unti] 1 a.m.

Mmbqrs and officers of the Shaw- 
nigaa Farmers* Institute worked hard 
to,secure a good show this year, and 
Ha success must be a source of much 
satisfaction. The number of 
for which prizes were offered was c<m- 
sidermbly augmented as compared 
with last year, and the goat section 
was an entirelv new departure.

This naturally entailed much addi
tional work. A considerable portion 
of this fell upon the shoulders of Mr. 
G. A. Cheeke, secretary, who gave 
his time and energy freely. The 
other responsible officials of the or
ganization are: Mr. Alirter Forh^ 
pfteident; Mr. E. C. Nl^tingale, viee- 
pitodent; Messrs. F. H Elford, W. 
Mudge, and B. F. Musgrave, directors.

variety. 
. ; E. I).

Sheringham.
Twelve plums, preserving, named— 

1. Mrs. Keene; 2, F. T. Elford.

Twelve plums, dessert, named—1, 
E. T. Deloume; 2, G. A. Chetke.

Twelve Italian p;unes—1, J, W. 
Ivalt; 2. F T. Elford.

Twelve pninc.s, ariy other variety*— 
1, E. T. Deloume; 2, Mudge A Soa.s.

Five pjuche.-., namcu—1, G. A. 
Cheeke; 2, Mrs. Frayne.

One pint blackberries'—1, E. D. 
Sheringhum; 2, Major Hunton.

Five quincc.s—1, E. T. Deloume; 2, 
C. A. Cheeke.

Plate of fruit, any other variety— | 
1, E. I). Sheringham; 2, Mrs. Steine. 

Domestic Science
Loaf of bread, white—I, Mrs, Mere

dith; 2. Mrs. McMillan.
Loaf of bread, brown—1, Mrs. Co

mer,
Loaf of not bread—1, Mrs. Coiner. 
Fniit cake—1, Mrs. McPherson. 
Layer cake—1, Mrs. Keene; 2, Misr 

Davidson.
Six buns made with yeast—2, Mrs. 

McMillan.
Jam, tlnxjc kintLs, named—1, Mrs. 

Keene.
Jellie.<i, three kinds, named—2, Mrs. 

Thompson.
Bottled fruit, three kinds, named— 

1, Mrs. Oldham: 2, Mrs. Keene.
Canned vegetables, three kinds, 

named—1, Mrs. Thompson.
Honvy, extrected, one pound—1, H. 

Trinder.
Tiairy butter, one ;>ound—1, Mis.« 

Easton: 2. Mrs. Baldwin.
Goat butter, half pound—1, Mrs. 

Lockwood; 2. Mrs. Trinder.
Twelve white eggs—1, Mudge A 

Sons; 2. Mrs. McMillair.
Twelve brown eggs—1, R. Moulton. 
Twelve tinted eins—1. Mrs. McMil

lan; 2, Baiss A O'l^rreli.
One pair roasters, dressed—1, Wace 

and Williams 2. Mrs. McMillan.
Girls Under Fifteen Years 

leaver cake, made with baking pou’- 
der—1, Thora Nightingale.

Six bun.s. made with baking powder 
—2, K. Baldwin,

Flowers
Six roses, three varieties, named—1, 

Mrs, Bird; 2, Mrs. Steine.
Sweet peas, six varieties—1, Mrs. 

Forbes; 2. Mrs. Sheringham.
Best table decorations—1, Mi.«s Da

vidson; 2, Mrs. Forbes.
Udiet* Work

Gai'mcnt made from sacks—1, Mrs. 
R. Graham; 2, Miss Davidson.

Crochetted yoke—1 and Special, 
Mis.e Keene; 2, Mrs. McPherson.

Plain work, any garment—1, Mrs. 
Lockwood: 2, Mrs. R. Graham.

Piece of hand embroidery, white— 
1, Mrs. Lockwood: 2, Mrs. May.

Piece of hand embroidery, coloured 
—1. Mrs. McMillan.

Knitted garment—1, Miss Keene; 2, 
Mrs. Makepeace.

Pair of men’s knitted socks—I, BIrs. 
Makepeace.

Goata
Kids bom before March 14th, 1923 

—2, C. W. Makepeace. Only one en
try; kid too .small for first prize.

Kids bom after March I4th, 1923— 
1, H. Trinder; 2, C. C. Bi

Giat. b..ni in lt)22, not milking—).! 
H. W. M.ny; 2 and 3. H, Trinder. Five 
cntrit-..

G-a.> bc.m Ufore 1922—!.. H. 
Triniicr: 2. C. W. M: l; pence; 3, W. 
.Alwiorf. T«f!ve en-.rie...

Hv-t gort from Mr. Trinder's .toek 
—H. W. V;,y. Eight entric.

Be.t go.;t in shmv—H. Trindc.-.

CORRESPONDENCE
•’PIGS IS PIGS”

FISHING TACKLE 
and all Sporting Goods.

Repairs of all kinJ.o'. 
Scissors Sharpened, etc. 

Some Good Buys In Second-hand 
Guns.

Agent: New Method Laundt-y.

LEO. A. HELEN
BARON BLOCK, DUNXAN.

To ihc Editor. Cowichan Leader.
Dear .<ir.—With reference to Mr. 

H. .\. Shaw’s letter, in your isMic of i 
13ili i^^t.. it :.s intt-resting to note that. | 
whereas in years past at our agricul
tural ^how. there used to he many 
scores of hogs exhibited, this year 
there was only one.

The rr>t. no doubt, in the natural 
enur'-e of evolution, have Uirned into 
Road Hogs, of which there are -cv- 
cral di.stinct varieties, ranging f.-nm 
the Razor Back to the less coarse 
bred ones. Can nothing be done to 
impmve the breed?

There arc many courteous and 
obliging motorists. Could they not 
band themselves together to bring 
pressure to bear upon the local au- 
thoriiics, who surely could, if they 
only would, easily check the onward 
career of the Road Hog?

1'lie Razor Backs may cxtcrminati 
thci..-elves in time, but only after the 
destruction of many innocent lives 
and much discomfort to those who 
escape.—Vonrs. etc..

.A. S. THOMP.SO.V. 
Somrnos, September I7th. 1923.

[Ird; 3. H. W.

1922. milking—1. C. 
C. Bird; 2, B. M. Willoughby; 3. J. J. 
Dougan. Three entries.

May. Fourteen entries. 
Goats bom in

QUAINT CORNER
MAPLE BAY

TEAS

LUNCHES

DINNERS

SUPPERS

Picnic Pnrtie* Caterad For. 
Siiccial Rater for Winter Boarders

Telephone 122 Y.

POULTRY RANCH
Ten acres, all good soil, partly cleared, a running stream. A new 

house of five rooms. This property is situated on the Shawnigan Lake 
Road, opposite school. Price, S2.900.

DldlHM [ITON & SON
REAL ESTATE, FINANCIAL AND INSURANCE AGENTS 

FORT STREET, VICTORIA, B. C.

F. S. Leather H. W. Bevan

Leather& Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance
HOUSE OF SEVEN ROOMS TO RENT IN DUNCAN

TatepheiM 39 DUNCAN. B. C Front Street

DUNCAN'S GASH GROCERY
s JAMES DUNCAN, PROPRIETOR :

“WHERE GASH WINS”

A FEW SPECIALS
Cups and Saucei's, White wath Gold 

Band, Special, per dozen ..._ $3.15 
White Jugs, with Gold Band,

each____________ 75c and 60c
Apex Floor Mops (same as O’Cedar

Mops), Special, each---- _$1.50
Good Brooms, each, 75c, 90c, $1,00 
Good Bulk Cocoa, 2 lbs. for -...-.25c 
Our Special Blend Tea, 3 Iba, $1.80 
Tillson’s Rolled Oats, Aluminum, 

per pkt---------------------- L40c

5-Gallon Cream Setters, Special,
each.................. .............$1.75

Large Enamel Tea Kettles, Special,
each ............ ........ ......... $1.75

Enamel Teapots, Special, each, 95c 
Enamel Double Boilei's,

from__________$1.30 to $2.50
Milk Pans, each________ ... 20c
Colanders, each...... .....50c and 60c
Half Gallon Coal Oil Cans, ea., 45c

PHONE 180------ WE DELIVER

COWICHAN 
STOCK BREEDERS’ 
ASSOCIATION

We here Five Signed /.ppiicetians 
for Jersey Bull Calves

WANTED 
Jersey Grades 

Freshening this fall.

W. M. FLEMING, 
Box 235, Duncan.

'A-Jkm
PHONE

60
When you want the VERY BEST 

Grades of Meat.
We can sati.<;fy you.

CITY MEAT MARKET 
Opposite Post Office 

E. STOCK
Proprietor.

•BUY YOUR MEAT AT FRY’S 
And Save SO'A.

FOR ONE WEEK 
Pot Roasts, pvr »•. 10,
Boiling Eevf. pe;- ht. , K
Sau.sagc.s, per tt>.......................... I5f
Mince Meat, 2 Dis. for 21-
Hams, whole or half, per lli........ 35<
Cottage Hams, per H>. ................... 25f

Dtincan Meat Market
PHONE 275. J. H. FRY, Proprietor

m

BUILDING
OF ALL KINDS 

Modern Houses, Sanitary Rams, 
Chicken Houses or Alteiutions, 
all get the aamc prompt attention. 

E.<tima‘ fumished.

0. C. LTOWN
Contractor ar j Builder,

P. 0. Box 33 Dl NCAN, B. C.

J. B. GREEN

B. C. LAND SURVEYOR
Oirics:

Whiltomc Block, JiU.NCAN, D. C.

R. r. MAINCt Y

B. C. LAND SURVEYOR
Dl’K'CAN, B. C.

DOUGLAS JAMES, M,A.I.B.C. 
ARCHITECT,

Whittomc Building, DUNCAN, B.a 
Tflephonc 321.

ARCHITECT.
J. C. E. HENSLOWE, M.A.I.B.C. 

Office: In Tobacconisi Stoic, 
Opposite Leader Office. 

Telephone 251 G.

Veterinary Surgeon
M. L OLSEN, D.V.M.
Office: Currie’.-: Drug Store 

Phone 19. Night Phone 210 R.

VETERINARY SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.S.
Graduate of McGill University, 

Montreal.
Office: Island Drug Co.

Phone 212. Night calls, ICl P.

KERR A FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone 113

Residence Phones; }J!j;^"V,®M2R 
DUNCAN, B. C.

C. F. DAVIE
Barrister-at-law, Solicitor, etc. 

DUNCAN, B. C.
Solicitor to

The Canadian Bank of Commerce. 
The City of Duncan.

W. J. GOARD
EXPERT PIANO TUNER 

Leave Your Orders At 
Phone 147

J. L BIRD & SON

PLUMBING
Phone 58 DUNCAN

BIZ! BiZ! BIZ!
That’s how it goc.« with us. 

Attention to custimers, keeping the 
quality good.s they want—brings us 
all the businc-ss we can handle.

It means wc supply the goods. 
We invito you to gi\c u.- a trial

PLASKETT’S 
MEAT MARKET

PLASKETT & DAVIES 
Proprietors 

PHONE 287.

Sabscribe for 
THE LEADBB

A. 0. F.
COURT ALPHA No. 9206 

Meets the First and ’Third Tuesday 
in the I. O. O. F. HalL Duncan. 

Visiting Brethren cordially welcomed. 
J. R. UNDERWOOD, Chief Ranger. 
J. A. WHAN, SecreUry.

AUTO EXPRESS
Bag^ge and General Hauling, 

Furniture, Piano.c, etc.
ARMOUR BROS.
AT PHILLIP’S TYRE SHOP 

Phone 16 House Phone 121 L
HIGH CLASS PICTURE FRAMING 

IN ALL STYLES j

F. A. MONK
Photographer and Pidurc Fi-amer 

DUNCAN, B. C.

B. CHURCHILL
When you think cf building, 

call me up for price.<a on 
No. 1 Lumber. Shiplap, Shingle^ etc. 

PHONE 1S.3
McKinnon Road. J'UNCAN, B. a

OVER 30 YEARS
At the PuHir Senice in Cowichan 

a« Funeral Director, 
n. H. WimiDEN

Phone 74 R. Night Phone 74 F

DARYL STEPHENSON
Electric.'il. Wiring, 

and Machine Vsotk.
Al.^o .Agent for Delco Light. 

Phone 125 R. P. O. Box 501
DUNC.AN, n. C.

HOUSE PAINTING 
Roofs a Specialty. 

Tarring, Creosote, Oiled. 
Kal.somining. E>timatcs Free. 

DOUGLAS A MOORE.
Box 4P4. Duncan.

Phone.s 209 R anrl 2‘<4 X.

T. WATSON
BRICKLAYER £ STONEMASON 

DUNCAN, B. C.
Phone 1.39 V

NEY SWEEPING
GARBAGE COLLECTOR 

J. F. LE QUESNE 
PHONE 271 HOUSE PHONE 172

FIRTH’S BARBER SHOP
(JAYNES’ BLOCK)

Catering to tho.se requiring expert 
•service.

Open Wednesda>’s till 7.30 p.m.

G. W. BROOKBANK
Expert Gardener and Handy Man.

Pruning, Lawn-making, 
and General Horticultural Work. 

PHONE 198 Y.
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I MONEY TO LOAN If
I

At Current Rate of Interest 
ON APPROVED

i FIRST MORTGAGE!
I J. H. imrrroBE 4 CO..
\

LIMITED
REAI. ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS 

i rilONE No. 9 DUNCAN, B. C. c

to"

Disirict Exhibil Prize
(Continufd ffom Pa« Onel

ItToiiKh the shortage. Everyone 
knovv.s that the district has what the 
other district'* have and. in many 
caM v. it is of hotter quality.

(‘.lennra put up a plucky fight l»ut 
it<* >hitriages l'»hl severely on its t'»- 
tal points. Soiiienos put in everything 
they could obtain anti vhai they lack
ed thi*. year an effort will he made 
to see that it is pro\ide«l for next year. 
'I'heT Weakest sections were gram 
s« A ils and cheese

The one height and «ml»ian<'ing fea
ture of all the stalls \\*as the very fine

Chaplin. Mrs. Clough Mr. W. Dodds. 
Mrs. DunKley. Mr. I), l-.vaus. Mr. D. 
Eduards. Mrs. Estridge. Mr P Krem- 
Im. Mrs. Hcischer. .Mr. D. Fulton.

Mrs. Gray. Mr. H. E. Gough. Mrs. 
Goddar«l. Mr. \\. Herd. Mr. A. Herd.
Mis. Herd, Hopkins and Hamilton. 
Mrs. ('.wyther. Mr. F. C. Holmes. .Mr.

showing of bottled fruits and vege- 
is uiv-t.-ihhs. High comme!idation was giv 

en hy the judges. Mrs. Carter remark
ing that she saw a great improvement 
on the displays of two and three 
years ago. To aim at succes. nc.xt 
year each district should appoint its 
cominittCA's now* ami they sliould not 
forget to place a number of the la- 
tl'cs on them.

Somenos Co-operaton 
Thrijie who contributed produce 

which, when brought together and ar
ranged by the coiiimitice tii charge, 
headed by Mr. .\. .\. !V Herd, won the 
«lisi’’nction for Somenos. w'crr:—

Mrs. Hradley Dyne. Mr. (i. Brad
shaw. Mrs. Brettingtian). Mr. C. Buck- 
n'.a.tcr, Mr. W. Buekmaster. Mi-s 
|tuckm:i-ter, Mr. G. W. Bretokhank.

Mr. .1. \V. Castley. Croslaud Bro*.. 
Mrs. Camphell. Mr's. Caitk-rou. Mr>.

D. H. U. Holmes. Capt. T. L. Halls.
Mrs. C. Johnston. Mr. C. Kicr, 

Mr. A. Leakey. Mr. J. Morrison. Mr.
S. M. Maysmiih Mr. J. Moon. Mr. 
,\. Pickard. Mr. I*. E. Parker.

Mr. C. Robertson. Mi.ss Roy. Mr. 
I. H. Smith. Mr. W. H. Snow. Mrs. 
iVeedie. Mrs. Tbugerson. Mrs. 'I ts* 
dall. Mr. .\. S. Thompson. Mrs. \Ve-r- 
cott. Mr. S. J. Westcott. Mr. T. 
Woods. Mr. G. H. Ward. Major Wil- 
liams-Freeman. Mr. J. H. Wood. Mr.s. 
White and Mrs. M. Woods.

E.xcellrnt crowds attended the 
Opera House during the week-end. 
Many were in the building for the 
first time since the interior .was reno
vated and could not fail ti* note the 
vast improvement whieh has been 
made Harold Lloyd, in “Safety La-t.” 
and .-Xlice Brady, in “Missing Mil
lions.” were features, specially ar
ranged for in May. hy Mr. \V. R. 
Waddell, to provide a good pro
gramme tor fair week. There were 
thirteen reels in all.

Mr. S. W. Crosland attended New 
Westminster fair with a commercial 
exhiliii of sweet pea .<eed> and mar
rows. tomatoes and beans grown for 
seed hy Croslnml Bros.. Duncan.

USED CARS
. ... -.i - .1

1918 Pol'd Touring, good tires, seat covei-s, etc., 
$250.00

1914 Ford Touring, Hasslei-s, good tii'es, upholstery 
etc., $175.00

1921 Ford Touring, with starter, etc., a bargain at 
this price, $400.00

1920 Master Six McLaughlin, in vei-y good condi
tion; had vei-y little i-unning and pri- 

s„-. vately owmed. $1,000.00

WE SELL ON EXCEPTIONALLY EASY TERMS

DUNCAN GARAGE LIMITED
FORD DEALERS PHONE 52

Cold Days Are Coming
DON’T DELAY! NOW IS THE TIME TO MAKE WARMER GARMENTS

FOR THE COLD WEATHER

NEW SHIP.MENT OF WAR.M
FLANNELETTE NIGHTIES

Ladies’ Full Size Nifehlic.s, .slipover style, 
fancy .stitching and trimming, Off
each . $1.75, SliiO, nnd

Ijulie.s’ Full Size 
high neck, fancy stitching, 
each «i os -

Nighties, long sleeves,

$1.50
Ladie.s* Full Size and O.S. Nighties, heavier 

make, high neck, long slecLVC-s trimmed 
in.scrtion, Off
each ..............V .......$2.50 and

Ladies* Full Size Nightiea, low neck, long 
s’ccvc-s trimmed embroidery and ribbon, 
n very dainty garment
each

Mi.^ses* Flannelette Nighties, all QQ 
Infants* Flannelette Nightie.^', all

.*-izc.-i, each

GREAT VALUES IN
FLANNELS

2s-inch Fine Crcam Flannel, for in-
fants’ wear, regular $1.25, yard.

28-inch All Wool Natural Flan- Off 
nel, "British,” per yard _____

28-inch ^rey Scotch Flannel.

28-inch Khaki Flannel, very durable, 7ff ^
per yard .......................................... _ 4 OC

28-inch Navy Flannel, for bloomers ^ff —
and skills, per yard......................... I DC

28-inch All Wool* Fine Shirting Flannel.s, 
British make, in light and 25
greys, per yard

KNITTING WOOLS
3-PIy Worsted Sock Yam, heather.-

and groy.s, regular $1.25, p.-*r Hi.,
4-PIy Pui-e Wool Fingering, for s ick^ anti 

sweaters, in plaki colouis and heather 
mixtures, u splemiid weaving yam, regu
lar $I.1»5, Special, gQ
per tt>.

4-Ply Hea\7 Wool Fingering, in plain and 
heather mixtures, specially suitable fji*
men’s and boys’ sweaters, ’ ^2

Baldwin’s Purple Heather 4-PIy Scotch 
Fingering, a great favourite for socks, 
hose, and sweaters, in ah varied shades 
and fancy and heather mixtures, 
per ounce

Baldwin’s 4-PIy Double Knitting W’ooi, in 
most desirable colours.
per ounce skein .

19c
I'ool, in

19c
Tiger Knitting Wool. This is o “British” 

4-p1y wool, specially suitable for ladles’
I,.’*,:,, yiU 11^ i-AVl'u Kaca am.4 a t n ntlhose, children's hose and sweaters, in all 
plain colours and heather mix-
tures, |Mjr two-ounce packet 

Shetland Floss, 2-ply, in all the most ,*| ff ^ 
needed shades, per packet____ __ XtIC

"Corticelli Sweater Wool,” the great fa- 
ipTete slvouritc. Just received, a complete ship

ment of this famous wool, in thirty of 
the most dcsintbic colours and 2Q{^
mixtures, per ounce ball

BUTTERICK AUTUMN 
FASHION QUARTERLY

Contains fully 600 adv'oncc Autumn styles, 
many showing the new colour schemes. 
This popular fashion book is 251*, with cou
pon good for 10(* on any Butteriek pattern.

NEW FLA.NNELETTES AND, 
PYJAMA CLOTH

27-Inch White Flannelettes, good 1 AA 
make, 4 yaixls for ___ ____

34-inch V/hite Flannelette,' a spe- 
daily good cloth. Special, yard DDC

36-inch Ht-Avy White Flannelette, ffA-*
k ’I ....aI.*.. AAA ..AA.J“British," good quality, per yard.

27-inch Striped Flannelette, in QQ
good designs, 4 yards for

34-inch Striped Flannelette, good 
shirting patterns, Special, yaH__ODC

36-inch Heavy British Make Striped
Flannelette, Special, per yard___ DvC

30-inch Pyjama Cloth, “Briti.sh Made,” in a 
mo.st desirable range of wide and J^Q^
narrow stripes, per yard .

28-inch Heavy Plain Grey and Check./I A^ 
Shirting Flannelettes, nor yardShirting Flannelettes, per yard .

New Designs in Klmona Cloths, a soft, 
hea^y, fleecy fabric, in wanted 
colours, 27 ins. wide, per yard___ DvC

NEW ARRIVAL OF 
VIYELLAS and CLYDELLAS

The British favourite Vlyella, 31 ins. wide, 
in plain colours and dark and li^t stripes 
for waists, skirts, children's raiments, 
men’s shirts and pyjamas,
l>er yard ____ ____

Clydclla, a cheaper grade, but washes splen
didly, in plain colours and stripes, CQ/» 
.30 ins. wide, per yard_______ _

WINTER HOSIERY r 
AT KEEN PRICES

NEW COATINGS 
AND DRESS GOODS

BUTTERICK PATIERNS 
FOR OCTOBER

WINTER
UNDERWEAR

Station St Fox’s Dry Goods Duncan, B.C.

Saving What You Grow
Pr^red by the Extension Service 

State College of Washington

The Cabbage
Fresh cabbage is a valuable addi

tion to the diet during the winter 
months and every farm garden should 
grow a suppV foi* winter storage.

A cool, well-ventilated, outdoor cel
lar. with shelves about the sides, 
makes an excellent place to keep the 
heads which are cut from the stalks 
and placed so they do not touch.plac . . ............

Cabban will also keep well in piU, 
piled with the roots up. These pits 
are constructed much the same as for 
potatoes. One of the be.st and easiest 
methods of storing cabbage is to pull 
and place the heads in a long pit with 
the heads down. The hea£ are set 
a.s close together as they will stand, 
but are not piled up.

For cabbage the pit is best built on 
top of the ground, the earth being well 
rounded up over the cabbage, to a 
depth of two or three inches, so none 
of the roots show. When stored in 
this manner, heads can be dug out 
from the end of the pile without cts-

LOCAL JAPANESE ACT

Have Already Sent $i,532~Now He!p 
Red Cross

Last week the local Japanese associ
ation collected amongst its compatri
ots the sum of $1,322, which was for
warded lo headquarters for the Jap
anese Relief fund.

The Mayo Lumber Co.’s camp i 
tributed $74J5.

Members of the association are 
makinK the second call upon their 
countrymen to-day and the total thus 
raised will be handed over to the 
North Cow'ichan Red Cross.

Very little direct information has 
come to hand regarding the plight of 
their relatives hot it is understood 
that nearly every local Japanes.e has 
lost relatives in the disaster.

turbing the rest
Good draina^ is essential and in

We.stem Wa.chTngton a board cover
ing will help keep the pit from becon.- 
ing saturated with water. Before 
storing, keep the cabbage growing un
til a Arm head is formed, but store 
them before they begin to crack.

On Monday morning, in about an 
hour and a half. Messrs. Alfred Whan 
and Lyle Pelland caught at Ccruicbah 
Bay. seven good-sized salmon. There 
were four springs and three cohoes, 
with a total weight of sixty-five 
pounds.

AT VniY INSTITUTE

Baby Clinic And Address By Head 
Of Health Centre

Tuesday’s meeting of the Vimy 
Women's Institute was most inter
esting. .A clinic for babies and chil
dren of pri-scliool age was conducted 
by Dr. H. N. Watson. Nine were cx- 
.*tmincd. Miss B. li. Hall and Miss A 
Benvic.' Cowichan Health Centre- 
nurses. assisted.

Mrs. C. Moss, O.B.E.. president of 
the Cowichan Electoral District Health 
Centre, spoke on the work w’hich was 
being done, making special reference 
to the dental elinie begun last year.

Teeth were most important in regard 
to health, all food having to pass them 
and being affected if teeth were de
cayed. She said that paj-ment of the 
bills for last year’s work. Which were 
veo’ low in average per pupil, would 
do much to assure this most neces
sary branch of the work being con
tinued this year.

The programme for the day was in
the hands of Mrs. Jessup, convener of 
the health committee. Mrs. E. Weis-
miller and Mrs. A. E. Lemon were 
the lea hostesses. Mr.v T. C. Rob
son. president, expressed the apprecia
tion of the Institute lo the speaker and 
to those who conducted the clinjc.

The programme for next month’s 
meeUiig is in the hands of Mrs. Clark, 
convener of the edpcational commit
tee. The Rev. Bryce Wallace is to 
speak on educational matters. The 
tea hostesses will be Mrs. Webber and 
Mrs. Oark.

This afternoon a ten cent tea is to 
1^ held at the hi>me of Mrs. Payne 
Sahtlam. New hooks have been added 
to the library.

FIRE AT QUAMICHAN

Sariotu Damage Might Have Included 
Several ReeidciKea

firebreaks made around the bam, on 
which many expensive improvements 
had^ been made during Mr. G. A. Tis- 
dall’s ownership, but they were un
availing in face of the dry conditions.

The fire brigade’s truck stopped on 
Alexander hill with feed pipe choked, 
and Mr. J, .Anderson brought on the 
men. Later Mr. J. Mottishaw and for
est service men took over the work 
and watched the outbreak until Mon
day.

A NARROW ESCAPE

Railway Engine Hits Car WhBe Slow
ing Into Duncan Station

Mr. A. A. Easton lost twelve to fif
teen tons of hay. a valuable barn and 
silo, fruh trees, gates and fences on 
Wednesday of last week. His house 
was saved through the advent of Dun
can Volunteer Fire Brigade (twelve 
men. under Fire Chief F. J. Wilmott). 
who, with neighbours, got buckets go
ing and with wet sacks heat out the 
flames which went ITce a powder train 
through the grass.

The fire might easily have laid many 
of the beautiful Quamichan Lake resi
dences in ashes. It started on the 
Tuesday, when Mr. W. P. Thompson.
picking fruit in his orchard, dropped 

I hcad^.a match in the grass. It then headed.
fanned by a northerly wind, towards 
Col. Collard’s house. It was stopped
ten feel short ''f the thick bush.

Next dav ti. wind veered to the 
southeast and. . out noon. Mr. and 
Mrs. Easton an Mr. K. Colthurst 
had narrow escape in fighting it alone 
until help came /r. Easton had had

The Rev. W. E. Cockshott had a 
narrow escape from death on Satur
day morning at the railway crossing 
near the Agricultural half, Duncan. 
The *11 a.m. train .wag ^mtng in and 
the warning bell rihgm^^ ,Mr. Cock
shott was alone in a hew light deliv* 
ery Ford car.

He had been seen rounding Mr. 
Mains’ corner at a fast pace -and. as 
his brakes were evidently out of order, 
he was proceeding to Duncan Garage 
to get them pat right. He appears 
to have realized top late the proxim
ity of the train.

The engine caught the front of the 
car and swung it round parallel wtih 
the track. The train was slcfwing up 
and immediately slopped. The car 
remained upright with Mr. Cockshott 
in his scat. The windshield was un
broken hut the front and side of the 
car were twisted out of shape.

Though considerably shaken. Mr. 
Cockshott was unharmed. A large 
---------------- 1 :--------------crowd immediately gathered 
scene.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. im Thurn, 
Qfimichan Lake, leave on Saturday 
for a visit of several months to Eng
land.

YESTERDAY WAS, TOHORROW NAYBE, TODAY IS
rdACARONI AND CHEESE

A REAL TREAT FOR SUPPER
Ready Cut Macaroni, 2 lbs.....—
Finest Canadian Cheese, per lb.

25<
-SSf

CROCKERY SPECIALS

Your Opportunity 

To Buy
Ready-Cut Macaroni

SCALLOPED TOMATOES 

WITH MACARONI
A TASTY DISH FOE LUNCH 

No. 1 Ripe Tomatoes, per tb.
Canadian Brand Macaroni, 2 pkta.

-16,
-S5<

Fancy Berry Bowls, each.----------------
Fancy Bowl and Six Navies, per set 
Child's Fancy Cup and Saucer, veryChild's f ancy uup ana saucer, very nice —---------------------------- 25,
Rom; Pattern Cups and Saucers, regular $3.95 per doxen, for —$325
Paragon China Cups and Saucers, per doten--------------------------- $5-50
Water Pitchers, each ---------------- ------------------ ---------------------------- 75*
Milk Pitchers, each------------ ------ --------- ---------------------fSf and 3.5f
Pretty Cream Jugs, each-------------------------------------------------------------2-<
-------- 1 SUnds, each

NICE GLASSWARE

xeapot OMtuuja, v-woa - —
English Paint^ Bowls, at SOf, and 25f

Kirkham's Grocerteria
Plain Tamblen, per doxen 
Heavy Tumblers, per doxen
Water Sets, Jug and 
Berry Sets, 7 pf^, at

and Six Tumblers, per set
:ir^jl.IO

$2.25

Coveted Marmaladea, ea<^

.\Uo a complete line of Stock Pattern Dinnerware and 
Fancy China Ton Sets.

Bemember we deQyer to an poita .pf the^ City and District

PHONE 48. ' ' DUNCAN.

Comports, very nice, per dozen

I_$2.95, $2.10, and $L

Covered Butter Dishtai at___
asseroles, at

?
Genuine Pyrex Casser

-95f and 65f

Genuine Pyrex,Bamekins, each
$3.75, 32.00, and $1.75 

--------------------------- -.10,

ii*.: V..


